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To be held la Baco, October

SWINE.

For the beat Boar, not lew than six month* old, $3,00; 2nd da, 3,00.
For the beet breeding Sow, with Pip, $5,00 ; 2nd do., 3,00.
For the beet litter of Pigs, not lew than four in number, regard being bad
to their age, 4,00; 2nd do., 3,00
For the boat fattened swine, regard being had to the manner of feeding
and the expense thereof, 4,00; 2nd do., 2,00.

FAIR,

12th and

The Yobs Coixtt AaaiccLTcaAL Society offer* the
IUMS lor the year 1656.

13th, 1858.

SHEEP.
number, 5,00; 2nd do^ 3,00.
LIVE FOWLS.
For the beet lot of Lire Fowls, of ooe or more kinds, not Icea then twelve,
3,00; aecond beet lot, not leaa than fix, 2,00; thiid beat lot, not Icaa than
aix, 1,00.
Statement* in writing ahould be furniahed, of the method of keeping and

following PREM-

For the beat flock,

MANAGEMENT OF FARMS.
For the most valuable and economical improvement in the cultivation tod
management of Farina entirt, during the year, including land*, crop, stock,
and all oiher appendages,
#10,00
Competitor* for this premium muat give notice of their intentions to the
Secretary, on or before June 15. Farina offered for inspection will be viewed
by the Committee from the 20th June to 10th July, and also in Septmber.
Any extraordinary ield crop will, on notice, be viaited by the Committee, and
a report of the aaine be rnsde to the Society.

IMPROVING MEADOW AND SWAMP LANDS.

For the beet conducted experiment in reclaiming wet meadow or swamp
lands, by drainage or otherwise, on wot Uas than one acre, the coarse of
management and the produce, &c., for a period of two yean at least, to be
0,00
detailed, with an exact atatement of all incidental expenses,

PLOUGHING.

performance in ploughing, at lea at oneof an acre—within ooe hour—not lew than nine inchee in dvpth,

Docblk Teams.—For the best

eighth

First premium, $5,00; second premium, 3,00; third premium, 2,00.
Simwlk Teams.—For the beet performance in ploughing, at least
eighth of an acre, not lees thsn seven inches deep,
First premium, #4,00; second premium, 3,00; third premium, 2,00.

one-

Iloasi Teams.—For the best performance in ploughing with horses,
First premium. $3,00; second premium, 2,00.
Note.—A DouUt Team will constat of two yoke of oxen, with cr without
a driver; or a team of ooe yoke of oxen and a horse also, with or without a
driver. SimffU Tsmm, ooe yoke of oxen wuh or without a driver. In awarding premiums, ooe hour will be allowed for the performance of the work,
regard being had to the width and the depth of the furrow-alice, and the
evenness, ease and quiet with which the work is performed.

EXPERIMENTS ON MANURES.

satisfsctory experiment in the preparation and application
of manures, either animal, vegetable or mineral, due regard being had to
economy,
Fust premium, $8,00; second premium, 5,00.
For

an

exact and

CULTIVATION OF GRAIN CROPS.
1. For the beet cooducted experiment in HTuat, on not lew than one acre
of laod, first premium, 4,00; aecood premium, "2,00.
2.
For the best conducted experiment in Ayr, oo not IrM than mm acre
of laod, Aret premium, 4,00; aecood premium, 2,00.
3. Fur the beet conducted experiment in Oats, on not lew than one acre
of land, first premium, 4,00; aecood premium, '2,00.
4. For the beat conducted experiment in barley, oo out leaa than one acre
of land, firat premium, 4,00; aecood premium, 2,00.
5. For the beet conducted experiment in Buckwheat, firat premium, 4,00 ;
aecood premium, 2,00.
(I For the beat conducted experiment in Mian Com, on not leaa than
one acre of laod, firat premium, ti.00; uecoud premium, 4,00; third premium,

3,00.

7.
than

For the beat conducted experiment in
one-fourth acre of land,

rawing

H'kite Beans,

oo

not leaa

4,00

Claiaaiile for premiums on Grain Cropa are rvquired to notify the chairman
of the Committee oo Gram Cropa oo or before the 15th of November, by a
written atatement, anewenng the queetiona propounded by the Secretary of
the Board of Agriculture, blank* of which will be given to cooipetitora at
the time of mafiag the entry.
MIXED CROPS.

For the beat conducted experiment in the cultivation of mixed cropa of
graioa and vegetables, in alternate row a—drat premium, 0,00; aecood premium, 4,00. Thia muat be made on not leaa than oue acre of land, and a
atatement ia detail of the expeuae and

product

required.

will be

ROOT CULTURE.

For the beet coodacted experiment in raising Potatoes,
For the beat cooducted experiment in rawing Boets,
For the best oooducted experiment in rawing CarrMs,
For the beet conducted experiment in rawing Parse ins,
For tin beet cooducted experiment in raising Hula Baga,
For the beet cooducted experiment in raising Turnips,
For the beet cooducted experiment in raising Onions,
Saniplsa of one buabel to be preeented at the annoal exhibition.

#4,00
3,00
4,00
3,00
3,00
2.00

3,00

not Irea than one-half acre of land, except
may be oo ana quarter of an acre, and the
ascertained by weight, as follows:—Carrots, 55 lbs.; Beets, 00;
Luta Rage, 00; Parampa, 45; Tnrnipa, 50.
It ahall be the duty of the Committee on theee expennienta, to take into
consideration the character of the aoil oo which the cropa have been rawed,
the capital employed, the whole manigement and coat of the experiment, and
le award the premiauw with particular regard to the general merits of the
applicant, who ahall be required to make a detailed atatement.

Theee cropa muat be
Parsnips and Onions,

rawed

on

which

Iuaotitv

VEGETABLES.
to

/V the best coiled ion and variety of Garden Vegetable*, regard being bad
3,00
the quantity aa well as quality exhibited—Urat premium,

Secood

For

premium,

the beet collection

premium of

of Potatoes,

pevk

not leaa than a

2,00
of each variety, a

ANIMALS.

2,00

where it ia found that animate entitled to the firat
the avnc at any former exhibition of the Socreceived
before
have
premium,
ahall be awarded
iety, a Diploma, certifying thet eaid annual w the beet,
The Diploma of the Society ahall be awarded at
mat ead of the premium.
the dwcretioo of the aeveral Committeea, for aniuwle exhibited from without
the limita of the County.

Note.

In all

caaee

Fat Cattle.—For the best hotf animal, fattened within the County, regard
being had to the manoer of feediog, and the expense thereof—lirat premium,
5,00; aecood premium, 3,00 ; third premium, 2,00.

Hulls.—For the beet Bull, not leaa thsn two gears old, on aatiafactory
evidence being given that he ahall be kept for u«e in the County for nine
month* from the day of exhibition, firat premium, 5,00; aecood premium, 3,00;
t bird premium, 2,00.
For the beat Bull under two years old, first premium, 3,00; aecood prem-

ium, 2,00.

Milch Cow*.—For tbc beat Milch Cow, not lew than three year* old,
with aaliafactory evidence of tbe quantity and quality of her milk, and th«
manner ib which ahe baa b««n fed, certificate* of wbich must be filed in
writing, of tbe product of ber milk and butter toad* froiu tbe cow during two
period* of tea dcjc each. Tbree uioulha, neither more nor leaa, aba 11 e la pee
between tbe two pertoda of trial aforeesid, and the laat tnal aball be completed
before tbe date of the Anoual Exhibition. la caaea where tbe milk la not
made into butter, the quantity nod weight of the milk inuat be elated, time of
tbe cow's calving, and quality of the calf.
Verbal statements cannot be
depended upon or received. Fust premium, 5,00; accond premium, 3,00 {

thud premium, 2,00.
Hiirins.—Not more than three yenre old—first premium, 3,00 ( eecood
premium, 3,00; thud premium, 1,00.
For the beet yowling Heifer, premium, 1.00.
WORKING OXEN.

For tbe beet pair of Working Oxen, not lew than five yean old, regard
being bad to I heir eue, strength, docility, training and appearance. In teat*
tng their power, the load m not to exceed two tuna hrat premium, 0^001
eecood premium, 4,00; third premium, 3^Xk
For the beat team, not leaa thaa eight yoke, owned in a or one Iowa, fir*
premium, 10,00; eecood preouum, GjUO; thud premium, 4^0l
Pur the beat pair of foar ye*re old 8tears, broken to yeke fir**
P**®""1. Wo; eecood premium, 3,00; third premium, '2,00.
Thnt year* eid-firet premium, 4.00; eecood do., 3.00; third d*. *.00.
Tien year, aid-Am premium. 3.00; eecood da, *4.00; third dot. 1.00.
Om jw eW-flrvt prewiem, 3.00; socuod do, 2,00; third dm 1,00.
Slmr CWnaa, pramiam ljDO.

F* ^ J** t**
third dot, 51.00-

HORSES.
Matahed tloraaa, first premium 0.00; second da, 4,00;

For the beat Single Carnage
thud do* 2,00.
Per Ike tart Work or Farm
third da, SldOQl

IUtm,

Aret preouom

4,00; eecood das 3,00 »

llors.,

im

100; second dm 3,00;

prem.um

i

ttw ti

^ Ca*.a.00:

2nd jl

he shall ha kept in tbe
firet premium 10,00;

.'^iJMdo

ICO
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FORM OF OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR

EVERY

not lea* than aix in

to the amount

fattening Fowl*, and the expense and profit; and particularly
of eggs produced, from a given number of hena, in order to deUrtniM their
laying properties ; also their condition in market and value.
DAIRY.
For the beat produce of Butter, for four montha, from the 20tb of May to
the 20th of September, a sample of not leaa than twenty pound* to be exhibited —yutin/iJy aa well aa quality to be taken into view; with a fall account
af the manner of fttding the cow or cow*, and the general management of
the milk and butter, firat premium 5,00; 2nd da, 3,00.
Note.—It will be seen that these premiums areuflered for the best produce
and not simply for the beat apecimens exhibited. Competitors will therefore
be particular in keeping an account, and preparing a statement of the entire
for premium
produce within the time mentioned. Each lot presented
muat be
must be numbered, but not marked; any public or known mark,
concealed, nor muat the competitors bo present atlbe examination.
aa

completely

For the beat June made Butter, not le*« than 12 Ibs^ $3.00; 2d do^ 2,00
do.
do.
$3,00; 2d do., 2,00
do.
do.
Sept.
Cheese. For tho best specimen of Cheese, of not less thsn 52 lbs.,
1,00
Second premium,
First premium,
2,00 |
For the most astiafactory statement to be rendered at the annual Exhibition
in 1858. of the quantity of milk given for one rear, for any number of Cows,
ito< leu tkan Ihrte, including a description of the character, age and breed of
the Cows, and a
particular account of their feeding and general management
—first premium, 0,00; aecond do., 4,00.
DREAD.
Fur the best loaf of Wheit and Indian, of two to four Iba. weight; first
premium, 1,00; second do., 50 cenia.
For the beat loaf of Rye and Indian, of four to six Iba. weight; first pre*
mmm, 1,00; second do., 50 cents.
For the best loaf of VVlieat Broad, of two to four lbs. weight; first premi*
am, 1,00; aecond do., 50 centa.
The Itread presented for premium mutt be mado on the day previoua to tho
Exhibition, by some female member of a family, exclusive of hired persons,
in whose name the entries shall be made, and to whom the premium ahall be
awarded. The Bread shall be baked in the oven commonly ased by the
family in which it ahall bo made. A written statement of the process of
making the Bread shall accompany each loaf.
Names of contributors iuu«t not bo known by the Committee, and no per*
son shall acrve on the Committee if any member of bis family shall be a

competitor.

CRANBERRY VINES.

successful experiment in transplanting Cranberry Vines, or
raiaing them from the seed, which ahall be in the most flourishing and pro3,00
ductive state on the first of September, 1858,
Competitors will be required tc give a particular account of their several
For the

most

operations.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Articles,—including Needlework, Crotchetwork, Shellwork, Millinery, Drawings, Paintings, die.; also, articles wrought by children under
twelve years of age, exhibiting auperior ingenuity and industry.
For such articles in this department aa may bo deemed worthy, a premium
at the discretion of the Committee.
MA.iurACTuaaas or Clotii, Flaxmcls, Hosiert, die.—Cotton Cloth.—
For the best specimen of Cotton Cloth, of any description, not leas than
Fa*ct

a premium at the discretion of the Committee.
Woolen Cloth.—For the best specimen of Woolen Cloth, of any description,
not leea than twenty yarda in quantity, a discretionary premium.
Cotton and tVooltn mtrnf.—For the beat apocimen of Cotton and Woolen
a discretionCloth, of any description, not less than twenty yarda in quantity,

twenty-eight yarda in quantity,

ary premium.

Flannels.—For the beat apccimen of Flannel, not Icaa than twenty yarda,
Committee.
premium at the diacretion of the
f 1,50
For the beat pair of Woolen Blanketa,
44
1,00
beat apecimen of Woolen Hose,
44
44
Woolen Half Hoae,
,50
44
44
,50
Cotton Hoae,
44
44
1,00
Woratcd Hoao,
44
M
2,00
Sewing Silk, not leas than 1*3 lb.,
44
44
1,00
Knitting Yarn, not less than 1 lb.,
44
1,00
best Fleece of Wool,
44
best Hearth Rug, 1,00; aecond do., Diploma.
CouaTaRrANsa.—For the best Counterpane, regard being had to quality
and expenae of materials; first premium, 2,00 ; second do^ 1,00.
Earihern and Wooden If'art.—For the finest collections and beat apecimens
of the
of articlea in each if these departments, a premium at the discretion
Committee.
Brass, Copper, Iron and Briitania Wart.—For the best specimens of articlea
in either of these deptrtments, a premium at the discretion of the Committee.
of Cabinet Work, a premium or tho
Cabinet Work.—For the best

a

Persona wishing to exhibit articles or stock for show or sale only, by attachthe
ing their names to the same, will hate leave to do so by entry with

Secretary.

The written atatements heretofore required by oar regulation, having failed
somewhat to anewer their deaign, apecial attention is requested to the follow,
ing extract from the law, prescribing the poarara and dotiee of Agricultural
and Horticultural /Societies.
8bct. 4. It shall ba the dutr of every Agricultural 8ociety, applying for the bounto All up the blinks furty of the State, to require of all competitor* for premium*
bished by the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, for auch purpose, be answering
all the questions therein propoaed, to the best of their knowledge and belief, and present the une to the several awarding Committees, with their application for premilist of awards, and
urns ; and said Committees shall lie all auch returna with their
Treaenrer shell pay
return the aame to the Treasurer of auch Society; and no auch

any such premiums that may be awarded
nied by such returns as above specified.

such Committees which are net accompa-

Section 5 makee the payment of the State Bounty conditional upon the Society, requiring the statements as above, and returning them to the Secretary

of the Board of Agriculture.
The importance of faithful and accurate atstaroents can hardly be insisted
whether Mrs A.,
upon too strongly. It is of liule consequence to the public
B. or
gets the premium for the boat butter and cbeeee, rather than Mrs.
whether Mr. C. can grow a hundred bushels of corn or a hundred pounds of
beef and pork aa cheaply aa Mr. D. doee fifty, but if we can obtain auch information from Mrs. A. and Mr. C. aa will enable the whole community to go
and do likewise, it is evident that a great public good has been sccompliahed.
will obtain the blanks of the Secretary, and they
for

Competitors

premiums

where
will underatand that unleaa they are filled and preaenled, (in all casee
ia
to award premiums, and even if they
Committee
no
are
they
required,)
should, the Treaaurer is forbidden to pay them.
inoat
The list of premiums offered being much more liberal than that of
other Societies in the State, and aa large as the funds will allow, no Commitor
teee (except the Incidental Committee) are autbortxed to awsrd gratuities
authorixed
discretionary premiuma, except in auch cases as tho Trustees have
them to do eo.
at
-a
.L
iJiscretionary premium* are expecieu 10 do id prupumuu iu
Truatee*.
ed, tod aro in all caaea aubject to the revision and approval of the
mile* from the
more than
atock and

eight
awine, living
Exhibitor* of neat
or Show, will be paid lor expense* of tranaportatioo at a rate not ex*
each
ceeding (en centa per mile for the distance over eight mile*, for each ainfflo
addianimal; and a furthor sum not exceeding aix centa per mile, (or
tional animal driven by any one exhibitor, provided ne enter with the Secretadistance travelled, and provided aaid
ry, with hi* entry of *aid animal*, the
ordiplace

animil* bo adjudged by tho appropriate Committeea to be of more than
Sho<v. The aum to be allowed by
nary value and to contribute to the
the Truateea, who will take into conaideration tho circumatancea of each caae
ao aa tu operate equitably and impartially, a* nearly aa mar be.
No premium will bo awarded on any animal or article that haa previand no
ously received ono in tho aame claaa from tho 8cciotv in thia County ;
of
unleaa
it
a
to
point*
bo
entitled
posaeasee
will
or
article
premium,
object
are instructed to withhold premium*, if, in
tho
Committee*
and
superiority ;
their opinion, the article* or objecta are not deemed worthy to receive tho
exhiaamo; and no animal ahall be awarded more than one premium, though
bited for excellence in different claase*.
To be entitled to a premium claimed, the animal and erop must be raiaed,
and the article manufactured in the County of York.
Auimal* for breeding, though raiaed out of the County, may be entitled to
the premium, payable alter tboy have boen in tho County ono year.
Satisfactory evidence will be required respecting the truth of all atatementa
ahall be awarded.
before any
by

premium*

competitor*,
Gentlemen appointed Adjudging Committee* aro reoneated to make arauthorised to
rangement* to attend to the dutie* assigned them, and they are
fill all vacaociea that may exiat on tho daya of the Show and Fair, in their reare reapective Committee*. And all who are appointed on any Committee
imquested to register their namea on a book in the handa of the Secretary

It i* hoped and expected that Committee* will reon their arrival.
tho general
port more in detail than heretofore, and will previoualy prepare
outline* of their several Report*, that they may be completed and ready to be
read on the second day of the Show,
The aeveral Committees are expected to aerve gratuitously, unleaa otherwise provided for by the Trustee* in advance. Any gentleman named on a
Committee, who miy decline to serve, or cannot attend, is requested to notify
the Secretary thereof in aeaaon to have the vacancy aupplied.
No person serving on any of the Committee* ahall have a vote in any case,
when no ahall be personally interested aa a competitor.
In case premiumi are awardod to pcraons not member*, of $3 or upward*,
• 1 will be deducted from each—should the premium be lea* than $'<2, the
Thia rule doe* not apply to
auin paid will be one half the published amount.
articlea made and exhibited by ladies.
the
Ilay will be furniahed, free of expcnac, for all aniftial* exhibited during
of exhibition.
dayPremiums
will be paid upon application to the Treaaurer thirty daya after
the Show and F*ir, and auch aa are uncalled for within one voar from that
time, will be conjidered aa being givon to the Society in aid of its fund*.
ainEvery Life and Yearly Member of tho Society will be entitled to ten
hall, one for
glo tickets, to be delivered to tho door keeper on entering the
each peraon who enters. Those not member* of the Society will be admitted
to be
to tho Hill for 12 1-2 conta, and children at half prico—their ticketa
delivored to the door-keeper, on entering tho Hill. All jperson* admitted to
tho Show Ground on tho firat day of the exhibition, free. Carriage* and
borae* will be admittod to the Ground* for tho sum of 25 cent*.
It i* to bo hoped that the Lidie* of tho County will not only contribute to
the exhibition the worka of their taate and akill, but that they will also en-

mediately

liven it with their preaence.

COMMITTEES.'

specimen

Society's Diploma.

by

91.00
Horn and Ox Shots.—Best specimens of Horse and Ox Shoes,
Leather, and.Hides manufacturtd therefrom.
1,00
Fur tho best apecimen of Thick Boots,
44
44
44
1,00
Thin Boots,
44
44
44
1,00
Ladies' Boots,
44
44
44
44
,50
Walking Shoes,
44
44
44
Upper rr Sole Leather, or Morocco, a premium
each, at the discretion of the Committee.
For the best single Carrisge Harrneas;
44
44
*
»•
double
44
44
Cart Harness, a premium cach, at the discretion of the Com-

On Farms, Improvements oj Lands and Manures—John Elden, Buxton;
Joseph Murphcy, Lyman; Joseph Staples, 2nd, Biddeford.
On drain, Roots and Vegetables—Henry Jordan, Kennebunk ; John Milliken, Buxton; Dimon Roberta, Lyman.
Working Oxen and 7Vam»(<r—Rishworth Jordan, Saco; Leonard Ilumcry,
Biddeford ; Eliaha Littlefield, Lymfn.
On Bulls and Steers—Samuel Milliken, Saco; John M. Goodwin, Dtyivu;
Win. H. Deering, Saco.

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, tfc.,

Giljpatrick,
On

mittee.

For the best specimen of
44

Sleigh;

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

Covered

Open

Farm
44

Family Carriages,

one

or more

horses;

Wsgon;
44
44

Cart;

Wheelbarrow;

44

the Committee.

for

a

premium each,

at the

discretion of

best
Jellies, Presents, Pickles and Ketchups. For the finest collection and
at iba
a
specimens of each, made of articles of domestic growth, premium

discretion of the Committee.
and use•Yew Inventions. For any new invention of decided euperiority
fulness to the farmer, a premium at the discretion of the Committee.
la each of the
Notk. It la to bs understood that all articlea presented for premium
within the Conaly
foregoing departments, shall have been manufactured or producedthat, la
every ens*,
during the Ust year, and by the person presenting them. Also,
the examining Committee shall base the right to substitute the Holly's Diploma
discretion.
for a premium, or to give it where noqs has been awarded. at their
the Kshibition by perArticles in either of the abore departments, contributed to
Ota Commutes,
fr»m
ahall receive suitable atteutioa
sons not resident in the
•■'I if

murthv

Coanty,
a limloinA.

Im avardtii

HONEY.
For tiie greateet quanta/ and best quality of Honey,
M

da

second

da.

do.

$3,00
2,00

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

second do^ 2,00;
For the
grown tod greatest variety or ,-ipplu, 3,00;
third do., 1,00.
sccond do, 2,00;
For the beet frown and frosiest variety of Pun*. 3,00;
third do„ 1,00.
2,00 ; 2nd do., 1,00.
Fo. the fee* Disk of Peers, not loss than 12 specimens,
1,00; 2nd do., ,50.
"
Apples,
3d dew, ,50.
•
1,00; 2nd do^ 75 eta.;

kutkdtf.iulmmn.1prU*,

fTimUr
1,00; 2nd doM75eta.:3ddo^,50.
raieed in the open air, 2,60; 2nd doM
^
Grafts. For the heat .Vahw Gmptt,
1.00; 3d do^ ,50.
F«r the boat Fkrtyfn Gmptt, 2,00; 2nd do„ 1,00.
ia amount
/ioiMrv. Premiums will he awarded on Flower* tod Boqueta
not riceediof 5,00.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
For heal PIso, 3,00 or Diploma.
*•
CWfieefer, 2,00 or Diploma.
of the ComM
Agricultural impUmnUt, a Diploma at the diecretion
M

*

mittee.

GENERAL

-

REGULATIONS!

with the Secretary,
All eotfiee for premiums must he made in writing
as specified in die
Johm Hahscom, before the first day of the Show, (except
several Adiedging
the
for
and
he
ao
that
ready
arranged
oflerings,)
they may
of the Show*—
Committers, without cooiuaioo and miatakea on the morning
to bits
mail
Tbrr may he transmitted by
privateorconveyance
(p*d pmd) or by Saeo
Biddeford will be
•t Saeo, prtviuut to October 1. No entries from
town in the County
received alter Wednesday evening, and none from any other
lee broofht in after
after 9 o'clock A. M., on the morning of the 8ho*. Artie
the time specified will be for exhibition only.

«

On Fat Cattle—DuiA

Biddeford.

Tuxbury,

Iaaebar

Weymouth, Saco ;

Albion Sinda,

Geo.
On Cows and Ileyfers—Nathan Dane, Alfred; Datia Googins, Saco;
Biddeford.
Horses, Entire, Working and Carriage—John Gains, 8aco ; Stephen
Guwon, Biddeford ; John N. Slunton, Alfred.
Buxton ;
On .1lores and Colts— Charlos C. Sawyer, Saco; William Milliken,
Tkomas D. Peavey, Dayton.
On SKrrp and Swine—James R. Haley, Dart on ; James Andrews, Saco ;
William Swett, Waterborourh.
On Ploughing Match—Oliver Dyer, Saco; Luther Sanborn, Paraonafield;

Joseph llanson, Lyman.

On Fruits and Flowers—John Rodger*, Kittrry; D. E. Somen, Biddeford ; Henry Kmgabnry, Kennebunk.
On Dairy Products and ftroad—Juaeo M. Deering, Saco ; Horace Ford,
Biddelord ; Nathl MiHikeo, Buxton.
EbenOn Hen**—Benjamin J. derrick, Alfred; Henry J. Riee.Saco; Dr.
exer Hurd, Lyiuan.
BiddeOn Manu/ae/uru—Riohworth Jordan, Jr., Saco; Stephen Everett,
ford ;
On

Josrph

Da via, Buxton.

Leather, Hoots and Shoes Jamee Towle, 8«co; E. A. Fenderson,
Biddeford; Henry Gile, Alfred.
M. Hayes,
On Carriages, Carts, Wagons, Sleighs and Harnesses—Thomas
Saco; Joseph Hardy,Saco; Joseph Sargent, Kennebunk.
On Paintings, Statuary, Drawings and D*gwrrttfypu—Gibeon Bradbury,
Buxton ; Henry Foes, Biddeford; John Angus, Saco.
On Lire Fowls—In C. Doe, Saco; Thomas Ellis, Biddelord; Benj. Leawitt, Watorboroufh.
Incidental Committee—Wm. P. Haines, Biddeford* Thomas Dyer, 3d, Saco;
Tbomaa Card, llollia.
Ladies' Committoe—Un. Joseph G. Deering, Saco; Mr*. John M. GoodDimoo Roberts, Lyman;
win, Daytoo; Mrs. B. F. Cotter, Biddeford; Mrs.
JorMrs. James Towle, Saco; Mr*. Daniel Stimeon, Biddeford ; Mr*. Hsnry
Miss Sarah Fenderaon, Biddan, Kennebunk; Miss Sarah Lowell, Saco;
deford.

Committee qf Arrangments—Stephen L. Goodale, Saco; Mark Prime, Saco;
Cornelius Swcetser, Saco; T. K. Lane, Biddeford, Daniel Stiupeon, Bidd'd.
Daniel Smith, Saco ; Ivory Lord, Sxco;
On Agricultural ImpUmaUs
Luther S. Moore, Limerick.
—

OFFICERS FOB 1858.
SETH SCAMMAN, Saco, President
JOSEPH FROST, Eliot,
#
THOMAS DVER, 3d, Ssco,
Limerick.
MOORE
a
LUTHER
HARRISON LOWELL, Biddeford,

Transom
WILLIAM NOYES, Sseo,
Librarian.
Saoo,
A. A. HANSCOM,

and

Agent

many

courae

of

tor

travela, I have

wen

promiaing and fine young man gradted to diaaipation, gambling, and ruin,
>

ually
merely bjr the want of mean* to make a ao|.
itnrjr evening paaa pleasantly. 1 earncatly
adviae any youth who quita that abode of
punty, peace and delight, hia paternal home,
to acquire a taate for reading and writing.
At every place whore he may rralde long,
let liirn utility to make hia apartmenta aa attractive and comfortable aa poaaible; for he
will find a little extraordinary expenae, ao
b**i>iitw«>d at tiie beginning, to be economy

rod ; let hiin read the hooka in the
language of the place in which he live*;
and, above all, let him never retire without
writing at leaat a page of original comment!
at the

what he haa seen read and beard in the
habit will teach him to obaene

on

day. Thia

and discriminate 5 for a man ceaa«*a to read
with a d<*aulti»ry and wandering mind, which
ia utter waate of time, when no knowa that
an account of all the informatiou which he
haa gained muat be writter at uight.—CYuyton'i Skrlehn an liio/rntpky.

One's Hotlirr.
Around lite idea of one's mother the mind
cling* with fond affection. It is the first
dear t Itou i» lit at imped upou our infant hearts,

capablo

when toft and

profound
are

ings

of

receiving*

moat

iinpreaaiona, ami all the after feci,
more or lets light in comparison.

Our passions and our willfulness may lead
ua from the
object of our filial love; we
may become wild, headstrong, and angry at
her counsels or opinion; but when death
haa at i I led Iter monitory voice, and nothing
but calm memory remaina to recapitulate
her good deeda, affection, like a flower beat*
cii to ground by a rude storm, raiaea up her
head and amilc> through her tear*. Around
the idea, a* we have aaid, the mind cling*
with fond affection; and even when the earlier period of our loaa forcea memory to bo
ailent, fancy takea the remembrance, and
twinea the image of oar departed parent
with a garland of graces, and beauties, and
virtues, which we doubt not that alio poasee cd.
a MlnUter Found the Place.
long aincc tho worthy pastor of one
of our city churches, who comninee divinity
and humor in a woof of wit aa bright and

How
Not

rich

aa a

"cloth of

evening by

gold,"

was

called upon

nameless gentleman, and
informed that hit acrvicea would be required
at an early hour in tho morning for a
poculiar and delightful duty, and took bis leave.
the
reverend
gentleman
Bright and early
when a carriage
waa ready and waiting,
"sorrel" boy with
waa driven up by a
"freckled" horaea, who rang the bell, which
waa anawerod by tho domiilio in propria
ptrtonae. The following dialogued enaued:
Uoy—MIa a puaion 'ere as goes to tho
car* ?
"No, air! I am going to a wedding!"
The boy's face full as bo said, "Gel in,
air."
••But,- remarked tho clorgyman, "do you
know where to go to 7*
"No, air!"
"Nor do I. Who aent you ?M
"Mr.
air."
"Well, go and find Mr.
, and inquiro
where I am required."
Off went the boy with hi* carriage, and
in a »hort time returned and the conversation waa renowed.
"Ilaveyou found out the placo?" aaked
the minister.
"No, sir! but I've found out what atreet
ho went on; you'd better git in, sir, I guess
1 kin find it."
And in he got. After ruling aom» diatance, tho carriage waa stopped, the driver
got down, opened the door, and with a most
sober countenance said:
"Thert'i a ftlltr acouriin' a gal htrt, you
mifiht try the place."
And the dominie did try it, and found the
precise place his services were ncedefl by
two anxious and palpitating bearta, which
he quickly bound together in tho indissoluble bonds of matrimony. After the services
was told, and a
were concluded, the story
happier, jollier laugh haa seldom been heard.
"Twere'a a feller acourtin' a gal here, you
■night try it!"
Driver* are tho repositories of many secrets worae than that, but are as mum as
Memnon generally.—Buffalo Erprut.
one

duty

of

a

II iff h way x.
keeping our highways

in repair is important to all who dm them—that
it, to UU in 100 of our people. Who doea
out like a good road whether be travels on
foot or nUwrwiM r Maaascbusetts ie noted
for bcr food ruada, ibough aoo*« of them
have been groaaly neglected la year* peat.
There w a right way and a wrong ooe to
mend highwaya. Take bold of the work
early in the aeaaoo, a* aooa aa tbe froat m
out—lor then you have mere leieare and can
perform taiee aa much ae when tbe gravel
la aettled and bccocne compact
Tbe Aral mova H to And gravel beda tad
mnat surveyors can And them la their dia>
i
tncte
Bear
iff laob (or Ihea^
in mi.i.l ibat nothing but gravel is a suitable
article to be tbrowa mto a road. Mud and
mock are worth more for com and graae
than for roada; yet bow often we And mod
and mock thrown into the middle of the
bigbwav to raiae it and make a •!»<>*.
It ta better to throw in notbiag at all.
Im the old eolid road remain aa it vu if
have no kind of gravel to put on it.
'ick op the looee atonea and open tbe aido
gutter*, leaving the old road aa it wee rather than be at the trouble of throwing in
worthlrea matter to bo washed out bj tbe
Arat rains.
Let ua try once and do what all acknowledge to be right. Mend our wajre early—
wht-n we have nothing elee to do—when the
Aelda are not qoite dry eooogh to be plowed,
aod when gravel boda are quite eaail/
The

{oa

good roada through the whole
flow can we have then when aurie peat—till Octoveyora delay till haying
should be
We want

aeaaon.

harveating in.
ber—,« ben people
atead of placing noieancee in the road, under pretence of mending. Towns have
now a right to compel their surveyor* to do
their work in reason.—Jfau. Ploughman.

07* Sunflower seeds are said to be the
beet known temedy for founder in boraes.
Ae soon as ascertained bo ie foundered,
mix one pint of the aeed whole with tbe
feed, and an entire cure may be expected.

Vice Presidents.

SETH SCAMMAN, Saco,
DANIEL DENNETT, Buxton,
CORNELIU8 SWEETSER, Saco, Tnietnen.
THOMAS K. LANE, Biddeford,
CHARLES HILL, Ssco,
nod Recording
JOHN HANSCOM, Saoo, Corresponding

Suggestions to Young lea.

In the

07^ The mold on decayed fruit, etale
bread, moist wood, iccM Is shown by the
microscope to be plants, beering leaves,
inSecretary.

flowere, aod aeeds, and increasing with
credible rapidity, for in a faw boars tbe
seeds spring up, arm* at maturity, and
bring forth seeds themselves, so that many
are perfected la a day.
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publican

to

rut*

yond a moderate profit.

The paj>er neat week will be

The American Tract Society.
Christianity should in no sens« b« hel l

proceeding*,

for the shameful

more

it will contain will be
Onto

uuti?«,

Pharisaism,
professedly

that had

purchaaed

of

a

anil

intly pursued,
will

r

ciates, in emaaculating tracts and withdraw*
from circulation tract* that spoke of slave-

ing

contains

for the occasion diJ the work.

urging upon tbeir brethren thro',
the Mate to go to the poll* in full fore*
on tbe 7th Proximo, and Tote down "the

immorality,

every oiler

Poor escuae.

No one

sup|o«ed

the

■

tract

proclaiming

m

s.x'iety
we

a«k

one

if

ntiuicnts against »lave-

out earne*l Christian truth*
ry, and giving
who
take without ;>ay the b»dthnac
againat
iea of men, and receive th" fruits «.f their la-

compensation, could be amencharge of diacua»ing the political

bor without

able

ta

the

Neither Chriat or hit dlno'
i|tlM trenched politic*, but llipy <lid
hesitate to promulgate wntimenta which 'ore
directly against tho civil policy of bot!i Jew
.md lt>tniii, and their ••pestilential lierc*ie»"
that were turning the world up»i le down,
tnad» ahrit.e*
were regarded by thoae who

H|«ct«ofiliTirj.

for Diane of Ejdiesu*, ami bjr the HcriSe.
am! 1'hariseee, and the Chief l*rieats, it* politico! ain*. Aa the aocietv ha* now arranged
matters the tracts which it \.ill circulate
will iuveigh loudly, wo suppose, again*,
w ickcditcee in foreign land*, and utter anath-

cmaa against l>all going, and other «in nil of.
fence*, but it will not publish r line tha
will imply that it '.a n sin to buy or stea'
*nen formed in Qod'a own image, nr to acnurgo

and

whip

muat uot

whe took ground* against the action of the
society, apeeka straightforward to tl.v mark,
on the isaiie presented t

mote.

3. Wken the tract called Sambo and Toner,
which inatructa servants in their duties, and bids
them "otter their master* in all thing*," was
brought fairly before the meeting, the majority
refused to vote te print a tract on the duties uf
master*, according to the New Testament.
4. 1'iiwlljf, smmI sl all, wvi»i <>« all, they refused to vote that no publication of the Society
• MALL imply thbCmiu*ti\x nwrrLM**or
Christian brethren, think
Akhica v Slavikt
of these things. This is the platfonw upon which
a tumultuous majority of >e« Votk men tunts
have now placed the Publishing Comnyttee.
Thia ia the ucw and revidutionary platform upon
wh.th the Secretaries and agents will now go
be*»re tfce rhurehea to solicit fund*.
Will the
ehwrahea rK«u« them i Will pastor* admit them
to IM| yulpiu I
cwntrithe
Can tkev look for
btabwua ol itiaa «Uu usu a Master with whom i*
°
u° * "I**1
?

'I?1®1

righteousness against

th'^7.°,f:hrIT4ft Administration, i.sln.ng-

of Uv Atliuuift«tr4*
V
uon haw given to that emu. the u»o,4i u.u.i.t.h
which »'• loretold aa certain. The action ..f
esnnot stand. The Trart AdtnmUtr,ii.„,
will be the drat to mns* to ettrieate them*e|«r*
from the crushing weieht which it has in.|H»*ed
upon them. The penalty into tad upon them by
the Met log is graftter far thm wuuM have been
that of a peremptory dismissal. Ut the true
It.ettds of the society remain faithful to their
great trust: giving no mot ey while this actum
stand*. M discharging their daty ef pswtvat and

tenijj

t'

Ctaaisa, at

every ep(>urtuniiy.

'~W Senators Hamlin and >Vs«en<fen will
•;cept our thanks for publie documents with
which they have rtcently f«r<>red us.

v. «•

our

life

taking

question

<

r

ln«.

<

;«ii• i-

i,-

1 »i:h>

ii.uii—thoy

en-

tt'u

ly lottM'd ullct

»cate,

;

was

Seifit.es

Shipwreck ;
;

the District of Columbia. In the llouae Mr.
a delinquent Willet'a Point witness,
waa brought lv the Ur by the >i'r_caut-atArma, when he disclaimed all disrespect for
the body, whereupon it waa greatly moiitied,
Mr. Litham'a o|iinion being of the utiuoat
consequence, and it being pleaasnt to And that
the House stood well in uia regard. We have
noticed that witnesses, when undrr arrest,
are apt to be tilled with sentiments of the
highest resp-it. Mr. Smith, ol Illinois, made
a report on apportionting cleika and niesscngera of ihl Departmeula among the several
8latea and the District of Columbia, ao that
thu loaves and fisbee may he divided around
The hill for the reaa far aa they will go.
lief of Barclay & Livingston waa theu killed,

Hie Latham,

|
j

amply repaid.

Collector o!

tbe

Customs at

Saoo

in

I.igiit

Houto Ihnr.l and ol

l'acilic Railroad hill were presented
bv Mr. Sewaid. Mr. Doolittle olfeii*d a ifi-

to

to commence at

of the

lavor

I'hr1|V

••

olutiou i expecting the arr<-tl of tillibuaier
Walker. On motion of Mr. Sew aid, a vote
wa* taken on the bill to improve the harbor
It waa I >tl, U to 31. This vote
of Chicago.
•\aa underalood to be a te»l on llarbor bill*
generally. A reaolution was offered by Mr.
l'ugh ill relation to the Teiiunntcpcc route.
The bill to rejieal the Fishery liountics came
the
up, uud the ijiiendmen'v being lejceted,
bill pau'eil by a tinal vote of 30 to M, the reto tnke tlfcc, a year from the 3l»t of De-

3 1*. M.

l'tlmomaut OomciHTio*.—The inutility oi peat
eember next. The homeatead bill waa next
ordinary medicine*, in thia fatal diieaao, U an token up, but the Senate adjourned without
undeniable fact. Pulmonary Conaumption I a vote thereon. In the liouae, the ei»e ol
oonteated the teal of Davis, ol
being primarily and eaaentially due to im Brooks, who
Mr. Davta, tl.eiewaa dismiaaed.
and dUorderod nutrition, Maryland,
a»»imilation
proper
lore, kerps hiaaert. Mr. Maraball introduced
a
medicine
attacked
can be rationally
only by
a Tehuantepec resolution, wliteli wa» adopted.
which rcnovatea the nutritive powtra. Such Some etepi were taken to check the printing
The Civil Appropriation bill
a medicine ia the I'truwUn Syrup, whoao ehiei expenditure.
a personal difficulty aros^ between
on wining up,
and
acta
immediately
directly
ingredient
J. Olancy J.»ne« and Sherman, ol Ohio. The
the blood, and arreata the diaeaae aafely and latter moved to n.*ueud, by reducing from
$12,000 to $1,000 an item tor improvement*
aurclv, wherever relief ii |>o*»ihle.
ii aud about the I'naident'a llou-e, Which
Jones attributed to Sheimrn'a ino'Mtitstion
Am nut a Victory. York ia a county wh'c
it not being invited to dine at the White
been

propceiti'»n»

lu)x>riou> invo ligation*
n«»d <W-lib<»Mtoiy iromulgaleil by n Committee
'1 tj c llou>o.
They !;•• !mik to the plan 01
t't
C •nil-deration, mid cau only reach it in
throwing «if ti e Union forever, under the
Constitution. The very moving cauae ot tho
toimUiqii"I lh« Union, wan, that the linaucca
•

make ?

1811, a*id a ineinbor of Congre<«
llo was a member oi the
to 1817.
Our paj»er next week
18.JJ.
in
Senate
State
his
ir.av c wtatn a more extended account of
A
to
enabled
now
we
are
give.
than
lite
f.in-r il discourse in reference to him will bo
in the K,iiapi ached by the Ilor. Mr. Cowell,
on Sunday afternoon.
Saco,
Church,
cop:»l

Mr. IIimu/^ roDolationt nn die-Union. And
it Dt* reimmber<d that they are not tho
>

ahall be

from 182')
from 181J

•

•it

we

Iln

men.-

we

adjoin*

I.ancaater, and haa

alwaya

ilrm

amendment of Mr. Mier.nan
was repoited lioui the
Committee of the W'..o>e to the House. AdThe

llouac.

cratic, and the borough of York gave llucSan*
In the light of that far
an 4AQ majority.

*as

Inst, and the hill

journed.

read the following;

w—

...

"Th* I'topU'i Te'M nt York (Pa.) Victoriout.
At the election (or town offi :er« on
Haturdav la«t, the dem > -rata were delVaio ',
and the Peo ilo'a ticket w** ele-icl hv 110
majority. The rote «rai ihe largeit ever |k»II
ed. The peo.ile'a ticket game I in the conthree hundred vote* over the la*t
te«t

t„ ,i._

u. II.,

,.„

iliv new Senator iioni South Carolina, a,it ear*
bill* and prop4(1 mid took hta seat
.aitiona lor penaiona <k'« upied (lie umruin^,
and I lie ie»l ol u.t> (Uiv «ua Uevoled to lifarin ni Mr. ) dins n,
Hill a three houia' a, cicn
•it Tenne»aee, in tavor 01 hia flmiieaiead liul.

nearly

l'heie

•lection.

|

tho»c

1. The majority in the Tract Society meeting
vtsterday votsd to ipiuuit tbe actMin [or Iiuclion] oi the Publishing Committee duriug the
pa«t *c«r, though distinctly warned that by that
naked vote they would virtually rescind the re«olntiona of the' Committee of' Fifteen, un«ni*
n><>osto adopted in May, IM&72. They refnaed to reaffirm ike 4th revolution
of U«t vear. declaring that tl.c
ought to publish upon the moral duties which
grow out of the e*i*tenee of slavery and the
iuoM evil* and vice* which it ia known to pro-

«i

aj

From auch Christianity, and from

proteat

Tl is I'viimdttiv

0 the Confederacy ha 1 fallen into diiupidahave no doubt the vote will be
ti n, because the State* would not farnia'i
time
not
We
need
Without collection
a resectable one.
apend
tli' ir quota* of aupplica.
ani *, ace in urging the PiohibitionUt* to g> la*v«, utihiul dutie* upon cotnmeru*, .md
to tin- whnlu
at
Mem
n
canimvit
ti»cul
..ithout
t'ie poll*.
They cannot fail to perceive that
and uduiiniatered by the Federal
country,
fifty or aixty thousand votes in favor of the t ■•vcrnniont, the Uuion would not enduro
Prohibitory Law of 1858, would have the two jrih. The rejiort from Mr. llJjit'n setherefor*.*, when dirttvllj
happiest itfect in disposing of the liquor ques- 1 lect committeea i«,
in tavoi of (ho iIUmjIuviewed*
repott
only
the
to
much
pcaccfut tton ot tliio Uuion, and uai no doubt >•» intion. and do
promote
execution of tbe law. The men who are tended by it* author.
atrivin* by advocating non-voting to make' The Senate'* CoiMuittc**, under ihe lead ol
Mr. ''lay, waa i.rgaiiized l«tat Drccmbcr, tincapital to build up the fallen fortune) of
der a very strong itctiiH at it llucnce. Tho
its
sympathy Chairman is hin.-eli a erson whom no titan
political | arty, which baa by
j
with oppression and love of rum, become an tr ri the North voluntarily convert with.
the
in
with
been
people Ho ha»
operating manileat acoofd with
object of contemptuous pity
lnaunion Committer. The hill
ot the State, wil! be signally rebuked, we Mr. 'loyee's
r t'.c repeal of the tWrinx bounties waa part
f
will
bo
vote
which
trust, by tbe significant
ot the olan arranged between the Committee,
given "for tbe Prohibitory law of 1858."— in. i? «a< the intentiun to move the reference
Friends of prohibition remember that the1 o. the Senate bill to the Iiou»e Committee in
before the iluu-e
larger your vote is on the 7th the greater will •filer to get it regularly
without delay.
the Comuiittee, however,
the
cause
worth
in
be its practical
promoting
haa ceased to rxiat, and the bill mud go to
of Temperance, lie sure and vote.
the Committee on Commerce ot the !Iou»e, ot
which Mr. John Cochrane i* Chairman. If
Tiu Axkaicak Tiucr Smim-^iv K.\a- reported at all, it will be with the recommendation that it do not pass.
LAND itUAMCM.—The long ami continued di».
If ut should the bill be got before the llousn
t u*»ioua at the annual meeting ot the Amer*
foi action, a motion will bp made to add, at
ican Tract Society iu lloaton, the early part of an amendment, the repeal of the augardutie*,
which laat year yielded 913,500,000. Tho
the week, resulted, we are glad to learn, in n
motion will probably aucceed, and the bill
the
uf
the
of
doing*
deuiied condemnation
will then Iccome r subject of conies between
eociety in New York, and the paaaage of rea- the two Iioutci.
The rejienl nf the lawa protecting Imcthan
olutioM virtually dissolving iu connection |
v

|

an.

IIv t" tin res diittoie- intn iIi.it>)
suppose, thereby to bring the question into Tr.
»■ ln'kin^ t«> tl I-niwudi'iimenr 01 :!i.!'•«•)
of.
element
it
au
the fall canvass, aud make
-\r■ i• ;•! indirect luxation throng*! 2inpo«*«
limitation before the September election. We
imjKirted merchandise and e rusurt
1
.n<
taxation, to be colkrted b) the -evcra!
like the tvuito su jested by thollaui(or Un"v .Hi i., and
paid over by them uilo iho ioinion. It propose* a manly way of meeting the
loon treasury.
i««ue. We believe in the necessity, and the
I lu»c j repositions musi rc launi wigeuier,
wisdom of p rohibition, and shall *ay «o by our I mutt they lorm part* cf the ayatem, which
it would np'car, hit* fccen formally iulo;»teu
ro'e when the day for voting coiner round.
tho J'outricrii Democratic I'artY.
by
let
license
in
believe
,
If there are other* who
TVy
«(<ntcti>|>lat«*. not n revolution in oni
tl em *n vote, ami not dodge tho question by rimmcrcUl j olicr, hut the total dcstrtictioi'
it, nnd t> ry nro nUo directed to the wvit*
staying away from the polls. We have heard
The Measures nnmM in
vrr of the T nion.
thU
ab rut
1

vote and notwithstanding the non-voting policy whioh some of our Democratic friend* ai-

•ucli enfoecora of it. real believer* will \ rnj
The N. Y. Inde, endent,
to be delivered.

Mlowlng

Cnr lii :i, U cl ui.

prohibition.

be made of thoee who are auffcring In the!
Thia ia
bittcrnnaa of unrequited bondage.
1
the Chriatianity of the American Tract So-

cf

generally

voting policy hoj ing, we! •U <i:;«>rdly nnd pn>| erly eutn|Ki.M--l

Inpe.iplo having got tired "f rum and ita
tluenes will nettle the question in favor of
We should like to see a large

being* aa cattle. 8U*«*rj
oppoacd by the church—the

up the earnest

lion

of temperance out of politics. The Legislature have provided un opportunity to set'le
the matter definitely, and we believe that tho

silence of the grave must aettle over the »i:
—its minister* muat be dumb before tbe oppreweor, and no remembrance in prayer muat

tiety.

The Ifentocratio papers

nlvootte the

much in

human

be

from the interests of nivifillnn.
Thi* Kb>* t« to b« ftiiotttd up Ay vnofhtr,
sr,u
u
to
tmhir\
Ikr r amiry. 'l'l.e Committee 01, Com•
ii ercc rrnnlrni to-day, by u sectional uml
to r«|»e«l itl
I artixaii mnj »ritjr, to report a bill
«U«frimiiiatinf tlutiaa in favor of Ant*r>an
vu« U over lortign in the |n>it-« of the Unite-.
Mali.*, to udtuit foreign ve»*oi- to tho ..' ile'-

protection

free loin of the coasting trade, and to n>vi
Law of 1838," and rote up "the tie rt
{uin-ineut that nil American «e>-ei»
•I :dl lure n certain proportion u' America
Lrcenae Law of 18J5."
part « f thi- eiew. In a word, the hill |o<*
The address is very long, despairingly
«.u-a totally toat oli»h all protection to Vmora
document
»uch
and
might
vrittm,
just
iciin N ivigiti n, and tl row the co.i<»tiit fia i-.
reasonably be ex|>ected to come from men I n* w"11 i.> that between th" United State* and
who think it fanatical to restrain the t re- f rei ;n c •untriea, opei> to foreign ve«<ej*.
Whether it will1 The «nmc prop dtinn \vn«, ye^icrdnv morncourse of rum In our State.
o(
the Democratic log, rr; .i t' I to tl e Ilonw bv the njirlty
of
hearttho
in
tind a response
t! e ^rU-it Committer < n Fre Truli* ami Di.
brethren in the rest of the State, remain* to ( wvt T
ixnti"i<, ol" ttiic! ?*r, Iti-yee, of Soul1.
be Men.

to

w^r.

■

sin, and out of such silence, the rankest infl-,
dellty must grow. The specious prvtenc'
divine*
urged by some of the time serving
tou< h- I
waa tha' the ain of slavery vouU not be
ed withou* touching its political aspect*.—

Mt'-^lho

aiij^ajtfiil
The memorial

17 armed tkiiawi,

We hare recelv.
ed the June number of the Lady'a Hook, «
beautiful herald of the "month of rn»ea."— and the House adjourned.
Monday, May 17.— In the Senate, an imTi e present number of thia Magaiine U tilled I
resolution relative to the protection
portant
I
to
all
numerou*
with article* o|'
kind* "too
of American vesscla againat British aggre»mention." It ia up to the uiual standard, •ions waa introduced by Mr. Seward. He
presented the joint resolutions of the New
which ia a high one.
York Legialaiuie in favor of pensions to the
ol
n** Peteraon'a Magaiine for June, ia alao soldiers nt the exily Ind.au wars; in iavor
the Niagara Ship Canal, and in favor of an
received. A line number). adorned with n
lo
equitable distribution of the public lauds
comical engraving entitled "Melody," and the old Statea. The several appropriation
filled wi'h interesting reading matttr. The billa were taken up and paased aa reported,
were allowed
faahiona are aa uaual, a promiuent feature.- except that the Globe reporters
|tK0Q each extra comj eiisation. An amendalmint to 11 o Appropriatlan bill was ja<sed
17" On the first Mondav of neat month the
two
lowing the Attorney-General to employ
will
have
the
of
the
State
opporpeiple
Aaoiatant Counsel at n salary ol $.'1,000 each.
tunity tn vote c/irtrf'y on the liquor question, In the House, the ca«e of the lhior-kevpcr,
writbeen
and
snirt
an
h*e
which
milch
upon
He
mi liUle at ention.
ten.
The two principle* of proliihitinn ami liiickne), aicupied
at.
was dismi-ed hy a vote ol 141 against
license are diatinctly and *ep*rately pieaenird,
A l ew D>or-Keeper ia to be chosen lo-morwithout being connected or mixed up witii
The II< use retu»ed tosua|iend ihe rules
to iow.
without
and
other
regard
introquestion,
any
III order that General Quitman might
State
voter
the
in
and
or
every
party »ect,
duce his rseolution regulating the admission
ballot
or the
for
ouo
hia
may quietly deposit
of lutuie States. Mr. L'happel tried, unsucother, a* he m*y chooee, irrei| ectlve of *1
to bold
cessfully, to bring thu House to agree to conIWe
are
the
other conaideratinna.
day
glad
The House reluscd
sessions.
evening
wbich
thia
at
ao near
hand, upon
question
a resolution by Mr. Moiris, ol Pennsyl*
to wheth- sider
may be fully and forever settled, a*
vsiiia, for a leviaion of the taiilf so aa to prothe
of
aro
favor
in
State
of
thia
the
er
people
duce more revenue. Mr. llsrksdale, ol Misprohibition of the aale of intoxicrtlngtheliquors
offered a resolution, w hich was adoptsissippi,
Sutu
T«»tcr
in
We hope every
or not.
in reference to oulregea upon our vessels
ed,
the
first
the
on
to
able
who may be
go
poll*
in the West Indies by lliitish ahips-of-war.
ao, and vote
Monday'oi next month will do fear
TixaUAY, May 18.—In the Senate, on moor
favor.
without
one way or the other,
ta.
tion of Mr. Douglas, the Gregon bill waa
truthlul
and
ainceie
a
We want to ace
real,
ken up by the caating vote of the Vice-Presr>n
Slate
of
the
aentimeuta
expression of the
ident. A long and iuterestiug debate ensued,
the liquor question, and to thUend let tl ere
in the tours* of which Mr. Gwin «ud Mr.
votera
the
to
united
effort
be a general and
get
to
Douglas insisted upon the right of Oregon
vote
to
without
out on both aide*,
any urging
eXCtUUO l/lll|l(IIIIVia NIIU IKV UV|I
a
be
there
free,
Let
one way or the other.
Mr. Truinbull'a motion to
to being reached upon
independent vote. Wo have no desire or
till December, it wa» lo»t; ayca 10,
jKMt|Niiie
know, by this vote, who ia Itepublican
38. The bill then patted; ay et 37. nay•
Democrat, Lcconipton or anti-Lecompton.— naya
So Oregon i« admitted, »o far at ti e ac17.
We want to know how the people of thi*
A bill wa»
tion ol the Sun a to ia concerned.
Stato *tand on this quistbn—for | rohihition
the Texaa boundary.—
for
aurveyir.g
pasted
tnir
All have an equal and
or for license.
Mr. (Jreen introduced a resolution to settle
chance tOBhoo*#.— FmrmiHyton CkronicU.
our difficulties with New Oranada, Nicaragua
iind Mexico. It wan relerred, and alter an
Dcatii or llov. John F. Souitfo*.—flojt.
Executive aestion, the Senate adjourned. In
Joiim F. Scammon, of Saco, died at hit resi- the Ilouie, Joteph L. Wright, of New Jcrtey,
dence in Saco, on Sunday last, aged 72 year*. the Democratic candidate, waa elecfc.1 Doorof Hackney diamia<i-d.
Ho had been in poor health for tome month* keeper in the plfcro
i iatton Dill wa» then conCivil
The
Appro,
was
pant, hut lew of hia ft lends supposed he
sidered ill Committee of the Whole. Toe
in inline iiate danger until n day or two In-fore ainounta in the iht bfll foot up $3^819,000.
en«
his death. Mr.Hcammon throughout his
Some amendment* were effected, among which
to the amount of $10,tiro lile has had the resjiect of Ids lellow cit- were appropriations
000 for life boats on the Coiut ol New Jeraey,
izens, for hia quiet, unostentatious virtue* iind
lightboaia on Long Island bound. The
and intelligence. lie was n member of the llmiae refuted to hold an aret.ihg aetiion ami
MussachutetU Legislature before the eepara* adjourned.
Wkomjuiav, May 19.—In the Semite, reation, and oi the Urat Legislature of our State.
olutiona from the Legislature of New York

Prohibitory

and when the church couseut* to be »ilen' on
this immorality, it will be equally ready to to

should become * partisan agent, but
if common sense doe* not teach any

i

Pcnobqcot,

enjoining silence on any sin, and that sin
the moat conspicuous breach ol moral* known

on

llingor Democrat of this week,
an address signed by Amos I., Rob»

mi Mil

waa

"Godey'b I.ady's Book."

by being kept continual*

out

oi

silent when interest prompts,

with the ineana of

erts, Hastings Strickland and several bun*
dred other* of the huuker Democracy of

AVe do not believe that men can be Christian*
who will coolly set themselves about the work

an

be beneiitted

not

CTTt

but we will not so
ry as a ant, was approved,
slander Chrietianity as to utter the thought
that it approved of the deed. Life member*

is

ing

ly before the people through the coluinna of a
respectable paper. We ahall continue to ad*

sud the utterance of some of the reverend
Doctor* of Divinity revealed a depth of servility and meanness, a willingness to withhold
the full counsel of Ood, which it ia almost
startling to think of. The record of the meetIt is true, the
one.
ing is a most diagraceful
action of "South Side Adams," mid his u**o-

Slavery

•

Tiihratk.xkd lUptAL or the Navioatiox
Ltw*. The Washington correspondent of the
N. V. Time# »ay« in a recent letter that the
vvrtiae at former rate*, making the uaual de< luarchUu, of the South who now bear rule
duction to thotc w ho advertise largely, and
n* Waahington, having struck r latal blow to
giving much attention to the manner of act* | Xew
England IntereuM by the repeal, on the
ting. We have aaid, perhapa, aa much aa i* ,
of the Democratic Senate, of the Halting
part
nereatary reapecting our facilitiea for buainoa
blow bv
1 bountiai, are about to follow up the
and for making known the butinea* of other*
1
the navigation lawa, and thus adrepealing
through our advertiaing column*. Wp cloae
mitting foreign vc«»eln on equal terina wit.
by aimply adding that our ftienda will find a our own to the coa»tin,» trade. The design i»
curdial welcome al our new quartera; and
»ef rort'.i by the correspondent a* follows:
ahould they bring their frienda with them to
"The passage of the bill for the repeal ol
auWribe for the |-ap*v, or to^ave job print* the
ti*hiug bounties i* one of the m >at iinpo
home
butinesa
their
or
brought
It will inaugurate,
ing executed,
taut net* o|' the h< •■ion.
to the knowledge of all, thry will be none it it pa«s the House, a comprehensive change
of policy, directed to the withdrawal ol' nil
the le»a welcome.
ent«'urau'ement irom the Navy, and of mI«

vena.

rudanesa, would seem to indicate tha i>re»encc
of the evil one, rather than anything else,

in the country.

equally acceptable.—

again,

going

The Autocrat la, aa alwaya, « perfect feaat
The interest tn Loo Loo h well kept up, and
the atory happily onncluded. We ha*# not
yet had time to read tHfe entire number, but
f
haafy glance haa ao tempted us, that we
ahall not t>e alow in availing ouraelf of the
firat opportunity to enjoy ita content#, know*

will alto afford ua timely encouragcm nt the City Government and tit them up, ill conby endeavoring to extend ita circulation, »nd currence.
The list of Jurors as prepared by the Al>
we would alto remind our advertiaing fnenda
dertnan, and town Clerk wan approved.
receive
to
ouraelvee
that we ahall hold
open
An order wai passed appropriating the sunt
any favor* they may be diapoacd to eitrnd. of six hundred dollar* lor the purpose of buildthe town farm.
Advertising to be proQtable ahould be peraiat* ing a barn on to
Saturdar 1*. M.
Adjourned
and there i* no buaineaa which

Christian association, by buying
that said by its votes, that tl <•
to
vote,
rights
sia of alavery should be sealed again*:
tha titry tongue of tiuttu Tha peculiar mm.lieatatioM ol the meeting, its tuibulcnce and

ship purchased

home

truat that the patrona of the pt-^tr
only be pirated thrmtelvca, but that

they

re-

itself into

at

What are we

The Autocrat of the Ureakfast.Table
Presidents 1'rophecy of Peace."

nf p»nr $20') t > be divided among the
members «* they may direct. Assessor* $172
to be divided between them as they may
direct.
An order waa paa«ed in concurrence raiting
a committee to build a barn on the town farm.
The committee consista of aid. Staple*, and
JeIli«on and councilman Jumes 8. Anderson.
Tho committee to see about hiring suitable
roou.a reported, that the room* now occupied
by Cite City Council may be had lor $100, but
that loom* thai will answer may bo had in
the Washington Block lor $60, and Municipal
Court room for $70. llepott accepted.
May 22, 1828.
Committees were raised to hire rooms for

we

will not

ahamcful art*, of the Aiu^tican
at its anniversary meeting hel i

cringing, sycophantic apirit

fairly

a

held n ■ captive in Sonar*.tabla of content*, vis: «Che«uncook ; La
Mi. Sewardiuirodm.vd^Mf**
*aa referred.
CitiTalrice. Gottfried WithcTm von LelbnTt*. olution looking to the abrogation ol the treaty
*/
WHting;, The Catacomba •f IIIff with Hanover. Mr. Crittei.den pie^
to
of itome; Beatrice; Metempaychosi*; Craw-* dented the petition of one Shafner relative
the Atlantic Telegraph. The »e^ n tloecd
Ihrdmd Sculpture; AairradanetheBrahmin;
with the paassge of aevenil billa, r> lating to

seers

from

I.eglslHture

nsition <>l our Government in in.nil of
cltfirn of that fit ate— J»an Er

iiit«r|

«ried

wtob,

cian >ol),00;

making the paper what it ahould lie around
u«, and with time to devote to our editorial

Tract Society,
in New York recently. It was not the Christianity of tha land that cowardly said, that
>
the sin of slavery should not I* held u;> t
the
was
it
public rebuke, as other ains; but
mean,

printed

tract

IWIttikrfrtc IfMrrntr. The AtWRtte

City Solicitor $72,00; City 1'hysi.
Street Commiasioner $2 per
diem; l'olice cftitera $12,00; Health olHcer
$10,00; Su|ier«i«nrolachoola$l25,00; Over-

$.3,00

quarter*,

the moat flatidioua ta»te, and that the matter

LXU'ITIYK ULl'lUTXItXr. »
S
At til'al*, Ma) V", lv**.
"ill
\r. idfnrtMl »r»»i"ii of Ihr h«uln» Comb- il.
T«i«
In
AufuaU.«»t»
I
ham'-rr,
I* I ild al Ihr ( mwril
.U* IU» tarid) aacood daj > ( Juiw l**U
M>AU .-MITII. Jr..
\Ur»t:
8a?l
frtrrtny •>! Hair.

the *1)11

new

type entirely new, and we truattliat ita typo*
graphical appearance will be auch aa to meet

Slalt* ol Jlaiuc.

sponsible

public to viait ua in our
they deaire printing of

tbe

and if
any kind we
hold ouwlvea in mdiotu to execute it in a
workmanlike manner, aud at price* not be-

Oxmiiittrr.

»a\ii*ki. wv-o.x,
j. v mm.i im:\,
LliLVU W 000111 It Y. J
U. !■»>.

brLk. llkxk

ingihe patt

in

a

Council.

ao Liberty *tt—ldirected to mako ■ r* turn to the City fSuncil
week our Adam* I'ower I'reaa ucli and every month, of the receipts
au^tf
'i"« 'ffn id up, other prn>r* put In running penditurea during the month preceding intCotaWn
ectiv
each
d<r
oflce
our
rr»|
appropriation.
ortv|«t laid in the (MM, and
concurred.
a Council
put in condition for work. It baa been
—r V
On iMUmi ml ■IdmaM Maplw,
woil of care, patience, and no amall etpenae. that the committee to a** what term* they
new,
of'lhe
could hire suit*Me rootna for the u»e
I'ur assortment of Job Type i» entirely
meet*
of ike late«t at\lea, and liberal in quantity. City Government, have until the next
.«■
ut ilw oily oouucil la make it|ioiU
tog
to
It haa been our object In telling up again,
May 22. 1828.
ani
material,
ouraelvea
l>e»t
aalariea
with
the
tlu
Committee
the
of
provide
Using
lli*i>nrt
with aurli machinery aa will enable ua to do nf the nlHi-era of the city government wai ncThe
aalariea are tilconcurrence.
work « *; cditiounlv, and in a »klMful manner. cepted in
ed by tli* re|>ort ra follows.
wli»in
We invite our old patron*, tho»e for
City Clerk $122,00; Treasurer and Col*
we weie accuatomed to execute printing, be- lector one per cent, on all moniea voluntarily
for# our oiBce wa» deatroyed, to renew their paid in, and 2 | «*r cent, on all not voluntarily
: fit. Maishal *72.00; Deputy Marahal
f.ivora, and we ettend an invitation generally paid

Ilia.

republican•/ SUte tilConvention
mnt
CMHtaliM
*»»

Dur-J

t'ltjr

ft

waa

that the

an

Executive St**ion, and alter,

•iij.iuriiitHiif.

In tlie llxuso Mr.

Fenton, of Nc« York, tnadu an un»uitea»iul
A Dear F.xpmuk.nck. Mr. Samuel Tucker, J etfirt to introduce a resolution looking to the
:irt>» to the amount nt ten nil!*
an cldrrly gentleman from liel^rade, Maine, ,.ayment ot cl
I'm
to a ifiodittiaimn ol tl u Taiitf.
and
iona,
while
takin»
and
to
Boston,
Iii* flrit visit
on

•

walk at South end,

one

day

$20,

bill for him, but Mr. Tucker aald he had roily
$10 with him. On reaching Joy'a Building
the pretended creditor aaid that if Mr. Tuck*
he would atep
er would let him take the ftfl,

•ubject to

Opposition

into the building, and arrange the matter.—
and waited I
Mr. Tucker furnUhed the money,
that he waa
waa
convinced
he
until
ouUide
and then laid hia grievances before!

duped,
the polio*.

u larK«auni, and the Tariff a
Urge
I ring up so late io the session.—
ot
tit
levnr
Mr. Harris, ol Illinois, reported
Mt»»r». PI.dps end Ksvsnsgli, th« members Hum Minin-ots ; wliereupou a oiaru»»h>n
arose, wliiuli lasted two Jiouis— the Democrats
striving to come to a vote, and the
interpo»ing | >srliaiuentarv delay*. Without
anjr dm i»ivo action, the llou^e adjourned.
Pkiusf, May 21.—In the Senate, Mr. Gwin
introduced a bill providing lor the warclaima
of Oregon and Washington Territoriee, which
T.ie Senate agreed to print
was referred.
01),000 extra cojiea of the Patent Office Agri>
cultural lteport. The private calendar waa
taken up, and forty to ttity hill* passed—
among th»m billa to repay the Stale of Maine
lor ex| eoaea under the tieaty of the 0th ol
Auguat, 1812, betwee.i the United States and
Great Britain, and exponres of the regimental
organised lor the Mexican war,
lu the Uouae, the communication of the
Secretary of the Treaaury, aaking for a loan
of $16,000,000, waa referred to the Committee
of Waya and Means. The resolution lor the
admission of Messrs. Phelpa and Kavanagh
taken up,
as members from Minueaota, was
and alter au unimportant debate of three and
half hours, the House adjourned without tak<
tug the question on the resolution.

indlioua i»

laat week, fell

In vith two agreeable men of a social nature. |
One of theae was anxioua to pay hit mate
and asked Mr. Tucker to chance a *100

I

hia vote
with that aocitty, and taking#into ita own tonnage and navigation, will arouae tl.e oppotV Mr. Cox endeavora to jnatify
aition oi the owner* ot live milliona of ton* of
bv aayfng It waa in accordance
hand* the auf erviaion and diaburaemrnt of the
for
I^eompton
khippii g in all parts oi ihe country ; but the
Kanaaa
with "advice and counsel" from the
fund* received through oflicer* and ugenta of. men who have alarted the crusade a;ain*t
excuaea bia
Mr.
Pugh
Ex-Governor*.
ita ow n selection. Among the reaolrv* pas.ed, intereat will no tie aaliatied witli on* or two I
the Judgeaitying it waa in accordance withllnustoa
un»ucie*sful attempts. They will continue
hys |
w-f tind the following :
Gen.
friend*."
of
ment
"party
the agitation until they prevail, «»r until rho
Mr.1
nn bia "instructions."
of
blame
bia,
the
Uttohtd, That the political aapeete of alaveahull be crushed."
1 arty to which they belong
Oroesbeck tin da an apology for hia, in hia
rr lie entirely without the proper aphere of.
this Society, and tannot be dUcuaaed in ita
"personal frieudabip for the President.**—
which
American Tract Society is (or anthuae moral duties
that
but
£F*Tfce
They all feel the need of aotne excuse,
jubliation»;
been
ia pretty good evidence that they hare
which grow outtf the existence of alavery,, other year, committed to the policy of the
of. What
which
aahamed
be
to
who
are opposed to the distribution of
a
mething
a« well us thoae mural evila and vice*
doing
party
the Swindle
con* tract* that lebukeauy of the sins connected
it i» known to |)romote, and which ate
Congressmen who voted againttexcuse *o hia' Satvrdat, May 22.—In the Senate, a bill
waa noiay,
annual
The
to
much
meeting
any
ao
with
it
and
thinka
give
deplored
to authorise the loan of $15,000,000 waa read
nereaaary
alavery.
deinued in Scripture,
hit
fall < disorderly, and entirely unbecoming a body
conacience or the country, for doing
tlte first time. Mr. Mason, ofTa., presen'H
by evangelical christian*, do undoubtnllv
I
i«
can
We cannot aay
of Christian gentlemen.
a revolution requesting the President to comwithin the province of thia Society, and
duty ? -Alb. Journal.
au.1 whether the decision
which waa reachid
muni cat* information respecting the seizure of
and i.ught to be dUcuaaed iu a Internal
Mutual tho
would meet the appreval of a majority of all
irit.
chriatian
The following officera of the
ahip Tampico on tha coast of Africa.—
t7*
the mem here nt the society, or of tie conSeoo, were re- Ala* inquiring whether the President has
of
Company
The otliiera elected were thoee aupported by1
Inaurance
Fire
further information regarding liritish
tributors l«) ila treaaury—Mew York controlled
Preaident, Nathaniel M. any
the ruembera who coudctnned the
elected May 11th
the meeting, and w iU probable cmtiol any
outrages in the Uult Agreed to. Mr. MsU
P.'
KJwanl
and
the New York Society, and who deaired
Totrle; Secretary and Treaaufret,
mefiing which shall fos held there. Thoulory. of PI a., from the Naval Committee, re|
two Societies.
bill which, wis read twice, author!*(a».da of Christian men, who are scattered
Directora, D. Femald,
Burnhain:
propoaed the aeparation of the
the construction of six small War SteamC. Hill, T.,
thr ugh the country, and who are drvo'cd to
Shannon,
T.
S.
Jr.,
Smith,
ry ; D.
Tha Homestead Bill waa
era of light draft.
the inlore>ta ot the aocictr, do not and cinuot
\
(7 Col. Forney, of the Philadelphia Pre** iltend heeo anniveraariea,while at a very short
Lou' ar\d C. Sweetsir.
there taken up and fliacttsetd\lllthe fcHourn*
—
—«
lenira the story that he ia going back to tho intioe enough citiseua of New York may be
meat.
continues to be |
carry any meaauro which
Tha House resumed the consideration of
nrow Poet OA** building
adminiatration. lie aaya
fathered together In
a, the Minaeaota election owe,
noticed
not charge that the
do
We
We
of atrangera.
and, after debate,
1 >'e atory ia an utter fabrication. It haa hey may adopt.
admiration
the
a view of it I tfce revolution el the Majority of the Gafnmitiffiv'era «if the aoclety packed the mteting
other day, trying to get
'"I H°b«WlitT, DO ponaibility, to reat upon, iVe
the
their
to
all
in
did
boy
|ajwrr
that
V.aaara,
and
believe
they
Phelpe
»«■ have nothing to aurrender. It would af«
kavanagh be
of tee, that
to he a
what
proper and fair.
tegular,
swim in, waa adopted by. 116 against 61—and
the
>rd i. jri'nt pii»«urc t„
through
nake
the
with
genagree
the view he ob- llif meruliers fot the,new Sute ware sworn in.
elerk of Ephoua could
ia
atnoked glaaa. We presume
<>n
thi« Kansas <>ur«H >n; 1 )ut even the tQ«n
of ihe impatient
that it could not The Ohio eonteated election case waa' there
-«t tbia will never be until the administration 11 tot have husSed the criea
tained of it, convinctd him
'
for the question.—
a'
taken up and ditrussed till the adjournment.
me t,» itaell, and to the
pledgee upon which 11y nen who were outing
be
waa elevated t«> power."
>Ve wUh to suggest that the society publish

by|

1

|

I

actional

Jj /i.

administration

uppeareJ

proceedinga

eclipsed.

»f t|i ftilUfc tear Jdfliml.
| Irrira]AJmkal
Mthefcined Paaha.

1

mXdMoni

m Id
Conrressiovl Proceeding.
public meetinga," if I
/snecan m written, which U "calculated to
Board or ALncuttk.x, )
i meet th<skpprs*al of Mfvangical Chriatiin*,"
$r++ ths Stw Y«V (Mir Tl«^.
J J an#
May 13. 182S,
ba diatributftl liberally in Kew |
May 14.—In the Senate, Mr. E
On Bolioa of aldrnnau McKeunr, OrdcredJ Ywktfcapt
PA|p.'<T)AYt
bifore tbo n«t *kniiver*ary.— Protl- Gwift, ol (alitor ilia, presented ■ memorial I,
that the City Treaaurer be, and lie hereby fcr
J«
fee A*
ol Mediate, a»king the I
fron» the

of

Our Business.

Somber,

V

U

piece

Ced.a

1

I

lUar
armrd in )\>*to»neth on

tall-paat

BmU>b
Ml

III

our.
lin Km

(pdauite.
|t about

orit

M^mpaiiird bj «•«
T.fftndl. each of the rank

varioui iMtioni of lbs Qortbtrn
"TnffllTTWllHliJ niKHl mwwm «•*«-;

w

TWeeday

w

am mn at the depot by I lirgi con.
of people, with Major Mormon, •
Comuittn o( lit* l it jr Council, and \V». L
ny n,e TTatfaeoib, WqrihrCowtmrtor W the 3Cl*y

<W"jMMUhiilMlrtLS^rtiHf;

Thajr

couraa

•t-rrrsT finjlit cara *»ere upect
win<ir jyuk tbcawit from t*e aide.ewjteb#
1h» Mayor welcomed ib* Admiral, and ho
Tw« or ikree hooa*
k( r.4» t|f fndit trick'.
Junction waa then iworitil to iba Navy Yard in car-Were j!*o thrown down. At l'eoria
TTilW riage, WTer* another reception took place by
one car w»i Mown acroietfce IFack.
road Ommand't l'i.| e, and other nflcara in full
« »r» «>n
the l'eoria and Oouawka Hail
rota,

were upact; ono end of the CelgTal^fatfi, ftf
the Junction, torn oat, and aix or *erenKnu»»U>*»,
e» It-vilrd.
At Va*o^. ,f*>»' niilee
a|road ii) all
t iglit or ten
If"1
«u »uch
rectiona; and tic fun* of the wind
*
that tlnre ran «wre eaniad a diat*u»e.«t
down
mile ami a half north,'With the bflke*
tight. At thia elation there were no houac*
blnnn down, but all were mote or le»a moved
from their foundation*.
milea
fiidar afternoon, at Okaw, fifteen
altove Mattoun, on the Chicago lirauch road,
•is building* were tumbled down, including

large
gooda.

a

new

atoie

containing $4,000

■yitem.

A

nf Bfleen |fune

waa

then

thorough

and

nrriiT lie waaihtn eecoried to theahip houao
f«*fbli».. TUera %, ntjnul* ajatuini°f
ac« ty tl»Arfmifalfhd h* auita>.

Tory

ar«n>c<l to inanifeat a

^litKftl Wwlrdca ot'«atip building, and no.
her eoneunctioh with
tifed iha fine poton
aiurb adnuimlin, enpreiaing tha opinion that

tha Franklin waa tha Unaat abip thay had j*l
in Americo, and one which, in tbeir
judRurul, could eearaoly he improved.
They. were tb«o conducted over tha Yard,
and ahown all tha variowe appointmente and
worth * •quipegee, with tha other ship houaea, fte.
After thia, thay war# received ot the houao

The Ireigkt-dapot of the lUinou
Central Caapany waa unroofed. At l'roapec* City, Thuuda) night, sixteen building*
a
were blown down, including a atore and
>mall hotel. A K°°d deal of damage waa al«
ao done oil the l*eoria and Otiuawka road.—
At Aahkurti, »e*enty.three milea kiln* Chicago, »ix or eight buildinge were completely
riddled, and it ia reported that thrwe or lour
i>ei»nna were killed.
Tli* hurricane •truck »ba citjr of lfoM» at
•bout A o'rlm k in the evening. In Ibe %«ink*
litilt ol an «m«- tiiip*n nr i»m'y Imim were
unroofed, n»«ry church ■(•ire in lliacily blown
down, three cnsl buali, loaded with lumber,
*ui>k, and the steamer Ulin, with twenty-on*
wmk,
m
I a«»ei>gcra on boatd, made complete
her cabin being hluwn cntiitly away. And
what seem» pally miraculous, I* tl.r fact that
hut one lil« waa lo»( in all (Ills' furious disorof matter and utter tlemn.itiou n|

eeen

of tha Commandant, where a reception waa
given, tha Jadiee ol tha cfiiera ot tha Yard
•lid otbera being piearnL Una a splendid
cntertairunfiit wa» paitaken of, and all then
rocceded to tha city, where thay aubacquentI j aet dc.wn to a auj | er at the Buckingham
lionet.
Ai 7, 1*2 o'clock, ihtT W» by the apecial
train, arriving in M<» ton almvt 9 o'rlocfc. On
Worn* tha depot, the cvowd ot ciiisetje greet••I *»•« niilM* with eheere, and Iho Aunmai
waived h<a acknowledgment Irom it* plalion*.

llaaaan

Eltcndi re'utiia to
led lhoton on

Turkey

in tlie
lor

Wnlnnili^

Buro|4l which

ilia p'upoaa i|( icporiing pro^rtaytn tJ.eHuU
Uti, and in iHim luiil t (i>»Muttioue iu tc*
gard to tha nii**ii>M ui the Paaha to thin
country. (Vtifiatv to ha ixpeciationa, tl i»
Hultan hi.da l) at our govcrnmai4 ha* no tight
ganisation
It is said lhat a little child waa to eonairwcl i ai.if lor lUlaiki»h Nm,
sirurture*.
nil )*>*>il>ie fa«i lUaa in the matInst from nff the wrecked altamir. The lum- allhnugh
lie power ot Iha »utl.«iriii*a
trr
within
the
«>v«r
wan
blown
all
varda
city
the
ber in
ai* tendered, l<ut Vetoie pr<*-irdiig luii) rr,
the uaa Irmj a were all blown down, and the
tie I'aaha rhiM»ea to await fuitbei inaliucsigns were sent llyi g in every dinction;
'.
II. UmuiU.
window* and gable-riula wert smashed ii t tioiia.—,V.
whole trains ni can were blown < tf ibe trail,
HUM Wright* MrtiUli.
and the beautiful college building upon li a
bluff ut e»ly dem<4i*he<L Tha gaa-woika
The I)inly Umvjuxd, Hiifd bj Crsmtr.
Thelorceof tha
wire completely destroyed.
fwmerty of Albsny, speaking of the wraith
storm wienoned off the massive iron columns
of the most eminent Amriican statesmen,
that aii|i]Mirt tha great gas-holder, carrying
and lit* tail* concludes his list with the following reference
away the bed-plates and guys;
iti|T iron knocked several holes in tha top ol to Silas Wright >
the gss-holder. Tha entire damage will not
M
Silea W tig lit, with hb eat ate nf $4000,
bo le»s than thirty-five thousand dollars.
waa really wealthier than manjr others are
children
and
women
All over the city
with $ I Ot',MO. He owed neman anything;
who ao atricken with (ear a* to faint entirety
he met hia obligations with the utmost
and groan*, proofedaway, and their sciesms
promptness, and never indulged in any lux*
ing from almoat every tenement, grated nry that ho eould not pay lor. lie waa a
mournfully on the ear, and, altogeth- modal of republic* simplicity.
desolaer, presented a wide-spread accnc of
Tlwre ww aomethinir glerioas in witness,
lion that utterly beggar* an adequate drea gloat slatrsai.m like biles Wright, never
ing
thoir
cription. Men, too, were aroused Iron
a pecuniary lavor—ur area accepting
asking
to ha met with
post prandiNl siesta*, only
oue; yet puMreain# only an income that oould
lallen and (ailing ruins, and to, in a great
support him aad hia wileia frugality. When ha
meaaurc, lose their physical aud mental man- waa elected Governor of the
great Stale of
linos in the all-prevailing sense of fear* New
Turk, ha waa known to be toe poor to
l'eoplu rushed madly about, aggregated in furnish hi* houae. Hit rich friends got to*
ait.oll knota in the various houses, abandongether, and without hia knowledge, made up
ed frotn their |.crsous all such mat trial as I a
auhariiption whieh waa trodrred to him aa
would be likely, in their rstimation, to iuvite *■
in order to famMt hi* msnaion. Thia
n stroke ol lightning, and in every way giving
ha respectfully but kind.y declined, saying
t)ieiii*eivci up to wild alignment and an un- I with a Una toman grandeur, that be reuld
earthly drtad of the surrounding state of tot- not coiiM-nt to receive each a favor fram any
delering tiling*. The ainouut ol property
from hi* moat esteemed friends—
I una—even
stroyed by this etntm will not, it is catimated,
; ha waa circled by lha people to be Oovtrnor
sum up le»s than two hundred thousand
of New York, aud he considered it hia im«
dollara.
petative duly to live on whatever income tha
had ap) ended to that office, and be
Tub Ukitii or a Gallant OrrtcKk.—The people
did livo on that li.erfnte while ha waa Oovwhole country, we are sure, will join in th<
of th< arnor, in good style, but with no ostentation.
regret occasioned by the announcement
I Murli an example on the part of ao eminent a
death of (Jen. Persifer F. Smith, at Leaven- '
man aa he wa», Is one of thoaa precious legworth on the fflth inst. lie had been but
the I aciea that the young men of the present day
rocently assigned to tha command of
forms a ahould hear la mind—aa no true great waa can
military department of which Utah the
new I aver be achieved ao loag aa |hey ara the pato
his
discharge
waa
on
way
part, and
frienda.
, ouuiafy alavea af even their nearest
to
him.
(Jon.
confided
trust
and important
I'When a public man receives favor* that ha
the
Mexi*
in
waa
Smith
highly distinguished
repay, ha loaee that aturdy iodepenmoat of the serveia
can war, and was in
dem a aa eaaentlel to aaatulneaa end enduring
battles under Oen. Scott in the valley of Mexi*
and popularity. 'Live within your income,' is
co, first a* commander of a rifle regiment,
mote important to <me who suns to he an Infrequently in charge of a brigade, lie was fluantial
and uaetul atateaman than any other
meiitorioua
II
and
lor
twice hie vetted
gallant
conduct, and wore his well-earned laurels maxim."

Ioinnot

with the grace and modesty of a true geutlaCot. Poknlt *r.\n ocr or tmb Dxmooutio
He had been eminent aa a lawyer in
IIiu Wa*l ington Star, tha Presi1'auty.
was
drat
understood,
it
ia
New Orleans, and,
the
at
little
hand organ, paje ita reepeets to
dent'a
ice
eon
aaggeetion
cillvd into military
ol' lien. Taylor, who, with a ready sagacity, Col. Porney aa followa:
discerned in him the trails Deceasery to an
"The ln»«B M, Ur. John W. Forney, with
So man
tuan.

efficient and succeaalul commander.
lea* excuac (or ilia tergiversation than any
Ilia rank ia tha army beller deserved the
other deserter from the Democracy ever had,
conlitience of tit* government and country
tinda that Tile only remaining hope in polltlca
than lien. Smith.—.VoltvmtJ InltiUytuar.
is to strengthen the benda of the Republican
and notwithstanding hie record from
Funeral of (A* U~t*nuir of l/u l'tn»btcoi party,
the moment he entered pahllo lifc until PresAaeawia
of
Tnkt of Indian*.—'I he funeral
ident llucliannsn declined to make him a
Kiit-n, Chief of the Penobscot tribe of Indiana, member of liia Cabinet, he la bold end rerkand
lo<>k place at Oldtowi), oil Monday loot,
leva enough to tday out tha game ot his Rewas conducted with moat imposing ceremonies,
party backers to tl.s bitter end.
conducted by Father Vetmmde, who deliver* publican
a week lifter tha next Pennsylvania
In
ed an interesting and impiessive sermon upou
State election, Vlr. Forney will ba aa thorthe occasion.
and avowedly identified with the Heoughly
elected
waa
Assawis waa Ixun in 1778, and
pubiicaua aa David Wilmotiaat thia moment."
ol

Governor in 1HIH. His discsse was pleurisy
which ho contracted while hunting and tisliing. He died last we* k, being about 80 J ears
of atte.
Ai cording to the ancient custom of-the
tribe, the Indiana will mouin their departed
chieftain a iuil yoai, and when the Iro-U ot
another winter shall have melted away, and
the time of spring Haw era shall have wins
fesliee
again, they will meat togelt er hi
throngs to aleet a new G«»v< »m»r.— .fryus.
Ui'stNR«* Duitcr uiv.

—

dor the he-blol liuaiiwas

We will

publish un-1

directory,

the name*

!?* WtsuifM that meetings for voting
the Liquor question, will be held in tha
»eteral w«r<U of the city on the 7'h day of
on

J una.

We are told that tbe notist* ara out.

In other place- the warrants are pnhliahad in
the paper*, !»u» our-rity jornnment Is pnr*
tictog a epigtot t-oon auy, aud we suppo«e the
notice* will not he inserted In the papera;
uet?rthe!r«a we advise emyhodv to vnt« when
the •ima 'ooiuM. and tin* to

waale

time in

«esrrhing for the notice*.
Drowned.—Mr. Hichard Chaae of 8«bec.

and location of persona doing business in
name
either lli<Meford or Saoo, arranging each
km drowned in Hebec Pond on the 14th ln»t.
in ermjeny with
alphabetically, unlet the appropriate b«uine*a Hi* waa crossing the
tha store or Klisha end Thomea Towtir, in a eaune, and
of
the
location
an.I
hosd,
giving
the Soat awamj e«l in a high aea. The other
* name ocahop. Tne pricu of inserti"n
two men held on tn the canoe, and eneevrded
be two
in reaching shore after great exertions. We
cupying two lines, lor one year, will
I'ersoas wishing learn these facts from the Dover Observer.
ui advance.

pond,

dollar*, payable
their name* Inverted
notice at oneo.

ore

reque»t»l

to

gite

us

ami

Agricultural
t IT The atLmtion of
Mechanical friends it called to the list of Premiums offered by tha York County Agriculdrat page
tural Society, and published on the
our

of

paper to-dsy.

MgiyTMnmuiBju
In K». o, lSlh ln«t, b» IU». P. Jaquea, Mr.
AIMon K. P. CIiHHm, of (Wo, to Mra. An|tli««
Hilling* *4 Falmoalh ; Iflth Uiit., kjp tk» nidi,
Mr. J»ba II. Goodwill) I* MIm Mimji J. Uidlou,
both of Sacn.
In haco, ^ith Inat., by Ra*. J. T. 0. NlthMr. ttMiwr S. Kickarda to Mb* 80fnh A.

olt,
Frrntld, l oth of 8aeo.
M.
Conference,
In Krnnabunk, 2Id Imt., bf Rm. R.
t IT" The Maine Congregational
in Aa« 8tinrliH«4dr Mr. Ja.kn* LlttlaMd U MIm 8biithia
sea»ion
year
will hold ita annual
ah r. Miliikaa. both of Kuo.
June .'.'J.
gusta, commencing
th huMMitnk, 11th inat.. Mr. John E. Dun*
u( Wt*HUinck Mir., to MUa Ljdia A. Bark,
ban..
Hunker
iho
baUie
of
of
nr* In hi* ac^>iuii
of Portsmouth.
I In Wrfla. Main#, l«tk (Ml., k* IU». I. B.
Ilill, Mr. llaneren sayet
to rword that, Cook, Mr. WIIUoiu P. liartavi of Purtamooth,
"Nor »WnU luatorjr forget
* olio.
Cambridge, »o alao in thia ta Miaa Mary B. CaiMtI3tk in*t., Mr. Tbomta
aa in the army at
In Xortk-Jlauipton.
of
tbe
colony
Itee
nigroea
Rand, of Rj», to Miaa LoaUa A. Hodgdon,
gallant band, the
¥<tr the right of W.Or<*nlan4Pvl4
I
unoau ; ••.
of
had their
defense
the
in
arm*
bear
puhlle
.Mr. Gaorga II.
free negroea to
1
»• little disputed aa W
innln to Miaa Chariot ta R. ,\iMn, both of
waa, at that day, (IfM.)
took thstr plaen not 1 Wakriield; »th inat. Mr. Oan. 8. BrttMnfta of
their oiktr rij/Ati. They
a of ttcnrick ;
bal |w the rank* with the *«nfart. to JAM* Mlinobath
in a aeparate one|-e,
Pax trf
Y.,
names nay bo read on IJ.b teat,. *f, Uffcn
white man, ami tbfir
of 8»inu*l
daotbtar
the touutrv aid* by aid# tii Mim )iule II. ridding,
Makon.
Mr.
Danial
jr
the penaion rolla of
lu»t
!?rti
aoldtera of the Ilevolii- PWtdln* K«j.;
with tboae of other
to Mia* Mary TWola, 1Mb of Uroat Falla.
M.
W.
Im Btnlrtt, N. II., lat Inat. ky (J.
lion."
of Ureal
Pi&eu intj fit* Pitmaii, K«q., Mr. W». C. Heatay
Col.
Ah Auaatca* Vaatii.
Patta. WMiaaMaMtaMe C., tfaogbwr of notelegraph from New Or- Nath'l Tufta, of B.-(Coocor* pa*a»a >lw»
timm. We learn by
and Albert, Copt. Crow,
leans, that ebip John
In Portamouth, 1*1 tk Inat., 8om»aI Gray.Eas-,
fenftktor of
at New Orleans, rearrived
to Miaa Aarah K. Hainan, joongaal
ell, from (ienoa,
the
oa
Ivr
tfoiee,
into
bean fired
Wt iiam ll.A^ort. of
port* having
In Naw Yoik
and Cuba, by a
IWami, of
17th ioatH between Florida
name waa not girea.
whoaa
•iokbvot,
Britiah
our

representative*.

xZburjTt.

eityTbr.

Tbb PofBT* At l'aatujiD,—Tha city mt.
arnment have appropriated fJjOQ (or UMe«f»
the cumiag adversary of
poae of celebrating
It ]a propoeed
our National Independenco.
tha new City BuiJd.
to lay the corner alopa of
(m afWaifix* on the occkaloit; and there is to ^:
tival in the evening.

HDm&iOo
J. W. Atkiaa, i(<^
In Saao, 77lk in»i., Kr».
alteii.oou. at tka
SO tnii. Paceral ta-niurrow
at 2 o'clock.
MeiUwdiat Chuith, commencing
Klia*t>eth HlgftnbotIn thia cily. 2l*t in»t
IML, Mr. tinijami* Of
torn. «*«d * (Mil;
Marr.
&i year* ; 23J iu»t., Martha
dan,
Clara Jane, daughter
aged 29 J—n i 24th iaat, A. Uayward, aged 3
ol Thoiaaa W. aud Mary
Auna !>Uplr«,
mux day, Mi»
year* 0 uioutha ;
mat., Mra. Urliiuh S. Bol• Hfd M jran ; Mlk
64
Bolter, aged
yaaw; May
ter, wife ul Joaeph
of Johu C. Halt,
20, Kmeretta K. liall, daughter
aged I year. a diughtcr of Sy Neater Littlrtteld,
lu Aiirvd.
aged 10 mouth*.
Kohart II. Kendall,
l'i kteepor t, £ld inal, Mr.
2 mouth*.
aged Mi )Nn and 23d mat., Mr*. Sank Sramlu Oreeoeiille,
Kduiuud beam man, formerly
tuaa, relict ul Mr.
laat aickueae, winch
wl Vu, a^rd 73 }eara. Ilrr
wa« oue wl great aulferuig
utonlka,
continued k
and ul th« moat eacruciating p«ii, all ul which
air
alia • udured without • murmur. "lltraMd
Ihr drad who die I it the Lord."
LluaMra.
19th,
la Keuaebuuk fort. May
hrth Memll, aged 70 tear* aud 10 niuotha, widof tka late John Merrill.
In Portauouth, May 7<k. Arabella Clilfuid,
ha. May IVth, ot conaged 4 year* and 9 moot
sumption, Kliaa, aged k year*.
wit* of
In Boaton, May tilth, .Mr». Louiaa II.,
Mr. Samuel N. 1'iumer, formerly of l*ortauiouth,

ow

Native Indian Physician*!
JO*KNI NKWr.Ll-.tiMl l»R.aml IMlCTErW"
JOIINHJN, or UUft*UN, Imk piuhrd Ihnr |
V* UlU

DR.

Uaiid, fttir (b« (mrH UfKlfe,
Mr,, ili«rt IU> au) I* cwiulUd. Ad»K# (it*.

TO TUB HISlll' m THE ISMID:

Kbuo.ii# (tut HMO) Ut*r ukltt • great dr*J «f **?tiri.ua, aid Lair fuutiab |4iJuJtrra acaiurt Ural lndlaa Ikruura, >hl tLal
>ou dvu't rt»« l»»U«»r tka trtUA
uaW.a )UM or with )bur own
O". and Iwmt of HMar
<■#*» i* twir own
Uuw>|t all .urh »• »IU aay.tkrow
•»M >«•»'
»n> "imw. iMmt n)r«t UU« )«*»
mu
khw,«l»k. ttw UlMkw drrlaf v "UmI lk«»« •
Mirk thib< u ia * Uoum kr l.ad n»»»r urn »■»."
Wa do M auk to l«.i( of »kal «•
do. Mil ran
of what *• Lit d««rf inn m ikw
(>U«r »ud *kri»it).
►w fuitUr parli* ular* .nd mtitcilH m« o<ir riicuUn.

f

DYSP

MMJDt MMJO!! TM JMM.TMIK MKJD'.t!
II. T. II aim'add udri* talk* attU t'd bit t«*l.ull»» l'l«P
llmd Kklrart Hucku, vkfcrk ka* arruaildiah

td Ik* inw*t riiuuniixn mm of all ulh«r ••ui.l«r
■•wdin. llrad tk« adititiMMUl 111 aiwtlitl column,
Laadtd "U- IwkiU'i Uwim frvjuraliaiu"
3»tl

Win. Win. Win.

MO»TOS

comma wmoutii,

Special
DR

kil IrraUatnl.
IM. Man* Uaa iraatcU >«n uunjr p«r»ou« (to whom
ha ran rvfar anj »*r) f»r "OrtJtmj fn m tkt lua.i,"
a Ml Ui m tut} inalanr* artxlu.lN intoW tli» fcmjaiol loatfurt ol Iki
M| at g*n, (trail) to tkf rati" f
ttttf.
(mINM, m tkai IIkn aaa ia ntiiua «( U.

To the Ladies of

Vicinity.

Lailira of Sato, DiJJiford and vicinity,
J arr iu» lUtl to call at Miaa SAUAH A. LowtLL'a, \o 2 CmUt Hioik, and n«uiiM a FAMILY HE WISH JU.H'IIIMK, * hich fur aimpi.city, chrapnra*, and utility, can not be »urDaaacd. It la aa valuably fur lauiily work a*
Whavlar <k Wilaou'a, Uruitr A liaktr, or *u\
high prii'rd luarhui*. It haa only to Im m*iu-

apprHUIri
u*) .'4.1ma.

U to b«

ttooo,

Wagons For

WILLIAM ADVMH

TIm «ut«rrilMf •UInMIm* Irnultf
haretufuf*, LWailuf'a Unt, m'^iila )art IIUtL
A. V. t'HI*IIOLM.

X. B.
ft*

GkKV, K*.l>, or Jtl>TV IIAIU. •!)«! lu.Ut.ll) to a
braot.fol aftit a<l*lli Bloou uf IllKk, •itfcvot lit*
!«<•( ii jur) to Ilair or *fcllL
III I tLS W Li> tl.» A>1> liiri.OMA* bat* »■**«
aoanlrd ta Ma, A. UaWta*iur, wh* UU, ai«l oi»r
au.UMU <| V<k -Ih-at batr tarn *,.4* lu i|a hiajr ml hia
laalroia* f hia faao'tta lh». I*r< jmlK-e afalitt Ihriuf
th» Ilair awl M hiak*r* la ttttjuat, aa It ovitlU Ur afaiual

laM bo»d «Uk ■ *l|.
a
*K, A Ham IILLHltV ll vlk DYE
*o|m* »4 to lav 4i«lia|»iihni fiuui na u 19. and M Ota
out to ityoro in ikt Waal, Looatar |m| it mm)
bo matiauad
Ma4*. a- hi. of apf>l>*U ;m mj prital* man) at tb*
laflan, 11) IIIMUaa), Mrt \ofk.
oM lo ail *IIM awl laoM of tha I alt *4 Mat**, by
Dr««|'*'» aMl laart i*4a Uoalrra.
baa Ik* U>af aid adjira* upoo
KT* lb*
a au«I |«ial* atifiatiac aa lour aiOra of ruck kotU* uf
llto

York,

Mi) 17, A. 0.18V.

i>«.

1

|

i rtorLiiiTiai to m udiei

liwuru*,
I'MMly of York, to r*v*i«« and examine all vlaiu.*
uf
*<aibd |1m nUI« of Kieder ivk lluiillou, late
Lvhauwtt, 111 ««ld I'ouut) uf York. dicimJ, rvj»r«*tid
Iu
attend
will
•eutwd ibjoheiu' aud thai lb*y
u.
duly at the dwelling huuw of Ilaunah li. Moulu
un It •
In Labauuu, lat« re»>deur* of Ihc dro—wwl,
lul eUunlay uf June l\X, and on lb* third .SaturIwu Iu
day* uf the thie* fallowing uiuuth*, front
lur uVluck P. \l.
IIAYKS,
M
JANW
1»AV1!> JUMKH
^
Paled—Lr' aoou,
19, lA'A

WaKICU, it ti^vtrt Ikat tka data a/ ri«ht. k*ur,
aa4 lalrfiM' inftM Mini a«ai,ai4 MIIUI A\
Ik*
bai a Mi u«at arrdailt ttfciag Uui
• at* af tka p*t4>.«*Kti ataJ^k-aiuatl. UK IT kMOWX,
*M» UIM'UI.. M all. wkrtkrr UAH*. »IV»>, ar
*
OIL « II ».l.«kUANtt | fctl.U-fc I ll l.»
•i* \l.uM. lk*f*itaia|v.ita.-ta fa* Ik* Iiaaal4r iaat4ral
ta ImmI* dmittiulau
Ikv) *l.O>». rtw(*rll> f *1
ntraalittatata, aaxMfixf all palpiUtt"** of tk*
Hay
k*«ri, 4i*l«**w4 (t**f, pala im tk* M«l*, am! ranting
hvallk a*4
i. ifc, „|h4* h,
,k* *t.\ltBt».l» Itifci IH\, aa I
(try in **rt*ia to
.T?.
.!*"**f "** »nk i'(uUilt). A>U
UwT or •tolea Muii My Lumbar Vnrd a New
WlltllU*. U*«l 1MLI* ai* [Hir*|> <r(rt aM* alkl
iron
M h«*i Uairow, natated a light oulor, with two
**•
liar
mica
in
laiftllj
la addlitoa to lb*
tk*W IJIHItllB". ■"* »MI| HtU* alWrf a»t4K tur* •|Mife«* ruimiug throu„h llw hub,
Inch
|»ariii,{
tuck
aagrr,
lkitt.1 «r« «ka ftaUt*, N>|M«U< la iImi Ik. ,a.i.r1t woiil**! *|M>k*a. Al*w a J
rhia*l, (ork-aie, fori -(.lane, «niwU>lag ylana,abort
•Ina4t 4»taita4.
THtUll||f, jjfc |f
and w»ud<
•joiaUr, rt*iag.|daur. rramlorf Miliar*
tkat NOTIIXU kail tk* .aMl ril.lji ml D*. l
1
*a»l wviwrt* ahall b*
MA* <*« atriaafOak tk* 4**i*^ at-toi,
(i|,Af. •aw Vtburvvr will r*turn
U
bHIkKTbllL
JUttKf
Mliably rvwanltsl
r»i|> r WI-> 1 k ta totl nftrtwiJaalw lh,
u»* LA OIL"
*» ItA
lliddefoid,
uf OTIIE* rilMi
*«../u„
CBUCl^MAriOM la a*tra4 MH«rt tk«w, la tk*ir
•an tt*rU*ii«« Ww4t-^Jeaya yrrwateg u.4 ^
■« kMmj
la im
thai W M My. t»alTM> Ml l a
Laa4
DUUI I* —
Mt->r M»r b* «.«*» »h*n a ay f*MkiililalMU.
t'TIMt CM> l)| 11(», olkriaia* a MIM. AUIAUK
will k* tka mr.ita'4* raault.
taptkM 4KMMM, »* ba aarafxlly r*a4, aaaaMM'"
aavk tat, t+m «l. kit by wall aa *arbiala* «l w
Uf. ( a*a*b«a L. 1 k*aar»aa. Hat 4..UI. M <««•.
*<« Va*k » «J. »41 by wa pnilfMl K aaan lama
•f »B *4»»*.
»ka I Mta4 i'UIh. bun ait4*r my k*n4 aai Mai,

patltfal

I

c/s

W
OR

■

k.\hCn

lltl't'

lumutii

ft»|D|

itu.vskiiL,

—

Burial (Cases & Coffins.
Iikotuy,

c. L .HUiiKJa.V
B. Ik IIITCHIXU*. Uaaaral Jkgwmt Im tka Ci4l*4
•*•'*•• l® 1 kaibaaa H, >•* Yu*k. la akaat all
WWtaab IMaaanM
i.

ba

aUivanl.

MHafca®, A«**.t, Im*.

Dr. A. 9am jw, Af*at,

|yrM

Villi! inl Pile Ufflis

ROMS, PLATES, AO., FURNISHED

ji'i

rr r
t v r k
K^r^irrU i«4 iiitiiH it ihurt
*"*

W*I«T,

lyr«l

akirh Ihr iwrHilkn f lb* lime* ha«r furred upon
the lk*tnn and New York inaikets, we hate supplied
ourtelie* from these and other sources, at low prices,
with an umuuall) large and wiled stock of

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
th* New England

particularly adapted

to the hiii'.i of
Our I importations of

tr«l«.

furnishing Goods

Gentlemen's

Bliss & Co.

of sale,

A. W.

MEXDl'M,
Deputy Mteriir.

Sheriff's Sale.

YOBK

t iin na>r!|{ Jgrd rrili>tate •itu«t*il ill Mid Kriilici Miik,
«hereon fhe •jiiI ltoMii«>n imiw ll»e«,
I*irg tlitand tlir taiue that it drwrilied in a mortgagr dred
thereof, fn»« lilt .)• I llol.ilieon tu Jlllill II. «ti. .11 d
Jaiiin i*>n.in. rrioidid in tlir HrfUtry of Ifo'd* for
AimI on Saturday
• ild Count), ilu>>k Itt', I'tfr M.
tlir nineteenth di) J nor neat at our oVlork in the
afternoon. on tlir jireunaet, I thall otr«-r for »ate, hy
(mi-lie anetioii, to tlir hifhett id'l-r. aaid riklit in
equity of ridrni|iiioii to »atl»l) laid mention and
iU frr» and cliarget of talr.
A. W. MI'.NIU'V,
l)f|iiily Khrrllf.

AS

MILLINERY GOODS,

To wliirh »h* would ronlUllr ln»lte )o«ir attention.
to reMir would al«> avail hrrarlf of tUia
lur
turn tli«nk» to tUo»« «Ito have kindly fatorrd
with their

PATKOXtGC DURING PAST YEARS,

ia future.
aiaurlnf th*m of her Leal rlSort* to pleaae

1*1 A SO fur tale lo«r,
t»nin.
of the I'uion Officr,
U iiik.
I?if

notice.
rltv

\ncw

Spring

Overcoats

Flu:, KDlDV-TllDi:

C L OnUNG !

(1I

VESTS,

n«a of
(M>U, •!> Ii»h, irO ami* |ua»Mi, »uih
t.<«tr »i J *.«*! ji.ifuitiit will »ru, (a at all

For Nnle.

llidJfford, May *th, IK.7.

tiuw* U Nml al mi uun.
Our aiui il In
lor our ruitaawn Ik* l»4t
BnU> aiadr l.inn.irtt, at the LOW fc»T IIXAlBLK
mii'L* M'H CAfll.

tinll

J. W.
ll A. CO,
D««k >qu»r«, teiatr of Km
BOITOX.
u3n.ll
llartk t9, l«3A.

Turk*s Island Salt.

FOR
Vp4.IMT.

JOHN Oll.rATKIC.

lluiineu.

>

1«AAC 1. aluBM)N,
aitf

T. IIALEY,

DENTIST.

Orric«—0*m 1". riitwi Drug Store, tor-,
«1. Cnt'2
„ Mf Liberty tuti Lmudm bu., UidJcfui

Coals, Pants and Vests!
In klaxMt mmUm*

»ntt), at

DILTOS 4 CUIi'S, So. I liion Block,
17,f

Ub«ty Mrrrt.

■CT VOIR I'LUTIIIHU

4-

or

NEW GOODS!! B. W. STAPLES,

latmind »o aril ir«J« at Iru prifr# than rtrf,
who hat nhaiinf rncafrd wjarlf with Ira Drr»»rr.

crntl)' purcbaard

takm the uew atore, No. 4 UNION
an K.NT1UC new atock

HASliLOCK. and opened
of rich and daairablc
laa-sr

llunw

Hats, Caps, and Clothing,

M«)ah»t«»n

French, k German Cloths,

with rarr,
Cnatlnf and I'atitaluuti'Mvida, rrlwtrri
and mtde up in fathimtUe it) I#, or to suit lit* trnd.%
Newrat of

Famishing und Domc&tie Goodi,

k I)oeskin>\
Fancy Cassimercs
th« l<
rttrlnd
Mriprd

Hdo

,

iMf

Wr

ojmiiutf

an

CER1MX OlDrLOTIK,

U0CSKIX5,

mSIMBKM

and TESTl.MK.

101.H MDU.U, iwniliil !•> the .\|aM*ehii»*tt*
( liarital'le Met ham. •' Aixxlttinn, lu JAMI> t».
IIOYKY & CI)., f»r the l« »t t'jrotifhnir*, nliirh the)
nun oil* at

(\T

wtnf

•

lfall)

|*

I

I)i«l>U)« for pulilii' nlrlir.it ion* of the fourth of
Jul), (<IrIII.11.a from $23 to JJIKi, mid imlhlilo.l order* nf iintllrr amount* |>roiii|>ll) imhciiiI. Audn

General Commission Alrrrlia

FEED, FLOUH &. PRODUCE,
No. NT ComiiierrUl Ntrref,

(Iliad of Cortland I'ier,)

PIO IRON.

TON'S NO. I MVTCII I'll I IKON I
••
AanriCiin •'t rBiir" d<«.
|00 >•
••
»•
"Tlnwaa" do.
^ ••

*

l"« prini.

maim:

I'OliTLIM),
N. I.

to

liar. Hoop

>ls,

>ii) orttrii ix

Nil

at

Sk D. MILL BR,

J.

|

U iMr sM »tand,
J A MUM Ci. IIOVCl A. CO.,
No. lit* Washington itm t, It...ton.
Laboratories at Cau)l>ridfe|Mirt and Hrtgliton, M<n.

for M'\l\H'.Il
very dealnUr itilfi'af (i<««li
to h hicli tlir atlruttuii rfruilawh it If
|
K. II. I11NK
Il.f
llHtvd.

and

WKAU,

REDUCED PRICES!

A general atiortmrnt <f
Icon, t'aat Meet,

IU W. xt.VI'r.l H,
uui>hi:u.

iiu

Urgv hUxk of

a

AT WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL.

100

MIU.II,

I) r 17

JR.

l>.

W, Mil Lll.

LimPILLS.

offer* hi* firn. tor I Two of the boat Preparation of (ho Aft.
flMIH
1 (.ilr, Mtiutnl ill h« •uwl.iiiik-1
|mrt, llie mill* from tbr tilhyr, und
eonlailiing IUI .urn of laml. welldiare not recom—■ —
Mil III illto UMIWIIIC, patturr rihI til
a< r< • of
Uge, and i* «>U ein-loaid. There are filtj

They

nn«

hnnkport. April 'J, !&.».

Universal

as

Cure-alls, but simply

what

*

CUSTOM TAILORING.

their

ports.

AMK, roNM'K or Llm KTBIKT, Bono*,
TO OKPKU t.rntlniirii'i (iariurlill l»f Mrr)
(IfMriptliNi, in Ihr ll»kT ►itm, at * nuirh l<iw«-r
aralr of |uj. ra than I. rh«nnl by rtrlo.it* Taitulintf
K»t»i IkIhih in.—it liriiiK our aim i«> funl.li t innn.i.
of tlir |I»T MATlKIAl., ►TYI.K *i U MAHfc, at
LOWKU I-Kicr.- tlun the a.iiue (oili tall br It.d file
ulirrr. 1 hr rr.iw i>. win «r in a ffard lo Ho Mt mr,
that wr earn oil Til HKK IIIH IMT kimlaol buaii.iai
and rl|*liM>, till
UDdiroiir

name

for

pur-

Vermifuge, for

expelling

MAKI".

also

Worms

been

subject

be

to

Purchasers will

particular

to

please

ask for

Dr. C. McLane's Cele-CHESAPEAKE, brated Vermifuge and
STF.AMKU

}

SIMMER AllRAXUOICKT.
aflrr Uoudi;, Hit ml
LtwIaUa, Captain
glutei KmuiiT, aud Montreal, Cap
K. A. runes, «01 run at foUom t
On and

,Ula

V. M.
I>ff In cabin, 91 A far* on deck, •1.10.
N. B. Rack boat la fornlihed with a lirfe number
of alat* wn«a, U tha artnModalM of U4m aM
r»n.iln > and tnwll. r» arc reminded tkat kjr takii*
Ihii llw, ii.n'k Mtltf of Mm and rtptw «ill be
mad*, and Ikil tki l*c<mi(ilcnc«*r imiiif In (teaton at Ut« banra of Ike night «UI U avoid ad.
The ImIi anht in acaamt foe pancafer* to lake the
rarltrat train* mil of the cltjr.
Tko ( MR|«m arc mi r**pn«aib|e for k(p|c to at
• mount rimd'lnf |Kl la «aloe, and that pcraonal, inIraa notice I* (leva and paid far at tko rata >4 sm paafor etet; #&»> additional «alwr. Uf lni|kt
tfli
L. D1LU>(j», AfeuU
taken a* naval.
fwtlaftd, Jan. I, lltt.

in my I u.laeai, aU paoeea
l»er«0j rrqucatcd to «ali aud

Mtilt
Mf

<

_
DAXIW. *T1 »!*»*•

|
|

prepared by

Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills..
All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are
worthless.

sole

rOKTl>A.\l> TO BOSTOH.

lb* «rtui«»

Pills,

Liver

,\>« Yolk anil IWlltinl, •• follow* i—
l.rair limit ii'i Wlutf, IVrtland, rurj Faltiida)-, at 4
o'rlnrk, I'. M., and rrturiany, !«*»•• N<« York, l'»«» IV
N. U., e»»r> Tii< uln), al ttw mw hour.
Till. »r»»« I h*> JiMt liwn flttnt n|* with (Iim* arroiiiuiikuir Ibia tJ<r iimwI
dmhUiioii* for
tafr and i-MnfurtaMv n»ul* for Iratrlkla, I*
turrii' Nm Ymk and Mali*-.
iiKluduif I ar» and Mate tt.oin..
I'jxafe
(.o«>«H lltllM
IkhllMllHi from MoiiHral, (
Qo'Ur, Hm»<«r, ViiKii'ta, Ka»t|«>rt and kt. JkI.il—
liiikli
Aim nuiiwrti mill Mraniera for lUlliatorr.
takrn through «Hli dr*|>atrh, at the rhraprat rati*.
Ii.r firi«lit or iM**4(r, IM l» I Ml in * i"\,
nrimn't M haif, iStrtniHl, or to II. li. Crwu.urU, I'irr
II .V Iturr, N»w Y»ik.
4mtf
I'ortUnd, Jan. I, I*,'*,

li-

following COMpUinU:

—

('••uipiaint*. lilirumaliMii, l>rr>|*r,
aiUliin bum a luul aloMiarb, N«ii-

Appetite,
nMMVkMill^in

ii

|v. a/4 b* put off by nnprlnHptal tlealan with toma
nfb*r pill ihey mak# mor* prUlt on. Aak for Arta'a
I'ili.w. and bik* n«ilhln( *la*. Ho otb#r ib*y ran (Ira
or mratira
you minptrra villi llila in ill intrinsic ralur
Tii* ►irk want tba baat aid tbara la f.r tbrin,

ptivrra.
tbry abould harr It.

and

Dr. J. C. AYER,

Fropnrod by

Practical and Analytical ChamlJt, Lowell, Mam.
1'kjci U Cn. rra lt>n. nti Ooxas ra|l.
BOLD KY
tlr. J, "itnyrr, ant *11 it.* Ururiiittt in Uiil.tiCiiil
T >lr tut in!,mil, »n*«i, aiul alldrj|< r*iu lui-tiiriin v\
I) «-i;-T
• ;t»brrr.

RHIilO V Al.
I'MTCII fTATHh A X D rOBRKlX

IYIWT AGENCV-

administered

Worms.
CLOTHING FOR CASH
The Liver Pills, for
J KW STYLES CUSTOM-MADE SPIUNO
IN OVERCOATH, and IHJSINESS COATS, the cure of Liver Comat mr low pricea for raah, at
HILTON A CLARK'S.
Mtf
plaint, all Bilious DeNo. 3 Union Mock, Liberty Stri ct, Uiddrford.
rangements, Sick HeadSummer Arrangement.
ache, See.
>

of lb*

run t,

Iiiiliiiwli-.1t. Mm l-ul lliatlini of lit# IWwtU *it-l am
ail I'lrvrtbtfiffruii, I'biliiirnry, Uwof
M MMMt
I 0MMMM
n-fiila nf Kinu K»lt Tb*y alto, ly purlfyu..
iiii. lli* lb ...I ami tlliiiuUlliijc tbr ryMem, rurc many
rtinplaliila wliirb II Would not h# enppnee-l lh*T rould
n n il. »m b » Ik-alu**#, Partial llllndiiraa, N*nrtl(ia and
HmniH Ittlf lUllty, Iv«anr*m*nta of th* Ue#r and KM.
i. y», U-iil. and nther kindred nMiiplainla arlaing fmm a
hnir Mail-14 ill# body Of oUU UClioU of it* fuurtiofta.

arl

from

with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

llfcADV MADK CLOTH I Mi,
Cl'hTOM TAll.Oltl.XU. and
titUST.'ft ITliMMIIXO GOOD*.
UJniU
MarrliS9.lk.VI.

HkXIXO
immed»»te*j

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

of (liMlrtrv Ili4 NldMM bara t«ru
rillir.
x tai*d lUIr iiim »(to prwlnr# ttila !«•!, nmat perfect
piujativr •I1H1 i» ku' »ii lo man. lnnumrraUa proofa
In
art- »l.<-*n tbat tbr* PiUa bar* virtuM *U(k wtfis
rii-*llrnr* th« ordinary mritit m«#. and that lh«j win uoaraiaf*
al««
all
bud.
of
lb#
Tb*y
pnt«l#iiU«Uy u|»Hi
«'»•! plraaaftt In laka, but |m«rrful to rura. Tbtlr|vn*liaflkg pi«pritl*a»lliiiuUUIba rlul artiiitWaof th« U»ly,
n w-*» lli- nJatrartkni# of ita orjran*. purify tba blt*»l,
aii-l *«pal 'li-t-aa*. Tboy pui|(f out tbafuul butairt wbkb
Uwl ami Kn-w dl»l#«ip#r, illiuuUta alusjtUh or diaor*
iltfjia^aiitiuhtllialr BaluraJ at lion, and lapail braltby
Not only J •
t<«« wiili (trmgtb to tbi> win I#
Hi* #»rrytiay complainta of#T#ry body, l«l
llir*
thai
bate bafflrd
ilti
iWc
and
aim ft*nil.l
<i«af»roat
lliv Uwt of liumaii (kill. Wlill# lb«y prod oca powtrfbl
rfcvt*, Uny at# at Ilia (aDi<- tlao.ta dimlulabad doa*a. tba
mini aI iMt | by »!<• tliat ran ba #aiploy#d fur rblldr#n.
linn* •nrar-malrd. Ili*y ar# |4m*al lo Ukat and Mi|
puivly tr^atal'l*. ara fr#a from any riak of barm. Car*#
bat# I*1-0 Uit'L- wbirh »ur|«*a b#ll*f van tb*» not tub■laalUtrd by nr| of ttrk nailed po>IUoa aad rbaiarur
Many riuiiMiit
n< lu Mt-M lli* »iuplcii-o of untruth.
r|>-r<\ men ami pby>klana bat# Irnt their naura ior*rtifjr
while otbra
rrmrdl*i.
of
I.
liability
my
to IIh< | u'.lic the
bar* a*nl ma the .t»«man• # of tbilrnuirirtit.il that iny
tba It-litf of Uiy
fir|«i attune ntntrlliut# lniai«Aa*ly
aRli ti-U. •ulT<*iiii( Wl-ia in« n.
Tb- Ayrlit l> km uauied U plraa#<l to furcUb *ratl« BIT
Amnlraii Alwiaiia«.rowialiiingilir#rtiuaafbrthflr uwau-i

the human system, has

»H|wni»i»ii

Notice.

—

--

The

J. W. SMITH & CO.,

Itol-R

(}mim*ptirrt, do aot drapalr till yim ha** IrWd Aria'a
r-u»*» I'utullL II I* Biad* by OB* «f lb* ha*t Bird I- a 1
tin n.iM* lii ill* wutLi.aud II* eui*aail aruund u* l«*|*ak
llir liii. li UK ill* of II* tlrtuat.
i'Uiljdttpl.u IrJgtr.

DmIImIi

*nl'«rrilwr

mended

Conaumptinn,

b« on* 1 rmadr b«a a*rr baa* kiwwn ^lileh
mtay aixl (udi danfarona taaaa aa Ibla. t"»ma
«•< lium*n aid ran reach; bat *»au to tboM lb* Cmy
l\cUr*l aflonl* laliaf and comfort
Arrut llocfi, Ni* Yoai Citt. Marrli 5.1'K
I><to« An*. I/Owili: I Cwl It a 4aty an.l a plr*»nra
In Inlhrtn t,«i what tour Vktrry /Maroi ha* du«a (or my
wtKs Mir li«l bM* Ova mantba laburta/ unJrr lb* iUni, pi iiiptiNa* uf CorwumpUon. fn*n wbleh no al l »«
ifr;
mul l |<r>> ui* ^ar* h*rmurb ralkl. fba «a* *tra.|lly failIn until Dr. .Mron*. of Ihi* rtty, vhera v* htirmniA^
W« bleaa
a. 11U *. rmiaiiurodoil a trial of yoar aiadki**.
In* klii'llira*. *1 *P do yutir ikfll; for *b* lia* rwutrr*!
fki in that day. Pb* I* not yat aa »tr*ac a* tha uk-I to
In, l>ul l» Tiw fioVM lirr ivu«li, aad eaUa haitalf »cll.
Vuur* wilt arntllifcl# and rraard,
UUI.ANDO SllKUlY.ar BHiurrtu*
*»

m.

VERMIFUGE

U
»i»d aiid timlwr Und on the farm, f-aid luin
ara
mile friNii the *e», from whiWi an) (flanlit) of
a
dremng iniy be eaail) o tatind, and ia under guud
ei
nf
X>
ton*
icli»h
rul*
bay.
•lata of rultiiation ;
JOHN EMIIO.VS.

upon trial.

OolliPtwwa. HiImmm

CELEUIIATLD

Farm for Sale!

effrrt*

(ortifi alt a of their

Dr. McLANE'S

ami I laud

Al'Ci. L. nTKVLNh k cn,
Commereial Mh»t, head of Wiil(ti}'i Wharf.
4wl»
ItoUaud, May 7, 18.'*.

Ki

|

FOR GSNTLEWIN!!

WORKS lit

Ilaj 1, |Mi

ifra

VSSTZNOS,

P II E M U I M

FIRM

monthly,

PUln,

or

j

or «.n quality, rradf and drtrriplkwii, all <'f wtikh
«.
« .11 I • mad* ill auprrhV at)U ami nmali, tl low ptir.
(ltd attention juid toCutlilif, (urutlina lu unkr,
It.
to
warranted
liitf) (iriariil

FilBDKUIC A. DAY,
No. i Union lilork, Iliddeford, Me.

21 tf

hi a

«U1 *1-

tor

in
The auhtcriber, having hadjong experience
the Dry Good* bu*ineas tliia city and the »urhe
will
rounding town*, feel* contideiit that he
atahle to meet the wiahc* of all in want of any
The public will
ticlc in hia line of biixine**.
article of hi* atock
pit-ate remember th.it etrry
Mar-1
la Jrrtk from the Sew Yurk and N"*lon
will
keta, and piiri'luncd .it the lownt murk, and
he *o|d at tlic
prutt.
The auhtcriber »oliiit* the patronage nf hi*
friend* mid the public, and cordially invite* ail
to call und examine hi* «tork of flood*.

A. A. RAH SKY, M. Dm Auio*. Monoi Co, !■<*»,
••
Diirlaf my peaetlea of many y*u*
It**, Kept t, 1U*:
I li*i* f .MU.I notliini *<iual loyn«r CVrrjr iVrr*.u/ U
(iflnf »**» aii.l i»ll*f to uii*uiu|>Ut* paliauta, or eutluf
•ikIi i* *r* eurabla."
Wa inIkIiI adit rolnmer rf atldeara, but lb* iao*l «.a% I arlnf |Mc«,f of lha rli taa* of ilii* ramady la f jaml lu I la

rami

hand

EiiglUli,

of

a

»

I'bthiaic* itntl Ilronchltl*.

•1

Protally

at«k of

a

Caah, mmprtalnf Utc beat at) Ira uanalli
dratrlaaa Clothing Warrhouar, and iu
For

MI.K', "IIAWI.^,
*r»»t land)
r«»»Utinf
a
and rirh DKKS8 GOODS, together with complete aaaortturnt of
nf

I

Who

FREDERIC A. DAY

or

W*»t Mtsranru. Pi, M>. 4. I**.
1Mb: Ymr CWry ItftwM la pat forming Narration*
curr* In (III* wet I mi.
Il b*« i*ll««ed Mini fr.iu *Uru.'
In; *Tni|4<Mii« rf nMi*um|ill<>n. *ud It Mr euitnf a w«it
• li
ku UUxwJ uu.Ur an aH~ ti»a of Hi* laa«* U lb*
IIKN11Y U rAltK>. Merchant
la<t t it* )rar*.

BIDDEFOtDI

XO. 1 E1PIIK BLOrl,

To my prrunt Frirods and future Polroni.

M'«i*onuo. Ml**.. Mb T, l»Jd.
TU.iiif* Am: I *111 (liMfnlIji wtlf; )CHir
l> III* l««t rrfiK ly »* !"•«»••• I* lb* rtir» o<
f.Mi,;li. m up. and lli# tIimI dlara*** of flilMrrn. H*of
fimr fratniiliy In Ilia ^mlli ilfKrWt yoar skill, 1 .1
tuiun-uJ } "<ir 111r.l1. hi* to imr |iM|d*.
1IIUAM CON KLIN. U. D
AMO"» UF. »>1. Mutiui, I*.. »r lira, 3.1 J.iiu IW<:
"
I In I a InlKMi* I1.n11.11ti. vlikli rmilW'l ut* In diMi
•It »r#kt; t.»»l» 111*11 V Iiir.li.liir* without rrli'f, Oatllr
Tb»
11 l««l rour /'<<■ ml Iry lit# * liifr of our rl«rgym*n.
ii 1 iii«
;
la My throat **4
hi.1
Ir
»»ll.
raa
mada
t»>lll«
oil*
Hi.'
half
'|. .* II,*11
maipl.it
Vl 11 r mMm aia wM rli*»t*«l u wall M lb* b**t *»
r*u I,ujr, »u l w* r.irnu »i>u, Do<U>r, a«4 your rrmaUJ**.
a* III* |o* man'* friend."

Asthma

SUMMER.

SPUING AK1)

8TORE!

NEW

made a efcanfe
indebted to aaa, ar«

Mr.

!

Neit door to Iliddeford lIou*e.

10

I.ea«a Atlantic *harf. INtrtUnd, *\erjr
TMrada} iMl Krtdav, at 7o'clock
Tucadiy,
|\ M„ andCaatrml * harf, Huaton,nrrj Monday, T«»*ada), Wrdiictdi), Thurada) ltd Krtdaj, it t •'clack,

SPRI.Nli 0TER10ATS, BLSLXtSS CO ITS.
ft

only place of

N. B.—Mjr

HILTON 1 CLUE'S, Na. I Union Block.

FRUI'k AND UKLSS rOlTS. PA>TX

1000 Yards Murk tilk. nl 7i tit

nl 121-2 elt.

SELEUCUS ADAMS,

on*

PREMATURE DECLIXE.

AM

fruiiWhooping Couch, Influenza.

from New York Au>
Wo are ennttantly receiving NEW and DESIIlAllI.K OOOD3
the original co*t. I Wall and extion*, and will soil the time at a great discount from
All
aecure tho beat bargiin*.
amine for jrouraelrea. _A 1 Tho*c purchasing early will
purchase* aro warranted to giee aatufaction.

1'anu

ON MANHOOD,

(ienllenieu'8

Linen hirt FronU.

THE SPLENDID AND FAST

)• titiutrd in llolli*,
inik from Mcdrratioii
arm contain* twenty
>
ViUaff.
Ucrr* of tli* t*»t quaUtv >»f Ut«l ;
uiul tlit rt* it h nrirr f«llui* ittw«
riiuiiiii* tlir»u«h it. On llie Mine i> a ltnu«« «imI mid.
ummII) Hnitlnd, and ■ tuull orchard, mJ ■ good
tltllkT f'>r a l>rtrktaid
lor fuitbrr ■partirultr* iinjtiirr of tbe tni.«-ril*r on
ItnuL'lll' V
1'iTIIV
111 I- EATON.
KOItl
Ibr |>rriuiM'a.
Ifl"
No*.
|U7.

A II NtlRTIiKY. W,«i nr». n. T., wrltr*: «J h*«a
i«'l r>mr /Vw«e\W m,*»tf M l la my fcmil, ><h *tnm
hi
In.rut..I It aw! hMM* It Iba !«•» Bt"l|rtiM f* II*
)
Willi A l"*J wIJ I *ht*«lU| kuNwy
rW |«ttt 'Kit.
flr# <1 -liar* fur • buttla than da (IUnmI It, u*
twiiir
I*,
likr *117 otUw raiiirdy."

p<ir.

Plaid und Liuru Duttm,

hrpbrnl*

SuiU

lirrn appointed Agent lor Mwn. knaiilh,.
A kuliiie, an old and blfbl) u>|»rttd
of Nr» York, I am in>* prep-irid to
•Ira* Ikill* of i:«rhaa(v «mi tbe | hnrlpal lUukiiwr
Inir a*mHm,iIi.i
llouM of ri |Hitj|i<>u in the f
Oreat Hiitalli, Irvine, twiuerUud, Iblfium, Hid.
UimI, Uutaia, IViaial, (mtiiiiiii, Ihumaik, Mtdri,
13,
Nona*), tialiaeia, and llui.ifar), l.«hr, *paln, I'ortu(>l. tlie Or it lit, I bill. Itraall, .tri'iiliiw Ur|niUw, and
with
to
<««ii|«rt fatoTatdy
Audralu, at rati* «• k>»
th'»e »f 4111 rr«|»ri»lM« 11'Miae in lilt* rimiitljr.
I thall alto l» |>rr|>ai>-tl t*i • f< w da) • to aril p«njf
the aline nuntil pUeea, and would
ti«-krl» to all)
I) ITS
ritpeetfall) Mili.it the |«tr»ua|« of all wbiar bu»mc»»
Ju»l |*ub|»brd, tiiali*. tbr SMUIt Thousand :
lead* in Oil* direction.
AU) luloruialnu iu n-nnectlon with tliit huaineta
WUltHH on TIIE UATIO.N'Al. TgKlTbe
where
1
ran
the
at
lit) lUok,
rherrfull) (Urn,
UUITt<iillM«l Jlrdii iiir.iif »|oruiaUxrhra or b»found duriuf Bauk boura.
eal U raknrM, Nocturnal Luil'iiuut, (iruital ami Nrr*
MarK A. lUXmillY, ArenL
tout Ikhlils l»|U>iif)i aiiU liu|H<ilui< mi to
3utnal7
H. Ill; Ll.M V, M. H.
ll.JJifotJ, April S3, ISM.
tU|r (•orrail), •»>
that
Uit
mail) aUrioiug « «*uI !»• iui|<>ruiit fart
'.b* iui|*udrlK<' anti tolling of 1
plaintk ufllyllialllijf )U
.\ilhicim;,
)outli,i»«) IM ra*.l) rt««t.d WITHOUT
i» 111 tliia *walt trarl, rlrarl) tJrtuou.t raUd ; and tli«
a 1*1
bl<bl) kutrrkkful tnatuiilit, aa
u«'»
ilittrrl)
•rllinf »»rj low at
v*|4atn>d, b) Urf-aiia of
ado;>ltd l>) tl»« A«IIh». full)
HliKh Ctrr) olw ii halliil t«» curr IIIUtCLI' ptlfrrtl*»»i
«»t,
tlw
i»»»iid«tbrrrbj aiuidi«« all
at
I), and
of Mir da).
I«tf
tb« ad«rrti»«d m»tiuui»
Ulxrt) Mrwt. ltldiirfun), U«.
to all) a«ldr«*», fratla and |«nI fit*, in I iralrd
antrluo*. M muiltiM (l»*t |■aid) two |«xla«t »tautp« i
Naehoa
HAVINC
tiiin in tbe

Ludie*' Clolli Cloaks nod Tulranj,

It ll»« IiWwmiI ft »».-•«
»:HKX KXHIHT. M. D.

,wr nr(■!•'«

ewyUiix*

Ca»Lmrre Shawl* very cLcap.

Mil all I'm in for Sulc!
•tout
SAID

article* inajr be found

i'V.
New French Print*
3, C 1*1 and 12 !••••
Linen It tndkerchiefa
Ladie*' White Cotton l!o»e. at U l-4c per
6 |-li.
ladies' Mate Cotton il<>»«

J%FAX lOKki rORTL\.\l>

bleached and prrt»r«l faahwnatly.

cheap

the

from 17t»
Splendid Style* Valencia Plaid* from 17 to

at 8 1-3, 12 1-2, A 17c per yd.
10c.
Jlicli Print* at
6 1 ie
Americin I'rint*
12 l-2c.
PUin Penian Delaine*
Che ip.
Priuted Mu*lin*

ti.

M
May 13. A. I). la.Vi. II) tlrtur of an
rircutlon whwh ihiimI on • Judgment in fator of !
Chiilrt M. *>wrtt, <>f Krnnriibiik, ill aaiil County of I
Judicial Court Imtkuii
York, |ili)thiaii, at the
and lioklrn at Alfr><1, »ItItin ai d f- r talil (omit* of
of
A|»ril A. I). I1.V1, | h.nr
York, on thr Hr*t 'I'urtda*
t.ikrn ail thr tight in «<|Uiiy that John HoMiimmi, of
hriinrhunk, ill »aid Comity of York. yeoman, lud on
the llrrt da» of January A. I). |Vi7, tin- da) « lien thr
• imr an attached on uirtiir piWul, to r»d"em a f rr-

of

EMBROIDERIES! HOSIERY & CLOVES !

aatisf)

Iw.'l

llouncnctt.

GOODS!!
Among

v

tUlVttti*. Mm. THIl rw 1VI.
I>L J.C. Al»«: I 'Wj*<4 ImlUU
I*My
th» l»«t»riiiMf I !»•»•
f.«in4 Inr
liifliwut*. >n<t tl<«
C««sl»»- II
rwAinllMl •_»in|
Uy»nr
OlIUI l'4<f»W4i. lU d*llul lit til
mr imoliov M>l my UtuUf I* lit* U<t
•»..«. I* It U|k*«m* M|w. I
|ra

SILKS, Simtu AND DRESS GOODS,

a

Mth 1.. li()ant, uf keimcliuok, in ►«id Count) of
York trader, at the Mipiruir Judicial Court l*-guu
aid lioldi ii at Alfnd, within ai*l for said ( ounM of
Yuifc, mi the first TucmU) of April, A. I). |H.V«, I fine
taken all the light in e«pnt) that l.wtrifr \V. Muter, uf
ht-iinel.unk, iu t«!d County of Y'ork, yeoman, had on
the Uftli da)of October la.t, the ela) »hell the same
was atliclud on mesne process, to redeem a certain
mortgaged real state situated ill siid Kennel.unk, he*
Miner Imih liui, mnl
log the place whereon the raid
Ih same that is described ill a nmrlgagv deed Iheriof
Imiiii tile said Mover tu 1 houias I. \\ liltou and William
Whltori, Uilli nf lllligham, iu the fount) uf I'll Inoufh,
and Owwmeewesltb of \la»s., and William (J. Tram, nf
('onunoiiMcalth
l(oxkur), in the County of Norfolk, Md
of Massachu.etts, I'artiM rs iu Imiinets under the finii
name and st)le uf Wliiton, Train K Company, reeonled
in th« Ucgi.tr) of I>e«cls for said Couut) of York,
I look v:ii, l'age TJi. AihI onCatardav the »in«teeiitli
an
day of June nekt at three o'ck>ek in the afternoun,
the | remisea, I ahall oiler for sa.e b) public am i ion,
of
in
rrdcni|>equity
to the highest bidder, aald right
aald execution aul all fees and charges
tloli to

let:

EXCELLEXT-TOXKD
«ill It Iri un mmoil4«
Apply *t the Couiitinf K«« hi
Kwio' lilofk, rouu Mlt luCtl)
April *1, !»•'*.

aatol*

«ACO, MC'

TO

or

Aoticr.

J*

n....i

on an

o\

1

Jwkt

SATINETS,

AND

MI.I.IATIO.V

Invalids, Notice this Fact!

Coiiii»i**ioiierft' .\oliw.

FANCY DOESKINS,

MISS S. A. LOWELL

llr rlrtu* of two rxrwllon* which |..unl »u a
judgment, un<* In fcror uf Archibald Mtullh. K.««i of
A11 nil, la wtltl t'ouuly, tb« other In h«ur »t T. A
!v Litlteflrld, of M'<i AIM, In Nkl Count*, merWILLIAM A. H kTII 111 OK,
chant*, at the la-t tcnu of th* Miprviit Judicial
«kt BfuaUoa), X T.
ltrM
I bar* taken all th* right In
Court for tlita Oouut
had on the Mil <lay
rt|Ull> that UfKr;* I'. t'oiiant
thr utmr wa« attached
when
ul May, I v.,\ the day
ual
uu iue»ue |>rut)«M, tw fi'U*«ui rerlaiu mortgaged
I'orth* mil fifty irtn, Dr. *. (X lirHtllwM'i
Alftvd, l>eiti^ the *atue that U
MIIKIV WIM MTTIIbl ka«* b*an uwnaiUd M Mtet* lj iu^ lit jaiil
iu a tiuttftjr «We«l llwn'oC trout th* »id
•liicrlM
• n vitrei it* vimI iiIimU* v|>tin( >nd »uh»h.. uaitluinv.
Coitaul to Nathan I'. A|>pietoii, revordtd
AmI ahilr iIm»I *»*r} (M of tk* iW.nIi »t atnll- linvrKv
In Iku lU Jitry of IMi fur tarn fount*, liook
*iim • that httf twro lulrwtiM«4 wMUin that p*rb«i In*
awl hauadwl 8. uthcrlj l.y lit* laud
14.
JO.
brat.
|»a.*
m4miiw
ha«
l)r. Jtii kavtltm'v
bvra ■i«iHl»iir«l
bukrlv l>> thv road Ua<lln^
•uitiM *iU liwrrtMd i«jK»Uri«t. lw ulv U lb* uf JmIiiu I'oiutul,
front the Klreh School llou*e to the Ih-u-o of Hl|.
dv^lri*
iwl
.V
11
lltiwtN
lul')
llia
l*Ccr,
>Ur*t,
by
North Hc»t*rly by thu road
Ilaui
kik!
Mograx* i
hilt
tit iw^kim n«l)*kN'.
lead ln< front ah| Jloptif^ buiM to I ho Innik1 «.f |
IWniel UwikMHi. eontaiulnic l»« nrw more or
lea*, with thr dwelling hoa»* them>n Maiding, ami
on thr .M day of Jul} next, at twouf ihc clock
lu
thr A>r*n«on. I *hall oflkr ft»r ml* at |»at»ll« ate\
)°.N
Itaok
>
Mll.KII
CO.,
ju*l pttUi.kvJ, by
lion, to tli« It Illicit I.wlilrr, at llw I'ounty IIoum- lit
•rlwil w4 Mtih.orr.. .Vs. 14 I Mit Miavl, Ihwtou, *
**>d rUhl iy waity of r*dtmu. «at i»l;
>•(
AVW-4,
Mu*l
tk
Hfi«( Trr«u»» mt II )*(*•, «• l>i»—»»*
of «ale
and trvatawnt— •aid txcvutloii and nil Jm- and charge*
•ftMa <4 hatk »***•—ik.ir
l.tlntK Haa
a |>k)lKlitut tkr "UkliNi
JAMES L. KVKRJ*»N, IV|»'y Sheriff.
3w/<
|iri|>4<t4
pUL" "PlU ttorh alto rontaina » tr»r*kia( rt|»aur*
a a. I I a»»tl 'irr
!■( tk* 4rv*|X
prat-(trail b) a4trtUalllfiMksVlk Mai a of Ik*If ita«*a ami kvatbaaa.
lulil b) p*ittKii* ai 4*al*f* g*a*fall). Hit »>t Bail, on
NtlTU'K la k*nl<y given that the »ul«*cril<er»
tk* iMtl|t af tkir* |a>«ta|* aUmft. .Ultima but hat* lw»» ilult
the
a|>|H li.u-d t'ouiiul>*loiier» by
llM
l«Ot. Dutl<* l\».t «•••*.
uf frvliat* for th«
Uuk. blwtnl iL

A Book for the Million.

*>!«• of

execution, the tame having
1).
tached oil the original writ, when in 1.) man
of Portainouth,
Tlir uid John Otlairn ai il Jainea Oatairn Oil de- I
Hpinlding and James Parrott,and
Stale of New
uiand of the tndilor, dilelote that there it now ilur
In the County ol Kockingh.iin
and Joseph N. Cha- on tbr al«»e naiiwd tuoitfage the iuiu of tanlt-lhrrr
creditors,
are
Hampshire,
of Saiiloid, ill the doilai* and lift) four rrlita.
ncy aud Jamea liostou, Jr.,
A. W. MI'.MU'M,
be sold
Countv ot York, ate debtors, and will
4*m
Deputy kherilf.
Low. Esq
at public auction at the olBeeof Asa
at 3
in Sanford, on the '.ttiih day of June 1&>3,
the
o'clock P. M.. all the right In equity which
aaid Joseph N. Chiuey, one of aaid debtors,
II rOl'I.D takr thU iutth<«i to Inform her fiitiul*
estate
real
desciibed
has lo redeem the following
II iiul faiuirr tuiliwri that (It* li at
and
aituate in Sanford, in said County of Yoik.
T.
li.
••
U bounded northerly by land occupied by
11 O M i: AOA1IV,"
T. Paine;
Kicker; easterly by land of John
inl hit taken
lot
and
ward
Say
of
Uradbory
southerly by land
of Und lornierly owned by Lyman Littleheld; STOHE NO. 2 CALEF BLOCK,
P;ovthe
and westerly b« the roud tearing from
Keed'i
incc Mile llriJite in Sanfoid. to Isaac
«hrr« tlx i» opening •
an inhouse. The said premises being under
see Yolk
which
for
mortgage*,
of
two
VllOllli
cumbrance
SIMON TKUHKTS,
County liecoids.
Deputy Sheiilf.
4w'Jl
1

ttheriiT'ft Male.

1

ill

X

b) f. K Mitrliill, facn.

Sheriff's Sale.
"%rOKK 88 —May 17, 1H*3. This day aeii.-d j
been at-

<

Ilair Dm! ilair Dje!! Hair hye !!!
Wm. A- Batchelor's Hair Dye!

tl

roit tue iunt> ci'Ri or

Coldt, t'oiiuh*. auil

puicbasera

to

offering great inducement*

DRY

CLOTHING HOUSE.

BOSTON.

1

ShrrilT'N Male.

a. >. ( ui»mOlmL
U. C. UOODLMAV
tfl J

WHOLE8ALE

14 Federal and 93 Conjucu SlrrrU.

"%'OKK 88 May 17. IMS. Thia day aeixed
of Jacob Kicker,
on an execution in faxor
1
of Sauford, ill the County of York, against
Sanfoid, and will
llenry Gloucester, of said at Ihe office of Asa
be aold at public auction
on the .'Oth day of June j
in
isanford,
Low, K«q,
in
ISM, at three o'clock I'. M., all the right
said Gloucester haa to redeem
equity which the
in
aituate
real
estate,
the following de»cribed
easterly by land
Sauford, 'minded northerly und
land of Undot Joscpfc N. Chancy ; southerly by
by the road leading
bury Sayward, and westerly
to
Isaac Heed's
from the l'rovince Mile tfridgc
of land
house in Sanford. AUo another parcel
by
aituate in said Saiilord, hounded southerly
of Johil
aaid Chancy^a land; easterly by land
and
northerly
T. Paine; westerly by aaid road,
Weld.
AUo
by land formerly owned by Dr.
aamc time and I
the
at
sold
be
will
aud
aeued
to redeem
itlac* the rittht aaid (Jloucealer haa
the follow. I
tioin « lew or levies by appralaeniciit
aaid
ill
Hanford,
aituate
land
of
iug oarcela
bounded noribeily by land of Samuel Lord;
of
land
Stephen
vs«-1• 11y and aoutherly by
from
Merrill, aud easterly by the road leading AUo
in
Nlill*
to
Shapleigli.
Kmery
Springvalr
bounded
another parcel aituate in said Sanford,
land ;
northerly and easterly by Charlotte Davia'
the
Cotton
from
aoutherly by the toad leading
lot of Wm.
Mill to Amos (jetchcH's house und
bv the road leading I
Higginbottoin, and westerly
Little* /
from the Province Mile liri'lue to Rliaa
SlMUN TKBUE1S,
field's house.
ill.
Mn
Deputy
4wtil

mm.

Mo>Jvn'« CnkJktJ
atmU, (rutraia*

SPRING OP 1858.

Whiting, Galloupe,

—

CO.

May 19, A. I>. ltd.
Vork.
lly virtue of an execution which l««ued on a judtfmenl In Otror of Lucy Miackley, of kennel.unk, lu
Nik! t.-auty <.f York, wile of M.|ihea 1» shackle*,
of alii keiiucl.unk, .veouian. at the la»t tcriu of tl.e
Supreme Judicial t'ouit, within ami ft.rnald County
of York—I hate Ukruall tlie njit in et|uil> that
L,
JoehiM LitllcBeld, of Well*, In ■*!<!CkWM> M
veoiaan, liad <>n tin* ■iitcvnth day of llawii.Ur
Uei, Hie ilay when the Mliue wm attached on lne»ue
pfict M, lu mln-ui a certain ni..il .a,v«t |>«re«l i-r
parcel* of real etlale aituated iu aa.il Hell*,
the Mine that l*ile*cril>e«l In a UK-rt.a^e dead there.
• ■f. ft"'" tlie «ai«l Joaliua awl Ly.lia hi» wife, to >«•
*ou .VI. Hatch, «iale«l >oerui-<-r Al, 1*17, recorded
in the Registry of lWIt f..r naitl County, Hook
1>V Mir JM, the mm eon«i»llui; of lite |>lae« < n
which they then llveti, ami of forty square rvdi,
n
Ihi* la»t elajc the *auie coureyeil |» tai-i Lydia
the *ui<l Nor. Al, 110,ami ou Nitunlay the tweuty
witli .lay 14 Juu« next, at two oVilouk In the alterno*>u, at the fuet (Mm leer the <1cih4, lu mid >\ (IlL
I *hall Hi r for *ale at puulic au. Ii.-u to the hl^he.t
tiMdtr r«l<l rljit in equity of rwh uiptmn, to *uti»ly
■aid execution ami all fee* awl charge* of *ale.
A. W. MLMUJI, lWp'y Sheriff.
Ml

E. II. BA.NKK

Ittf

have been large and varied and tlir Trad* uiav U asmini of finding «llh us a itxk not lo be excelled, rlther in variety, style *r titeut, bv any other iu litis
market.
Our terms, either for rath or appnued rrrdlt, shall
Ik nf tin- must liberal character ai«l »r Invite the attrulioo of traders tu an • lamination of uur goods befoie concluding tlicir purchase s.

Muritf's Sale.

>

nndr»
f. auhacrtbrra bat* f ru.««l a |»rtiM-r»bip
of I'MWIlim Jk (iuu»lliu«, kr th« |«t>'
and hat* lakni an olhrv ia
tic* of U«, in BidJ.

WARRANTED NOT TO URRAK,

II XTUM, April 7, |kV4._1in<»M6

■ >

tlx >rm

Ili4d«f»>d, Dee. Mb, IHC

olJ

Manufacturer* ami ilcalcr* tn i«A < are Informal
tlmt the «uiiwnl* r* are h.|c Proprietor* »t the luTentioii of Milder'* IStent N»latiiiin<icr Nalo within
and f> r tlw New l!u*land Male*, au-l lute the exclutlve rl*ht under Letter* Patent of making, u«lug A'xt tending the Sale*«on«tiuvted accunliux in
■aid Letter* I'al.nt The under*lxued caution all
|>erw4Mi to alwlain from iiutkiu^. u-in,; or11.1 tcudinx
it u tlx. Iiim>..ii « .t!i. til I
..I tin. <l<
.■n«I.
>■
III -t tin » luII' I
lt» If.Ill III. hi. .11.-1 ti
who
ull
infringe u| <>o
tein! to yrwccate
prrauiM
their exclusive rl*ht *l'->rv<ald.
lyrd

PAKTillil^llir

Maakiaftua Bk*k, «M«r
rwuar uf Libert) aud
num) mm.)

are

Prwprlrlon, \u, i Uutrr Slrtrl,
"ulil In IUililrft>nl by Wn. C. Dyer, CryiUI Ari_\ r<a
cade, mt«l retailed by nil IMu^Ut*.

C -V 17 T 1 O X!

hia
deDrug buaineaa, the aubaenber will hrofreader
nirdiciue
vole bit whole tuuc to the practice
and i'i>«r»u«e lufU'i*! in ttu* «ud adjoiiuug
ma* be rrquirrd.
town*, whet* hi*
Orrift—No. 2 lliddelord llouoe block. Kc»idctue, corner of Cedar and Centre Sirwta.
D.
JAM K> SAWYfc.lt. M
•uio.i
lilJd.fard. Jan t&W

ItII

in.

SILKS,

the Chtaprat I I

ai

now

am

.

KWant Delaine*

CLOTHS, CAHBIMRREIi,

the

a* frmn the teein i,f i.tin i«. wlin*e intelligence and integrity
altogether umiuecOonaide, we have noUouiit if
It* efficacy in ca.»e» of Incipient lll*ca»c* of the
Lung* and llionchial Pai-n^es, l>y*ite|*ea, Lhrr
Ac. luuecd It* elComplaint. Dropsy, Neuralgia,from
tlie high charfttli would he Incredible, l-nt
acter of tho*e who have witne*M'«l them, and have
aa
we
do our*, to 1U
volunteered their testimony,
n-tmative power.
Her. JOII.N PIKRPOST, I THOMAS C. ANOKY,
I'KTKK 1IAKVKV,
TIKI MAM A. DKXTKH,
h. II. KKMIAL.L, M. !»., | JA.MKS l\ 1>I.V>,
bAll I EL MAY,
| illSV. T. WlllTlKHoBE.

t

hiap

1

public.
cx|»erieiice, a* well

iccmuint nd it to
From our own

An Entire \ew Stock

iBLAClf

I

HUKIN'U adtantagr of the larg• Manufacturer*' Auc-

C A K r>.
The under*tgned, haviui: experienced the beneflclal edecUof the "Peruvian Syrup," do not hesitate
t

NO. 1,

BANK*.

bheriiT'a Sale.
13, A. I). If>>. R> virtue nf an
Ration. XTOKK
M._l|ay
execution nbVli i.sued on judgment In fa\ur of

C. G. WILDtK PITEM SJLUJMEE SAFE,

Medical Notice.
re*pou*U>U clerk to conduct

■

E. II.

N. L. CLAltK & CO.,

(Irun DuIMIukJ

ft

!

SOLID BY

Continue to uiunufkcture the genuine

„„

t.i

j"

lui|»>M*ihle.

130 FTLTOX H'l\. BOSTON".

Sale.

ami a*c<>ud-h4i«J«d Wftgone,
Vfr hat* »*»*r*l
will nil "1
winch
kUAW * CLARK, lUd.Ufr rd.
Aptii. 1*14.

llftfinR

A

Mill

lu the Peruvian Syrup, this desirable point U tttilued hy eimaiXATIo* i.m a hat bKloMK !*•
tl.u
K>ow> t hit<I this solution may ic-plucc all
of the Mute|<roUM.-m inniates.eitiales aud UitruUs
A. A. IIAYEa. M. H.,
rla liickt.
A>M,Vrr to the State of )l«M«cliiui:tti.
10 Dtiyktou Street, Ih»ton.

SALAMANDER SAFES.

uu

rea-

CVrlillcato of Dr. Uny«*M.
It U well kix wu that Hie uie<lieliul effect of Protoxide of li"ii is i<M>| by m very brief exposure to
air, ui»<l I hot l<> maintain n solution »r Protoxide if
Iron, without further oxiUutiou, Into beeu deticeri

unu.

Much a misapprehension is calculated groasly
mialead Uie public; and Dr. Hunter therefore
(eel* it to be due to himself and to the practice
of Inhalation with which hit name and WMll
lion are identified, to atate, attain, that "luh tlation." aa advocated l>y him, is a i»Yf»TKM Ol'
TICK ATM KNT baard on a correct know ledge of
the condition of the patient, and cauuot there*
lore be a subject for Agruriei.
All p -raona desiring to couault or conic under
treatment, muat applr personally or br letter to
hint or hia associate, fir. II, MKLVII.l.K, when
the fullest information rc|tardiu|{ the treatment
will be gitcu, cither to patient* themaeWea or to
physician* consulting on their caaca without
charge.
Those who are deairou* of consulting, may
add.e«« either It IIt'NTBR, M. D.. orDra.
IIUNTKK & MKLY1LLE, 82S. litoudway.
New York.
Iw'Jl
>U». 1>W

rack ink. IW aU «l>k to kun th* rvault of
li«alMM li) Mb i<ii«ai»uni>tj to (ail oa Ml -aut'i
C. Mui»* at Mr. »««■>••' atow MauuU tui), ami Mr.
to
J a*, t. UkUulil, l»»th of >afu, or l»r. M. »ill r*l*r
kdt t»*ru malar
mail) wtkar )*iwu M N4«lmil aim

mt

r

to

Itjr Mlicitttla*. <• lU cwatiaua III* tialla for a f«« «r*k»
ol
kmfrr to liitUriMtl, uo WntimiU) awi TburtUat hi*

canu<t

The IVruvian Syrup doe* not
prole** tu l>e a cure all, l>ut It*
ratine I* extemd re.lwcauae 11 any
dl*ea»e«. .1 ;■)••»i 1.1l> unlike, are
Intimately rt la ted. uikI procvulin^ Iroui onccaute,
uaav l>e cured liv one reiuedv.
The cla** of di»ee*es for which the Syrup provide*
a cure, Is precisely that which ha* so often l alV.nl
the hi|ihe*l • nl< r of uiedical *klll. Tlie fact* are
tan-ilMe, the witneam* accesrilde, and the *afety
and eBteaet of ttie J*v rup Incontrovertible.
Tin no who luay wl*h lor an oplulon from disinterMttil pcrwii' respecting the character of the N)rup, cauuot tail to l e satisfied with the ftdlowlnf,
among numerous testimonials, In the hand* of tho
Agents. The sl^uature* are those of jceatleuen
well known In the community, and of the highest
f

tiura."

MORSE,

rrr»

lic«iutc to recehe llic

lproffered

Corrected.
The aucceaa whit h hi* attended the «peci«l
treatment of affection* of the Throat ami Lung*,
introduced by I»u. llOBEHT HCNTKK. of
New York, ahnx pwcliml writing 011 the lie■piratnry Organ*. antl the rational syatein of In*
liaiation have tieec *0 recently published, lead*
111 in*
peraoua I" apply for "A^enriea," aa if I
InhalaUou coBautftl of at>iu» "particular tioa- (

Noticea.

two, ttiddeford and

a,\d

WHITE QUILTS

PECTORAL,

BIDDEFORD HOUSE ULOCK.

Th«*e Good* mutt be told for CASH.

Jnmt Rm*W*4.

The |>r<M f« «>f It< efficacy are
uuincrou*. su well authenticated, and i.f null |*culiarcltar-

|*onalil>

leva pirdoaiiiialet
ll.« nwl »f dlM<M

Mi$«pprt\*Htiom

Ma; N, I*.'*.
faavy,
Ik>*r— will a/ WtilMa tupcrliM at tf I A>
•»»
aaira,
t»
h>
<4 ♦*
ft
oral*—ItMi.—Mala* Ul )tllo<* at 7* n Wt ■, uti«rU al
7U (I 7x. Uala— >o«tti«rn at M 9 IV. U>r 7*.
ton.
ha)—*al«a of i.*at«ra at $1* A 91J M 4'
»4Timti,

lMf

.aeter, tliat »uU>

la tta efletla it aiafiral. hfaiiM Ik* Ilia* i**o abort beand it I* aa m
ta««u diiMt a ad • |wri«aiw«l cur>
!
track*, •• U diaaa out all Ui»ea»« fiuai tlir itittnl
the injur).—
part, I'aiu.f nature la prrfcvl at
It la acarcvi) tannn l» hi tbat no bouae. aurtatop, or utanuftflory aliould ba out mom rut without
it.
Ma l*aln Citrvlur it frnuine unlm the bni ha*
114, «iU IL« Uaata of llrn
>i|B>a It a aterl |4at«
r) UtlkT, \lannf*ctur«r.
lor wlr by alt lb* Urujfuu and rittnt Mrdviue
Utak n throughout It* I titled Mate* and t'anadaa.
l*riari)Ml LH|*>t, lUCliiaUn rL, .New \ork.

MAKKKT.

Ami all «]l«n«*« which reoulre a TOXIC anil
ALTKRATIVK .MEDKIXK, le brjmmd

—

—'*** l" •!-*> llll<IMlMk (Ultra <t
—t»»ur« 411 UiHM^bU tun.
aged 43.
March
On hoard ahip Alica-Uall, at Calcutta,
IkUUft Mmyttmi Pmin Extractor
12 yeara, aon ol
10, Char lea W. Peikina, agedol Poitaiaouth.
•at/ 1tkmj *•# «iU all*} I nil* ui ilton at our* and uiakt
Mr. Charlea Peikina. lurmerly
»
Kliaa A.,
-4 ntUtk curt.
la Oraal filla, April W, Mra.
ol
of tka lata Benjauiui Say ward, and daughter
DalUy't Mmy ictt I'an* Extractor
and
24
yeara
Mathiaa and Liua Downing, aged
• til f«n Iba
fu*ii«IIkf aitaMf a lung eatalofua of tin
6 luoalka.
.*»» ,Y^n,
N'a- •MM I Umrtu, Vaui, tW,
In Berwick. May 12th, of l>iopay, Mr.
<Aiuam, UnM, MraMi, Mn, iWa, < i«v i
N. rr«, A'nr ./«V,
thauiel Murry.
Vn/n/a, ( Viw»,
MtiuwUiMi, V«•/
lu Ifotet. May 17, lloara Sawter, E»q aged ?■*$, .W» A r», <. W,
W. and 4Jn»*, .W( JUrwi, tfitiiOM, AruyWM, A.«.' i*v»«m
73 yaar*. Oacar K.. only aou of Mr. O.
toW'i /<• A, Hi ■ f/, JfcmHi, Am, |r., 4r.
m»a.
aud
V
4
Colbalh,
yeai*
aged
Mia. Lucinda
U whim li iu) mui imrtdaauu* that tw nub) di*
May Nth, Mr. John 1. .tdauia, aged 42 yeara r«« aiiould Id Iratbid l») ink artirU; tucli au idea
aud 2 looulha.
■... > iMrii »Ihh r< tin iud |a»iiitt to lb* Uel, thai tb* |
lu Hulliuatoid, May 9, Mr. Nathaniel U. Pike, u«« la a nialinatKHi of lofrrdiam*, rath aid etery
oa» iffljlif a |ni(nt tulriMi la lla a|*|uaiU diaufder.
aged 76 >eai%.
DUU/t ilmjtcul t'aim Extractor

MARKET.
Tuiubll, V|«j TO, llX
i'UV
At Miiktt, ItUU B•«*•«, IX atom, Iwuu *A*«p,
(•tab
flrat qnalit),
fkliw-lnf Ultb-Kitrt, fl 00
$m hj <t $t :<♦, $i 7J % *> m
$t9t t|IA|
Muikibg Utao-IIlN, I.U * «1i4
Mik* > •»»—»*< * *l>, mia mi 419 ^ $M.
V..1 l-lta.—«i M||!uu.
«i *3 n |l X.
« n*.
9 UJc.
Ca«f •*»••♦—
Mtra ft 30 £
W
»H».p <aj !.«<• ■« -^4 ii ft
fauu.
t a 7c.
»» iu*— tt (UiM't, fc i rvtail

NEW

M>

DJLLErS Iiciru PALI EXT&UTUR.

BttlUUroX

fect* of Lead or Mercury,

^arMlMk

Quilts!!

Toilet

GENERAL DEBILITY,

BATT IIKLOR*k WlUft aNU TUtriKD .urpaaar.
•U. 1 k*j at* tlrgaia, I if lit, iu) and durat I'.
I ittiug la a cl.aiui
So turmu| up U liiad— No
•hrinkn.f «* tilt la«ra«L Mad* at *33 llioadaat, N««
V*«k.
jjtis

nj. Tr or

EPSIA,

CHERRY

BY MAKING YOUB I'UIICIIASES AT

Tboae in want of lumber would do well to call
before purchasing el*«where. All ordcra from
attended to.
abroad promptly
K
j. d. patten,
Pepperell Square, Saco.
20

Affection* of the Lirer, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Bronchitla and Gonaumptlre Tendencies, Disordered State of the Blood,
Boila, Scurvy, the proatratlns ef-

AYEB'S

SAVED

30 TO 50 PERCENT.

Npruce
PROTECTED SOLUTION and Sprue* Plank, Pine and Spruce Hoard* for
floor*, llanniater*, Picketa and
and
tiuikhiuff,
Of Protoxide of Iron,
ItaiU, for Inter* and ataira, I'ine and Cedar
Having »uer<-«-fuIly |au«(t Ut« unliil to which shlngln. AUu, a wood aaaortment of Fnmini
Hew diaeoverie* In the Materia Medica are wt
Timber. Tbia, with my former atock on band,
Jectetl, uiuit itow I* nrciffil u an MtiU
will make a good a»*urtment to aeleet from.—
n» trrkicr is cvmxu

3wU*

Ill ail iliaraaea

twrntr

lUlted uiitllciur.

Mark this!!

Mark this !

SOME LUMBER!
KRCEIVKD. Six hundred and
thousand Iudk »nd *bort lumber, eonaiatinji
JUST
Clapboard* and Lath*, Pine
of Pint and

PERUVIAN SYR IP,

proprietors,

•

»

s ii.
I.«t*

ptiiripal lixamimr

u

cooi'i:it,
<

lUtrt I'ati l.t

f Patent# in lite t'nil• -I
at Ht'aahll ft«M,

ut* m.iiuiru ma nrriiv t>*

WEBSTER DANK DUILDING
u i.xtiiAM.L sruu.r, W)»rox.
»i rriun in tiik rxiir.n utatk*.
at.d In ill ntliT |>Mrnt frantior arNiMiiea. *prrll1lira-amrathma aiid dranil g< pr> pnrrd. I neat«
ai.1i iatiot>< | ptriiri<l of •I'pllrttlAM that hatr t»rn
lut.ifn!n
p«|*r».
|itpaiid
;«ifrfll)
njiflid ii^iiii
|l> i'lnra and ftlnitl .M prw turd,
(IK'I) praiirrutid.
■and iU k* Mlli »'•! »Mil—I ronneetrd m ilia |M 1'alrnt
lrilMrti4 «Ilia rarr »r,l prmiiptnree.
llritiali aiul n'lirr l.irrljn patent* | ruettred thmiifli
and Pari#.
protuj't ai»l r.i,rid>-l.tliil arrnt* in U>nda>n
Pera. • r-Mil.i f at a diataurr mat "Main all M<m>
inmiim traiiaai trd,
■at) ln'orwitMi. and bate tla* ir
b« «iitliiir in lit' w'viilai, ailliuil Ui liviiU' aial

Pm:xi«

atpenaa af a uait In Ua>hli(larti.
liini
lie I* -a le»»e t» r t r tha- a- unar-^ualutt.1 with
lo tlx fa.lu«iii| la •tint t.i»l«.

I*. *. I'trmr rtrnn, I'ala. S3, IMA.
IXtrtn Un*4t, l\m>»laiwvr a/ /'Jruli
/'man thr It
I I kr frrat i^caturr in aUtiiif that durinf the
uf Patalita,
uataai
tiaae I In" lata u artiiatf aa
*w-<1 a«
1>.<i.k., |.4> >"• ii
IiWmICtapifi I
mr
s<>lir|t..r, and baa In ■ In that rapwlt) In cumUM
b* baa
ulrr;
aith
(lit
rowiMaial
inlet
rnpuadriirr
#<imrd a tliuruu(li aatiiialbt ncr tail lithe I'ataDt l.a«,
Hid mill tbr tulaa and |r*etle« of the ofllee, a
.ik.
all.- .ti«'i. ♦•« I ti. nil. n -I i.f in. In i,t», 'ltd a n
aiidor and a..tirla*) tbal baa ra-iad- red the llauaartkaill
a>f Umiaraa «*Ilia blot a paaiaTf. I kali1 M ha alt at lam
lira!
ih alalia g that I l<f«td him aa tine nf tb<* »rrj
ulBn
«a
air^nt* t"f lb« tfai-aartiaan uf builliraa tlla tbla
Ml' h wlwill I ilu 4'«('lallil«i|.
I ll WII l> M \«4>X.
t nu>iaiaatiMi«r uf Patent a.

/'n m t'r f.'riaiwr/ a/ Ike /'itleml ttJU*.
Thr <iii*l- r«l:mad, I'm* i|«t ml Aaaiatant KtamiiM-ra
'talra I'alant I Mile*, hatr f<»r aeteral
thrl'MI'd
In
»ltb klr. tawml t'oiprr, late a
jrata i*«u arijaaiuUd
nil tiki1 ptaaaur* in
|niwipal «t<ui.lii in lliii I'ftrt,
na»ral
atalilMf that l.e ia a *a latla mala of th» blfheat
lauauteaa
vliafal tri, of uu^iaalfciiaaal ll»'»ledjr lit Uia
at«nd pearttaaaaf U.« ullaii', tlial that Ilia a<lfitili'"
for lb* i«a«i
lamawDlaarr aiirb aa tiaiiiwutl) At blm
nraa ill wbuh ha' l» alwut tu a njafr.
IIr.NKY l». KENMU K.i
l_ |), () Vl.»:,
I> Manual Ktaiulnrrt.
K ||. Uar R.

)

riui.r,

''V^ilii'ii / Aaaiatant I'.taiu
*IIJ*.»T;
i.mii iui.»r*.atinn.r
WM.f.

I

em

l*Hif

anplllMaWt

ra.

J

l.i>U|H»>,

ai»l

Inlliwatr aadiriai

f

la

•"< b»»fttlj aiMKur iu
IbMdlk Miatot^il
mad* Mr u.v latv tad
the tafrfulntf ratw»aaiia»i«lati.an
I IT/i.KM \I II,
WJI.
I*.
S.
a.
|ra(it'
l.*U l'rntrl|>al Kaaia.in.-r ut I'alanU.
IV.at .it, Jan. 3t |a."aa.
IjrJ

The genuine MeLanc's
City !tlMr»hur« .Vollet*.
Vermifuge and Liver
l<«
I'ltf Marabil aanuld |i«« autiM that I'
Pills can now be had at I'HK
fo'ilMt at tiia uti M«t| dwt tu tbr Ikbri), (rutu
7 A.
until I'. M, lia aidnier, MaiaMtcvt, Kiiaf'*
•

ran

all

respectable

Stores.

Drug

FLEMING* BRO'S,
60 Wood

8t., Pittsdurxju, Pa.
Sole

Proprietors.

• f »r t*
II. II. II IT, k COl, IVrtl tad, (iMrnl Af
Hal
ll.tr iU ilUu*. »ld ill lU.Urf>r«l, I.) J.
W.C, !>>**.
!•) \ 1, MkitU'U, 4Ih1 (uUtii

M.,

*

re

t«rurr.

A

lUdlrf^!, A pa i| S3, ItM,

111 J All

tltf Jlax.haL
lift

CUSTOM TAILOKI.XG
lb* !»••»
and al aliart

Dana In

HILTON'
||i(

■•••■•r,

*Y

* CLiRK. So. I lolou Blork.

I4twit> 'trriI, r.iddrf .d, \if•

TO IT MA LEA. Mad** CcDWOlTtl,
N* 13 UMit4 *treet, Boston, Maaa. Th* neeea*land a ducrrfl I male M*dlItolanic
ly of
ral ad titer for Udln to conaujl, in certain (mm, U to
ippareul, thai It i* unlrti in enlarge u|wi It. tlil'u
C U »en thankful to the Itdln for tke (wtroiufr
Mir eofttdmlly
rut TARED BY DB.
rvli udid to ker in puiat* prartire.
■ arrant* that her treatment shall l« perfectly aaliafactory tu all. Tli* Liyl* urilrr i>f thi* medical estaWiah■•• lit «IU satisfy an) «w that all will be tir<t«4 in th«
manner in all departments. MsdamC.'s
ONE OE TIIE BE*T Pl'lOATIVE AND LIVfcB «uat thorough
ic.,
MEDiriMK* •» befor* Ike public, Ihat kIi at » ■wdwinti far I emale Irregularitya, ^«|firfMiun«,
ol>
ire |*witlte III their ntnlt teidii.g to temove
( dUwAr, Mtitr. milder, iihI more effectual limn any
Ladie*
their
ami
ayatrm.
strengthening
other meeilrin* know n
|| » ■»( ool) * Valkirltr, beat itructioM
do orII to Call and eonault
tb» Ltrrr to rjnl it* i<<| iiriiif medical aid will
• Lttrt remcd), acting ftr.l ou
Ulurt going ebralwn.
morliJ matter, thru on the atnanarli and buwelt tocaf- | Madam <'.
13 How1
Madam(TI'WostiI,
addnaaedto
'*»
All
letter*
"It
Ibat matter, Ihu* accompliahliur
rj
ou* dollar, will be
fitrdHtlli. without any of Ik* |«lnful freliuga n|»n lid mtreet, IWiatun Mas*., euckiailig
to.
attended
i.
It
I
atrengtbpromptly
encrd in the o|»r«tiou« uf axil
I) rJJ
Other open day and mninf.
at IU iihii* time that it l>urg •• it ; and
e
a thf

IP CD 21 3F IB

INVIGORATOR!

MAN'I PHILOSOHPY.

A PLAIN

MNIOBP?

CIlHU MACKAY.

It

fonpoaided entirely
I.

I've A RUiAAA 1 c-411 spend,
a
I've » wife tnii I'm frund,
children at tuy knee, John
And a troop of little
Browu.
I've a coit«g* of in* own.
With the ivy otiritiovn,
John Brown.
And a garden with a view of the **a.
I

can

ait at my door.

By ray thady aycamore,

lu ray arbor aa you put,
what 1 hate,
And I'll tell you what 1 !o«e and
John Brown.

a

I love the *ong of bird*.
And the children'* early word*.
and aweet John
loving woman'* voice, low

Brown.
And I hate a false pretence,
And the want of common sense.
and deceit, John
And Arrogance, and fownmg,
Brown.

Eait CamThia
/\ bridge, J una W, IMC. To
•
with tliat
IWily one doe* taken at rertiAe* that I have auflered for
1 he Ltrrr la one j( the
lauecua
tbr
Uiatlt
of
M
takUraa.—
u(lit,
>cminal
>t|ttlalon
peiori|>*l
,_ira
moat dreadful of all roaipiaiat*,
the human I mil ; and ^ (ratlj:, tad curt* IW> Mo «»D* IHit a pht alrian, or a per*on afllirtrd a* I «n,
Im "ft*.
it*
• hfii
it pel forme
1 applird to all old*
ran rralue tli* dtuation 1 « a* in.
('tie d«ae takrn after
func'iona well, tli* p»wand akillful doctor, h* told me that u.) caa* did not re^
mil
curt
tacit
metl
Oy»- quire medicine—that I ahould M«on KM wHI if I wa*
rra •f theavalcmare ful
/»/>•«.
I) developed. 1 he ttmcareful of lu) hal'llt. I wailed and waited until I l«On*
diitf
two
of
>nk ta aluioat etilirel) drtiT"
ram* ao weak and nenoti* that I rould hardly walk,—
wiU a)wa)a
Uton
the
tea»|«>o«ifule
health)
|xtMl
I tlieii roiiaulttd a pliviician alio pretrndrd to underr«llrt* .W4 llrrtiackr.
art ton of the Ltrrr for
itand the ilinaw, t«.ik hi* midicinc* three iuoiith*,hul
One bottle takru for
the ptnprr |» rforiuanrr
no relief. Hnce, I liai* applied to other pliyairiana
Wiiliid
whcu ^ female otetructmn re- hut Itrnud M hriMlit. I began to deapair.
of it* functmne
iitoaea the huh of tli«
tk« atoiuach li at fault,
I never had been horn— had a continual pain or di*
diartae, •Mi makea a tree* In
in my rar*, for
tlir howclt are at fault,
ringing
head—duiim-**,
Biy
and the abole
l*lfrflcu.e.
grllulae**, »» ik eye* kc. I waa luucli ruiariatrd, uiy
autfera in Cou*ct|Ueice of
tlnl) our dote iinmedi friends au|>po**d u.r in a decline from intense study
nlleiei
LkJtc, and ruiiKnement. The *lst of la*t April, Mbat day 1
oiae organ —-the Ltrrr—
^ tta-ly
to
while
haait g reaaa-d tu do lt»
■hall nrui forget) a friend and fril»« student aaid
dot*
often
One
repeat mr, "I harlc* I hate ciiii* to advise you I hot hrrli
dul). lor the diaraara
"1 l* a eure cure for trouhlrd the same a* you are—llit rrfore, I know all
of that organ, oo« of the
Ci«ra .V>«iiii, and a
and the rauae of theui," I called upproprietors kaa made it
your had fteliiig*
he will cure
hit atud), in a practice
preventive of CWeoi.
on Dr. I udwoith, and he cured lue, and
of more than taaent) ^
§^JT Only one U.tll* ia you, if vou take hi* medicine. Take my advice atid
out
oft
throw
to
1
dad
net
mat
it.
The
to
And
rnn
aouae
day callid on him
>eart,
^
you will ne«*r regret
the a)ateui the etfe-etaof —followed hi* improted couiae of trcatlurlit for a lilt I
ed) wherewith to roun<
r
•
aflt
medicine
long over nine week*— gradually improving, and now I ain
termrt the man; derangeIf thi* roin»lf krwaa.
maul* to which it Mill'
atrong ami will laitb ill miiid and tod).
1
"
bottle
taken
11<.
| luunteatiew ahouhl uteet the r>* of any on* afllicted a*
t.'
To pmvethat tkiarena- ^ (iiTiaialu*, le itinera all I wa«, I adtlae theiu a* a friend of suffering humanity
aalhiwueaa or unnatural to ro and we the Doctor, and lb*) will he cured and
ad) la at laat found, an)
color froui the aktu.
peraou troubled with L*taated fioui Hi untimely grave, and enjoy all the We**Oi«r do*. taken a ahort ii v* attendant upoa health. Header, do not delay if
rr
mat, In an)
ita forma, haa bait to try ^ time kabrr eating glare )ou are lu trouble, male or female.
tilAUI.ts DICKMJN.
a Lottie, a ltd
catavictMMi ^
vigor to tbr appetite,
and make* M digeat
la certain.
lyrJ#
To Dr. Cud wart k.
well.
II.*., Cumt remove
One deee often reocatall met'id or bad matter M
ed rural ("krumtc b..ir
fraaan the t)atem, auppl)of l'ro'>at* holden at Iliddcford, within
r<u" '* 'I' worat forma, At a Court
log In tkelr Place *
and for Ihe County of York, on the first Tneaday in
while .Summer and tUtrhundred and
health) How of bile, ittiii
the
year of our Lord eighteen
May,
«f cooiplainta jirld al
of
viguralltig the tlomaeh,
fifty right, by the Honorable L. L. lWurn* Judge
Itiat doar.
Cauaiuf hud to dlgcat rf\ Ufwt to the
t
Court
said
a cure*
doar
or
One
two
Ikr
Im*I,
well,
g
the petition uf HAWLEY A. KEAY, a creditor
attacka cauaad b) irurmr
gttikf lone and health *•
of the estate of J.ilXili hJi.il", late of Lebanon
in children there la no
to the whuie mar Inner),
in aaid county, drceaaed, praying that adminiatration
turer, aafer, or a|>eedier
reaaoiwf the cauae of
of the tatate of said deceased may he granted to him.
the diaa-aaar—etfeetii.g a
remed) u. the worid, aa Oidtred, 'that the petitioner cite the widow and nrit
It mrrr fed*.
radical cure.
of kin lo Ink* administration, and five notice thrrtof
att+rit an W
turns
tit" A few bottlce In tlie In ire of aaid ilrt ra.nl ami to all |wraone inlereuree
hjr eacit- eated ill aaid citate, l>y cauaing a copy of tin* ordrr lo
cured, ami, arlkif u Wfrr, prrmtrU, h) the oc- C^J lug the aUairhrnla.
lialird In the I'nioii and Eaatern Journal, printed
We take pleaaure in put
eaamual uae of the Ltr~
in lliddefoid lu aaid e-eiunty, three week* *ucce*aitcly.
f-w reexuiimending thia med
rr Amiand^.
lie holden
that the) ma) appear at a I'rolqtte Court to
Oue diwe after eating M icine aa a preaentiae fur
in aaid county, on the Brit Tueaday in Julie
/'rrer uuJ .Ift, t'AWi at York
ia auftcieut to relieve
shew
and
the
in
forenoou,
(kick
ten
of
the
at
the atomaeb and prevent Jr. t'rrrr and all f'rrrrt of a | neet,
of taid poticaute, if any they have, why the prayer
II oper
the fuld (ma riau.g and
HUuau Ty/r.
he
tion ahould iait
granted.
atra with rertaint),and
touring.
I'ranci* liacon, RcgiMcr.
Attrat
Ml
thouaanda are willing to
Old) one dote taken
I raiK ia Uaculi, Itegistcr
A true copy—Allot
wonderful
before retirmf, preventa
U»
Ut
Uatif)

^

I love A aituple aong
That awake* emotion* atrong.
And the word of hop* that raises him who faiuta,
John Brown.
And 1 hate the constant whine
Of the foolish who repine.
And turn thcu good* toevil by complainta, John

tfN]

Browu.

^

But ever when I hate.
If 1 aeek my garden gate.
and above,
And aurvey the world around me,
John Brown,
The hatred fltea my mind.
And I aigh for human kind.
And eAcuae the faulta of thoae 1 cannot lute,

lJ

John Brown.

So if vou like my war*.
And tne comfort of my daya,
1 will tell you how 1 livesounvea'd. John Brown;
1 uever scorn mv health,
Nor *ell my *oul for wraith,
Nor destroy one dav the pleaaure of the neat,
John Brown.
I

■

Ai.'A/ mure.

.tU arku

better fit

atorb, iml warrant

oMtlml ttktrwlwm.

Liberty Mt«|, Biddefcrd, Mr.

Velvets.

Lyons

A Sew Lot of
AXD

TcItcU Warranted

Ljodi

.L&Xb
WILL.

SS2IL'l£3
LOW
SOLD

UK

E. 11.

IMf

U

I I

BANK*.

HELMBQLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION

art

gtrmg tktir

tmaaaaaoau

/llflf.

Mr w«M aralA ikr
lealU 4. tk tugrtkrr.

The Liver

Uitimony

m

ill

Inr%g\,nuur, ami

Invigorator

KTESTinC MEIMCAI. DlfCOVKBY, aiwl la
daily working curet, alino.t loo great to Iwlieae. It
cum aa if h) magic, ma Ikr Jtrit ikmr xiriag
and aeltloan more than one buttle it required In cure J
an) kind of Ltrrr comp'aint. fpaa the worat /ium/ior
or
OfijtftMt to a common ifemiorAr, all of whirh arc
A

the reault of

H1LT0.1 4 CUM, >o. J tuioo Block.
Iltf

u**

*irtu*t.

S)T •"-*

Call aid Kiaaiae Our Stock

superior

| O.N

—

WOOLENS AMD VESTINGS!

a

IMtrutni Ltrrr.

rain

on ixnui rra

Ik>tti

t.

Dr.MMORD, I'r. pri.tor, 3l.Mlrnadwav.Nrw York.
Ami aeJd by all llrugglate. ^>kl alM by Sk. C. Ihcr,
Baddelord Via.

NEW GOODS!!

KiUueya,

MALE

OR

Court:

but

SEW

Mirroui and Itotnlitated uffrr. r«, and
anootf ahirh »lU tw found.

It eurea
all lb* btwptuuia,

remote*

India position,
to turtMi, Iwt of
r««ti, l.'Muf \lru.*>rj,
DtAeult) of Ureal hinf, t.enrral WnkaaH, llorrvr of l)ia>«hr, Wrak Nrnra.TrrwUinf, Dreadful llorrurof Itrath.Mifbt owrata.Old l'r»t.
VakthlMU. I iintorat of \ laion. Lufiiur, loiifrlal Laaaitude uf the Muarular »)»tnu, Ofteu lmnwHii
Appetite, with l>)tpeptia *}Mptuoe, llut llanda,
>lu»hiuf uf tUr Italy, |it>i»ree uf the fcbiu,
I'alid Cetilitenanra and Kmpttona on
Ibr I are, 1'ain In tbr Harb. liraiImii of tbr KyrUda, trei|u« ntly ttU* b ^poU
llyinff before
tbr K>ra.
Wteaof Mfht; M'ant of at
*«ilTu>iuu*ai>d
with Temporary
»ith Horror
tratiMi, l>r*at Mobility, U« »l!• »•»• ••,
deairaUe to turh
inore
of tocirty. Nothing U
Fatlenia tban N>titude, awl Nothing thry
■art Dread fur fear of Theaaelrea
m Urp»*« uf Manner, no Larneat■tm, m> »pnuUli<«u Iwt a
llumrd TranailMMtrruaa
uue Question to
anotUer.
tun
minu
Thra* Ijmptonu, It alfcxaru lO jn on
non fcb*« LIIW UK
■ardirine inuritUl rrumn
one
HT*—in
ID* ».*, KATVITY, AND KNUrTIC
Wbu ran M) that
of ikkk lb« patient u»aj e\pn«.
those
three e «M*n are M rm|i«nUt foiluned by
direful diaeaara—INSANITY AND CUNM N iTION
the ni.lTh* rer.>rdeof the INmAMK A-Yl.t M*. and
( t IN >1 \l I"1 IO>, bear ample alt
deatba

toy

inrbujjr

IU truth <>f theae aeaerllot t. ULuMtM A»»lThe
unit the BHMt mIimMi rthiiltM appear*.
rvmtiMucr la artiuili auddrn and q«it« dratitutr—
a
aound
should
It.
*»rr
alalia
wuktr Mirth or Urtot
of th# t«K« orrur, it I* rare I) articulate.
"With norful Uir aaur.a wan drapair
Loa aullrn auuida hia grief I ♦fulled."
Debtlil) ia Mat terriU* ! aid haa Uouglit UkhiiiihIi
II,ua Matting the
U|*»n IWuaault to untiiaurl) frxre,
aaaUtMB of man) uuUe )uuth*. It can Im cured b>
MM to

th*

iw

of Uiu

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If twi are auffriinf with an* of the at«>«« diatreae
cure
in« ailmrnta, th» H.UI> KXTHUT HI t ill' «ill
it* rfcafjr.
Jon. Trj it and bocvaainced if

aiwataor «rtci nuirirm aid «t trk
who falaeh hoaal of abilities and rrbrrnrn. Ciliwai
know and aeoed lima, >i«l aae* I .mi* »uttrnnf, Uowrt,
and l'.t[mure, be aendii'C or railing lot a lotlie of thia
1'oi'uUr and »f*CinC fcKMKDY.
It allay* all paia and incarnation, I* perf eetly pleaa
ant ia Ita taat* »ud odor, beat laaaadiat* In ita arlua.

llelmbold's Extract Huchu
la

prrporrd dlrretlj arewdinf t* t It*

Kulr* of

PHARMACY &. CHEMISTRY, |
with thr fr*atr*t arrurarr and Cbmiral kiaialrdf*
■»** PWreo*
and ear* deeoted in it* >oanl'inatiun.
DfcVI ».!>• \ aluat W \tnrka on thr I'rarli.* of fhjaie,
Mnlwiw.
Worha
of
ntandard
late
and na*l of th*

07-

$100

jrj

Om hurdred PoUara mil be paid to^auy Pt>)airiaa
a
I'a
«k* ran proee that th* \ledirinr
ran !•* prudur.ta
Iknt j and th* te*tlan«) of thvuaanda
I aae* of fiwu i-ar
It prve* that It due* fr. at good.
Urn tktlrd. The
week tothlfteeu tear*' at ending ha»r
nau«f f»«.r*TAl\ TI*TIWON\ in p«**..i*« of
and
ruralier )wa
«Ut*rt
it*
th* ritynrlK. eoearhinf
wall kwan to.
I* I—nUa*ia| mum*

ntr'iajuN

*r*.

frrlenee and Fume.

100,000 Heattlea Mat* H«*aa Held
Uen r. i»>rt*d !
and not a ainrl* ln*L*nr* of a failur. ha*
of thr
Pemwulb appeared before ■**. •• AUl»a»
(.hernial,
Cttjaf Philadelphia. H. T. lltLUWoLD,
hie
that
dori
preparation
lat'ig
U),
«kuUin|duly
beet
—ntalna ho NamiU*, Menai) or ixju>M>ue l)ni|,
H. T. UU.MDOLD,
ar* pur.l> Y*(,uUa.
Me Manufacturer,
•worn and wabaeilhed before mr ihia Ud day of N*
WM. I". HIBHAKD, Ahleruiau.
*e»h*r, laM.
*1* f*r |S, l>*lle.
«• a»jr Aetata***,

I' F*r •oMU.

*r

br reliable and rr.t.m.,U* t rrtiftrat. a
fma IW*eamaf MrdKal CedW«*a, lUrg?na*n aid
other*.
II. T. II Cl.il RDl.D,
Prepared and told bjr
AiirtkW ■—>* f**)M itnM

Aeeotnpmied

below Cheatnut,
Ha U foutA Tenth Mreet.
Building*,

r>lU.

AaaamUr

JMr., gf^T
r
M* Tkhthmdtf H M.Hf,
Mdr. «ad «/ <aU iMrmgfuh
ml eWdr ./|Oi>Ar U»
uiaia
t
iiii, umU
Wn,
mM
Ur I
aW JJmttf Ut«|A*l
4 /'rvcuM

BKWARC OF COUNTERFEITS.
T.UE \Q 0TI1EL
Ilk tor neUB0LD*S
CURES CUARAKTIKI).

STVIES

SOW or EN I NO AND TO Oil SOLD

H'uum
Cwwf Jlo+lA ami /'i|w Jo Mr t'rtmu, <mJ
K Mr I\UtU (M.

*

ASD DtJIGIBLB

GOODS,

h««« ohfinatrd

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED ! I

HBAODON, Kaecutor of the Will of
said county,

of admini»tritioii of the e«tate of said deceased, for allowance.
to all perlattice
xcculor
aaid
the
fite
That
Ordered,
l>e
sons intercatid, •»* eausinf a copt of this order to
and
t'liion
the
in
weeks
smceasltrly,
pill llshed three
KnUiu Journal, printed at llidd* f>>rd, ill Said county,
that tliey may ap| ear at a Prolate Court to Iw held at
^•uth Berwick in said county, on the first Tuesday
in Jul* neat, at ten of the ciix-k iu the forenoon, and
»li» w cause, if
hate, why the same should not
be

SPKIXG AND SIMMER

l.amg kUHdlaf,

And 51* .Matter mt How

A.

aeeount

FEMALE,

from whatever tiw they

I

At a Court of Probate held at Biddiford, within and
f-.r the County of York, on the hut Tuesday in May,
iu the Tear of our Loid eifhteen hundred and Iftl
of said
if lit, by the Hon. Kdaard K. lloutne, Judfe

OP

f.'mrW, Orr^ty,
ITmlwim, ObfrwiMU, Ne»-rW U>*um, /'rimr
JJw»mi 1/ ttr
tXmflmtUs, <—d
Htsmtl Ut|ui,
in lifc, and
Anting frvm timfi >ml Iwpiudrwkn
lNirliar|ti fi« hi tbe UUtlilcr,
ItMiihf all
•btlltti
eaulinf ui
m Ntaal Ui(tw,

and
At a Court of Prot*te held at Biddcford, within
fur tiiv County of Yurk, on the flrst Tin (day in May,
and
hundred
flft)
our
of
Lord
eighteen
in the year
ML If the Honorable Ldward K. llouriic, Judfe
of Mid Court:
OIIN JOIINX1N. Kxecutor of the Will of KOKSA/A# Jllltll.IS, late of Uiddeford in *aid counfirst account of adty, dirtauii, hatinf presented his
ilitrawj, for allow,
ministration of the estate of
to
aiice. Ordered, 1 hat th« »aid Ltrrutor fite noticc
all peraoiis inlercettd, by causinf a copy of thi» order
to I* publishid three week* successitily, in the I'nion
and hasteru Jouiual, printed at Itiddeford, in said
( ourt lo I*
County, that they may appear at a Probate
held at M>uth Berwick in said County, on the flist
the forein
hick
ten
the
of
at
in
neat,
Tuxday
July
the
nnn, and shew cause, if any they have, «hy
lie
alaiwed.
not
should
same
Francis Ilacon, llrfiiter,
Alteat,
10
I raucli Bacon, Bef ister.
A true copy, Attest,

V.IItl' Jl SKIS.s, late of York iu
IM'WAllD
AN IMMENSE STOCK deceased,
hatinf presented hit flrst

UICOLT COMEMRATED r01ir0t'.\D FLl'ID
EXTRACT lllilll,
/lr lottos** >/ IV BlmLltr,

AffUCIUh
Ki«nl|rati
Till

^

Browu.

I have pArted with my pride.
And 1 take the aunny aide.
For I've found it worse than folly to be aad,
John Brown ;
I keep a eoneeience clear,
I've a hundred pounda a year.
And I manage to eai*t and to' be glad, John
Brown.

EXrUKlOX OF GRATlTt'DK.

i X

Ca^

I love the meadow flower*,
And the brier in the bower*,
John
And 1 love an open face, without guilt,
ltrowu;
And I hate a selfish knave.
And a proud, coutentrd alave.
than toil, John
And a lout who'd rather borrow

tkifaajb*

Gams

l)ittm^^

•

W» h«»•

from

ajatem
• km taken Jail) in moderate do*ea, will ttrenglhen
and Iwild it up with unuaual rapidity.

Johu
Large of heart, though of itrjf small estate,
Browu,
Ho cone and drain a glaaa

And

[MrOETANT liAuiary

TUE LITER

Cash

lt»U*

Exclusively!!
E. H. BANKS.
»»*f

April 90, IN*.

iN

|

an) they

allowed.
(II
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,

I'rancia Ilacon,
I rancis Ilacon,

ItegWtcr.
llrgutrr.

At a Court of l'n>!«tr held at Biddcfurd, withiu and
for the Count* of Yoik,on the first Tuesday in May,
in the year of out l.ord cifhtecu hum'red and Mft>eliht, l»y the Honorable Ldward K. bourne, Judfe
of said Court:
-l.Y JOHNSON, widow of JOIIS JVIISSOS,
) late of Sanford in said county, dsceasrd, hating
iu said estate lo
pri sentid her petition for ber dower
i>e assif ned and set out to her, and that I'omiiilMionrs mat be ap|»lnted fur that purpuae piinuant to
law, also her |>etition fur an allowance out of tbe per>
►"rial estate of said deceased. Ordered, That the said
llelsey Jolinxui fite notice lo all |ier»>tia intereated, by
rausiuf a cop> of this order to I* published three
weeks sucee»si'treh In the I'nion and l.aitern Journal,
printed in lliddrford, iu said county, tiiat they may
be held at South Berappear at a Probate Court lo
wick in said county,on tbe flrot Tuoda) III July neat,
and shew cause, if
forenoon.
iu
the
st ten of the clock
should not be allowed.
any they hate, why the same
Francis
Bcfistcr.
Bacon,
tV
Attist,
Francis Ilacon, Uefister.
A true copy Attest,

IH.l

F.W STYLES OF COATINGS, PANT
HTl'FFS, an«l VKST1NOS, from the lateat iui.
At a Court ol l*roi«te held at Itiddeford, within and
portationa, made up to onlrr, low for caah, by
for the County of York, on the tlrst Tuesday in May,
HILTON A CLAHK,
in tbe year of our Lord eifhteen hundrtd ai<d fifty
Mnrhint Tailors,
I5tf
eight,
by the llonoraUe Ldwaid I. Bourne, Judge
No. 3 Union Block, Liberty Street, lSiddoford
of said Court.
PS AY, ftiardian of AS DUE* J. K.4ST.M.lS, a minor and child of Andrew J. Lastinan,
trsonsfteld
iu aaid county, deceased, hatinf
of
I'
late
ARCTUSINE.
oo—
|>reaented his second accouut of (Guardianship sf his
allowance.
for
Ordered, That the said
for
ward
laid
pro
rmf.PARATION from III* Canada Hear,
liuardian fite notice to all persons intcres'cd, by causwntinr tbe froalb and hiiurianrc of the llair.
be
to
of
Ihuorder
published three weeks sue.
inf a copy
In tale bjr
saitei) ill the I'nion and lUsteru Juuiual, printed at
T. OILMAN,
in
said
rouiilt
that
Ibddi lord
they may apjiear at a
4fitf
factory Island, Para, Main*.
Probate t ourt to be held at Limerick in said county, on
iu
Drat
Ike
September neat, at ten of the
Tueaday
in the focennon, and shew cause, if any they hate,
CO\M OPTION in ol<l Indlun Doctor. -i'<kthe
same should not be allowed.
eby
While a Mloionary tnwnf the In
frauds Ilacon, Uefister.
SO
Attest,
CIKKU.
diana of th* kwk) Mixmulm, 4iiFrancis Ilacon, Uefiater.
A true ropy, Attest,
coter*d a U llU. I'LANT.that protc*
tobr» rrrum rur* for Coiwuui|>Ii<xi,
l>«
Id
at Bold ford, within and
M a I ourt of l'rol>ate,
in
llrunrliitl*, Ailhmi, l.itrr t'oui|4aint,
f»r the County of \ork, on tb* i.r-t Tuesday
Cold*,
AlfoctMMI*,
Cough*,
ciflit
m\KI'VPTI()\
tlagi, in lb* tear of our 1-nrd, one Ihnuasnd aid
HailUg «"•»• •»»» MtUM aim)
E.
Ed«
Honorable
the
and
riglit,
liundrrd
•>)
(lfty
MMMMI
rttir.d limn liviluru, lie «iU wwl
llKKIIi
Itourne, Judfvof aaid court.
III* |>rr«vri|<tMa aad direction* r<*
1.1 liltY, Aduuuistator of th» rotate nf
lln
•filitiim/wfi/rk.trft
\
preparing
N I It Mi. /. LlbliY late uf I,\ in in in niil
to all *l.i| J.Mir it, and will trial j
defeated, bating preernti d hit lirst arrount of
■ountj
two
a.ldn
*Um|>*
**, enckwing
their
idmimstralion ol' the relate of said deceased, for al
to pa) th* rrtiirnlrttrr, Mi'.h
Mais)
livr
(•
cmshftim * description of their •ymptoui*. Tin nwanre. Ordrred, That llir (aid adminittiator
of
■otic* to all i-ern>ns interested, by causing a copy
l'l Dl'n
11 KLUt
old DmM ha* rurrd u»or* than 3t**l
anil
Ihrrr
tucrretivrly,
his order to It puMislird
r**e*o f ('.uituwpt.oB »l«ne, and hope*
at llidden the I n ion and Eattrrn Journal printrd
a 1'roall «rtli' t<il propte will atail lliem
old in Mid wuntt, that they in.«v ap|>rar at
arlvea of thia opfkirtunity, a* the Dr.
onthr
«te Court to be held at York in aaid rounty,
i»hr« to tlo all tha gwd h* can b*in the
the
tlwk
lr>t Tueeday ia June next, at irn of
AddrtM
the
If
CUSSl IPTIU.N far* ha dua.
have,
"why
iK««
and
tantt,
they
Mjr
•rrnoon,
DOCT. USCA8 BEAST.
aiue tbould 'mt I* allowed.
CL'KKD.
Rrffitlrr.
Krancia
Bacon,
Kit
Yarb.
Atteat,
•ml 5
SU
Iranria Baron, Rrgitirr
A true ropy, Atle at,
llowI vH. rl'IIWIIKTll-llntiiix lulbiury No. 13
Mai*.
f
Kwtol.
at lliddrford, within and
aid
boldrn
Mr**l,
of
1
1'rohatr,
It a Court
Ha. Ci'Mutni attribute* to bu Rr« Ii|«COV»V,
for thr Couutv of \ork, on the flrtt Turaday in May,
liundrrd and lift)much of bu *uce*** in curtn< the mo»t drrp n»>trd,
in the \ear of our E*d eifbtceii
and etrn
oUttnat*, iMMrilCAKU a lid k>ng (landing.
eijht. U thr Honorable Edward L. Uournr, Judgr
of Ibr hnu.an nima. Ili* ultrr

JOHN

A

STEPHEN

IfttilklTiti di*«4rn
diacaid of .Verrwry, hjdrate of (attain, and ether rain
to
rril puiaona frwn th* luediral practice, forced him
aearrb Air a *wUUtiite ai d the mult «*(, thl* *g*nt,
diabut
wild
*rarcber,
• tiirkiailMll i* a thonrigh
Wlirf and eapallcr of aU merrurlal or other poiaobou*
detxwita •• the human ») iliu.
Ueraua*
Thia la well north • *ot«r consideration !
hi* re>Ml| and l**m«ilin| remedy, the "New III*
cwtery," i* the ha»l*»n which hi* theory of llealiuff
Wn« and well aettled dixirdei* i* founded, and will in
aU ra*e* introduce a health) action of (Teat cunarqut Mr*,
but wher* he prououne** a thorough cur*, it ha* NBVit rattcu.
t H.I l>i***t*a

*f th* Throat, fkr*l, Heart ai.d lung*,
Oout and Hheuiii*tl*in, ludl(e*tiun, tieneral DcUlile.
Mercurial Aftlirlione, liwalei'llirviiM Diaoider, SeYVMMWM ai d llalltual lleatlaebe, diaewte* of india
cr>l* young aimI middled aged peraon*, and aU diteaa**
of the •bill i'r unnary o*fan* rnaatitut* a liat of buman affliction* in wliicb hi* "S«* lliimil)" I* of a
luual a> flute
eftraey. I or the *ali,fa< nun of the public. t-VwiUb* I.
forfeited if a grata of Mtrrury
i« t».und in any med*al preparation frutu thl* luatitu
lioiw
All petaou* who by an i^adiciou* or deArirnt medical treatment, bat. Wat aU faitl. Iw the prvfruimi, and
all Imp* of r**w«ery. may for a rt.upl* ..f wr.k. try th*
New Dtgto**ry, and (e«*r cwilmw* a laedMal lr*at
l» nl that In three wet b* ba* .fleeted to uniMtait an
uaidvaiaO* rbange «o bia lm.lt
|>r t'udwortb haa hi* awn I alar*tore, wher* all hla
mtdi tnea ar* prepared. It U bta ow u later. *U to pat
wtU, and Mr*fully **fo*t th* drug* u*4 la hi* practice
aid •lurfiih
*o th*l mo ipurwu* or Inert drug*—no
compound*, nor mitUhra, inaccarate, or (allium*
ran defeat ht* hnowkdf* and diaappuiu!
|«rpiiatkiM,
hi* palienL Now I) Uonard »U«*k (lie* opeu day
I>r3g
aad itcniaf.

fall)

CrOWOBTII. It hi* Bulla* lnAaaan. No. I]
Howard Mr**t IWan, UlN., IrvHM b* whole
alteituMi to the treat me a I af dl**a*e* of the urinary
tbea* lawgetand
arfaua. Ilia great *wcce*a In curing
hat a lura.rrit been
lug and diBewH cate*. »u h a*
ammidertd lucwraUe, i* »uflki«nt to commend Llm to
lh* (mllie a* woflh) of th* HUM** fatrua«ge which
be ha* itreated. Within *M yaar he ha* eur*d a**r
NW ca*ea—a practice w hu b » doubt rireed* that af

Dll

la lfo«toa, thrrefor* all p*r«*m
arrtit run with any dl*ea*e, will do veil tocallon him
and ato»d aU bwailiag lapalwi, alUtr larwifu or ua
tin.
l>a.Cl nvuaTM, (till nxdUrntly intite* th* ladle* U>
teal thia intalnabl* met had of traallnf th* many dl*
treaainc ramptaiata towhirh lb* Ml I* *u> Mrt la,—
U*m ral dt«eaae* ami all littradM* rewt.4 without
pbt .leal danger. Cwweultatluoa alrvtly ivntklentlaL—
IWce open day aad evening. All letter* addnaaod to
Da. Cri»»o»m, |3 Howard *treet, Ibwtoa, Ma*a.,e>«
lauaiaf a p>wtage *tam|>, will b* attrnded tat lyrU
any other

ph>*iriaa

of said Court:
r \N thr pelilionnf GEORGE MTTLEIIELD, Pr.y11.1 Aliitf that aduiinutration of tha rslatr of

i)
vTIII

r. C( nils, latr of Welkin laid Couuly, drrssrtl, ma) I* (ranted to hlwi. Ordered, That thr
wtllioiier rita tlir oral of kin to take administration,
nd |iu notirr tberrvf to tbr brut of (aid drtrtxtl,
lid to all prraotia interested in (aid ratatr, by cautinf
br puUiahrd ia tba I'nion and
ropy of tliia ordrr to
in aaid county,
.Jt(ern Journal, printrd in Biddeford
hr** wrrka lumunrly, that tbrv nay apprar at a
aaid
in
County, on
'ro'wtr Court to br holdrn at York
hr Brat Turaday in Juue mat, at trn of thr cluck in
hr fur*noon, and ahrtt rauar, if any tliry hair, why
br prayer of aaid prtilion abould not be grautrd.
*rauci« llarou, lli fitter.
Attrat,
HU
IraMU lUrou, Urflilrr.
A trur ropy, Altrtt,

for
Court of Probata brld at Diddrford, withinaiid
thr Couuty of York, on thr first Turaday in May, in
thr year of our Lard, eifhlern hundred and tiftyE. Ikmrne, Judge
rifht, by the Honorable Edward
of taid Court
In • certain
Executor
named
Oil A MATTHEW*,
and Irainstrument, purporting to I* the last will
utrof
York, in
jmriit of tt'.lLTKH MJlTHKH'S,
tame
•id County, drcratrd, haiinf pre tented thr
Ordrrrd, That the aaid Eamitor gitrnoor prubatr.
ire to all persona inleretted,
by cauainff n ropy of
hia order to be puUialied three weeks surasasiwlr in
he I'niouand Eastern Journal, printrd at lliddtford,
hat they may appear at a Probate Court Is la brld at
lack in said Couutv, on the flrtt Turtdsy in Jun«ne«t.
it ten of the clock lathe (orenoon, and the* raute, if
not
my they hate, why the aaid instrument tbould
•e
pn»»ed, approved, and allowrd at the last «UI
ind trttament uf the said drcratrd.
*U
I'ranrlt Baton, Refittcr.
Altrtt,
A true copy, Altrtt,
lYancit Bacon, lUfittrr.
it

a

I

a Court nf Probate brld at Biddebrd, within
fac Ike County of York, mm the Hr*t Tueeday in
in the year of our Uni *>g kl**u hundred and

\t

eight, by tba HoaarnUe L E.
Court I

ll.

and
May,

hfty

Bourne, Judge nf said

RICUAR1MON, edminiatralrU
of .iLTU.i it Aa IUMJMK, Ute of
MARY
Wells in aaid
her
deecaaed,
estate

of the

county,
having prvseaUd
account of ad miauatration nf tba ettala of aaid
l.tsaard, Car allowance. Ordered, Tbat tba aaid adaauatrnUil five notice to all prraooa intereated. by
rtutiPf • copy of this ordrr In be puUithrd three
aeekt suceeasivel) ia the Vnion and Eastern Journal,
minted at Biddefurd, in aaid rounty, that tbry may ap
Irat

l>ear al a l*Mlata Court to be b< id at York in aaid rounIV, on the 111 St Turaday In June ur*l, at ten of the
r'lock in lb* fcrenooti, and abrw rauae, if any tbry
kn««, why lb* same abuuid a»i be alV.w.d.
Iranris Bacon, Rrfltlrr.
Atteat,
JO
Irancit Bacon, Refiattr,
A tret copy—Attrat,

u4
«d At a Court of rrobato held at Biddeford, wllhla
At • Cwrt of Probata held tt IHddeford, *ttbla
for lb* County of York, on it.* trat Tuaoday la Ma),
for th« CmM) of York,on lb* tr»t Tn*»d«jr >"
hundred aad WtyIjmA
eighteen
of
our
the
in
year
in the 5*ar of mir U.rd eifi.tern hundred and1
•iffbt, by Um UuoaiaMo Ldward t. IInim, Jwdfft
ci(ht, by the Honorable Ldward t. Ifcmn*, Judf*
of itid Court s
of mM Court.
if.
.,nm
kali:*, Aa«<rneo of it. jc. unxs and K. atAUK* MORTON, A**iri.r« <>f JKMKItUU1/0*MUSS, hai luff prcaenud UU araowd and Anal t»rAO.V.batitif ptrarnwd bl* «r»t
allowance.
*J;
xHint ai aitifaN a* afurraild for
M fur albwanee.
Ordrred, Tbat Uf mW, '****' dcrcd. That lh« aald iMifaw fito nolur lo all perorder lo
(t«« not If* lo all prrwdi IntereateJ. by ««u»ii»g **y KMil iliti rrated,
I) raining a cop) of till*
of I hit order to b« paUUbed Ilit** »*«b»
lhr»« «nka aucreeeifely, in llio t'nioo
bo
I
b, In th* Union and Koatern Journal, printed at Im*" and pwldiahed
UiWb Journal, print.d at Uaddi ford, ia aai
d.tord, in naid County, that they ■">
Court
county, that tbr) May appear at a htlaM
ftohat* CMft to b* Laid at Uuieriek, fa
fltal Tueaol lo bo hrld at York, la aald Couaty, on the
IV, on tlx Bret Tueaday in heplrn.b*r Bell, •» |»B
da? In June noil, at ten of th« cluck In the forrwn,
the (lock In tbc r«rrno»n, and »b** """l
um ahould
the
bar*,
ili««
If
why
and
any
they
cauae,
thrj haw, ah) thr tune thouUI not b*
not bo allowad.
«»
Kranria I Won,
Attr»t,
Irancia Haron, llrfialrr.
W
Allcat,
A trua copy, Attrat.
> taunt Baton. W"?'
Irancia liaroa, llrfialrr.
A liuf ropy, Atteat,

«nj-

David

J

*•»«}

""Mi'"J1

a Court of 1'iotate b«ld at Ihddeford,
In M«»,
for th* County of
York, on thr flrat T»rad»)
in th» jtar of oar u»rd ri»hto*n
Judja
«®umr,
*elfht, b> thr Honorable td»»r*
of aaid Court.
fa
•<"•••»
thr |«Utlon m AH A IIAR-MON.
•aid County, reprraentinf that be i»
ID
O.II
»
hereof
a» hrlr with othrra, in tba r»al raUtr
M kSll.lil, Utr of haco. in .aid Count),
t* r"
and !«>••< Mrd, and
|>ra)iii( that a »arrant
*"
to auitablc |irtHiii<, authorUlnr th*n« to makr I"
bia
h*ir
proporof aaid r*al ratatr, and art oil »o rarh
tion in tbr aamr. Ordrrrd. That tba petitioner «>*«•'»
tier to tbc hctra of aaid deeea#ed and to aU per*
*unt Interested, b\ cauainf a rop> of tb>« °'", r lo
thrrr meeka auere»»i»el> iuth* I Won and
•tern Journal, |>rintrd at lliddeford. in aaid rou'>to be held
ty, that tliry iiuy appear at a CWitr t*>urt
at York in aaid rwuuty, on the flret Tueaday in June
*"ew
neat, at ten of the cluck in th* forenoon, and
P**
eaute, if anr tltey hate, why lb*
tilion thould ik t be (ranted.
IUfUter.
JUeon,
*0
»rancia
Attett,
A tru* copy, Att*at,
I'rancl* liocon, Bcgutor.

At

UKW

••'j'® 'nr,t)

Ellialird

and
At a Court of ProUte held at Iltddrfont, within
for the County of York, on the Brat Tueada* in
and
hundred
May, In the )«arof our Lord eighteen
fl ft)-eight, l-v the Honorable Edward E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court
the 1*1 it ion of I1AKC1H VAllEX guardian
of JOUL HtiGI'KH of Biddeford, a apendlhrift,
of
re|>meiiliiig tint the fnoria, rbattela and errdita
hi* aaid aard art not eiiflUlelit to anew** the ju*t
guaid
and
chargeaof
of
uiaiulenai*e
drlita, exptnaea
lanaliip, by the •urn of our liundrrd ami twelta dollar*,
and prating that llrenee may I* granted to him to

OX

aril and convey an much ol Ihr rral e*ta|e of hi* aaid
waid aa may I* urtraatr) to aatlaf) the claim* »br»»aid. Ordered, that the iwlitionrr (lii notice the rrof to ill peraaMir inlereated in aaid relate, bt eauaing I
and
copy of thia older to be putjiahed In the I'nion
Eaatern Journal, prlutrd in Biddrf >rd, in said county,
fur tlirtt atrkiiwMHitrlr. tliat the) may apprai at
• Probate Court to I* held at Yolk in aaid countv,
on thr Aral Tueaday in Jutt« neat, at ten of thrrlork
in the fore-noon, and ahew rauir, If any thry hate,
why the prayer of aaid petition ahmild not he (ranted.
I rancia Bacon, Bcgietcr.
HO
Atteat,
Irancia llaron, Regiatrr.
A tiueeopy—Atteat,
a Court of Prot«tr held at lliddefurd, .within and
fur the Count* of York, on the Hrat Tueada) in May,
In the year of our laird, one thousand eight hundred
and flfly elf lit, by the llonoral-lc E. L Uoorne, Judge

At

of aaid Court:
CIX I'All-OXS, Guardian of AMUR R. PRR
KISS, and S.tSfl ti. MUKISS, of York, ha*.
Inf |*r*ented hia Aret account of tiuardianahip of hia
aaid warda for allowance.
Ordered, That the aaid
(luardlan giva notice to all |*raona Intereatid, by
eauaing a cop) of thiaolder to I* puhliahed three weeka
aucce**ite|t in the I'nion and Eaatern Journal printed
at lliddefurd in aaid county, that they inav appear at
• I'lohate Court to I* held at York in Mill Count), on
the tirat Turaday in June neat, at ten of the clock ill
the forenoon, aid alien cauae, if au) they have, why
the aame thould nt I* allowed.
I'raneia tlaeon, Ilefiater,
W
Atteat,
I'raneia Uacon, Ilefiater.
A true copy—Atteat,

SAM

fur
At a Court of I'robato bald at Piddrfurd within and
in
tlio County of lurk.oiitbeflrat Tucadat In May,
the )car of our l^>rd eighteen hundred and Mil*
of aald
U.
K.
Judge
the
llotmraMa
Houtiae,
ciffbt, by
Court:
nriK.IN, named Eirculor in a ccrtain instrument, |<ur|»>rtiii( to he tho laat will
hMMM ol S.tLLl H'ltJTK, late of LiaierUk
in aaid county, deccaaed, hating pirn uted tbo aaiac
for prolate.
Ordered, that the aald executor gite
notice lo all peraona iutrreated, by caualnff a copy of
tbia order to lie |>ut>li»hcd three weeka aucceaaitely
In the Union and Ijaatern Journal, printed at Hlddche
ford, that the) ma) appear at a PnJ*l« Court to
held at York In aald count>,oatla* tint Tutaday in
»
»h«
June neat, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and
abould
cauae, If an) they hate, w h) the aald iuatrumeiil
not be protrd, approved, a m1 allowed a* the laat
will and trataincni of the and dceeaaed.
Kraitcia baron, Regiater.
>0
Attcat,
llaMli llacoa, llrffulrr.
A I rue copy, Atleat,

ITH'HKAIM

within aid
a Court tf Probate held at Iliddeford,
for the Counta of York, on the llrat Tiiexlat In May,
In tho year of our l^ord eighteen hundicti and llfty-eight, by the Honorable Ldward I. Uuurna, Judge

At

of aald Court

:

HILL ?nd, Ktrculor of the M ill of LI'H.IN CKTCHBLL, lata of Iliddeford In aald
llrat account of
county, drteaaed. hating preaentcd hia
al
rdiuituatralioii of the ralate nf »aid dcecaaed, for
lowance. Ordrrrd, that the aald K a ecu toe ffire notice
orthia
of
a
c«|')
to all peraoiia ilitrrealrd, by camiii|
der to be puUiahed three weeka aticcaeaitrly In the
I'lilou and Kaatern Journal, print)d at llidd< ford, In
aald county, that Ibct ma) apprarat a Probate Court to
be In Id at l.liuerick In aaid county, on the tlrat Tueain Ilia f> reda) In nepliui'Mr neat, at tru of the clork
aauae
noon. and ahew cauae, if any they hate, W b) the
ahould riot bo allowed.
KcffWtcr.
Francia
Bacon,
Ml
Atleat,
Irancia llacon, llrffiaur
A true <opy, Attcat,

DANIEL

A

MICHIGAN A KOKR1UN PATKSTS.

R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR OP PATENTS.

Lati Auknt or U. K I'atewt Ornn, Wa«iiinuTun, (uixltr the Art of IU7.)
If o. 70 staU St., oppoaile Kit by hi., notion
an tilfMltt practice of upward* of twent)
In the I'mtrd
)ear», routinue* |u Htuff I'ateuU
n
Matr* ; alto In Ureal Hritaln, I 'ranee, ind olhrr forrif
and
rounUir*. Cateala, hprv ill. ationa, Ataift.iutut*,
on liberal
exeeutid
lor
or
l>niwiii(*
1'atrnt*,
all l'a|>rre
AmerOrmaaiid with de*p*trh. Hr.carrlii • madr into
or
ican or I'oreifii aorki, In dtlrrmiue the talidil)
otbrr
or
utility of I'atriita or Imrritlun*,—aMl Ityal
a«me.—
tha
matter*
toorlilng
in
all
advice rndrrtd
remittopic* of tlir claim* of an) Patent fuini.lird b)
on* dollir.
Alignment* ntordrd al NVaahtuf-

AH'tR

ting

lon.

New England,
Thli Arency U not onl) tlir larfr*t
but through it inventor* hat* adtantagra fur m curing
of intrntioli*,
[>h t lit a, or ax rrt tilling tin' patrntal lilt)
to, an)
unaurpaaacd by, if not immcioiirahl) *uperior
In- tritinmM'I
alilrh rtn Iw nlfrnil ihrm rlMwIirrr.
IXi'l.
)|lll(E>l'C1
ia
none
that
l>eluw
ala
and
for
prove
|iirn
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within
OEIICE than tlir auhacrtbrr; and
the Count) of York, on the Brat Tueada) in Ma), in AT TilE PATENT
aa M'lX'KA* |nTIIKDK»T 1'KtHU OK ADVANthe year of our laird eighteen hundred and ttfta
ha.
TAGE* AM) AIIIEITY, b* nouUI add that iieifht, hy the llonoiable E. L Bourne Judge of laid alxiiidant reaaoii
la>
to l*liitr, ai d tali prow, that at
Court
»*ion
office of thr kind, are the rbargea for prof.
the petition of ANDREW DOW, guardian ol other
tlir
of
imtumar
Thr
practice
mi
inodrrate
UdUr f.VUi.il'KS, and OCT.trLU l.K WKS al acrvlrrl
him
•uUenlar duiing twenty yr*r» pa at, haa cna'led
minora aid children of l(ol<rrt I'. Cleat ea, late of Day-;
ai.d
to aril
to accumulate a «aat mllertton of •peciAcation*
tou in aaid couidy, deceaaed, prating fur licenae
M latent*. 1 liter, liraidra
and ruutey, at public auction, or private aalr, all the ■Mil 4MWM nIbIIII
work*,
nrrbanical
aid
of
legal
hia exttu*iu- library
riflit. title, and inteieat of hia aaid warda, in and to and full arruuiita
of pateula grant, d in tlir I'mtrd
ecrtaiu real ealate, aituated in I.)man and Dayton In
and Euiope, rrndrr him ^lle, I>c.ioimI qui ttioii,
aild count), and the pro, rede thereof Input to inter- Matra
of the to olfrr >u|wrtor factlltie* for obtaining patrnta.
eat, til t too nflha in common and undivided
All urrtaalt) of a journey to Waihinglmi to prwurr
home atl-ad farm of a .id dreeaacd, and of other land
are here
Ordered, That • patent, and the uaual (rial dtia) there,
mure full) deacni-ed in aaid petition.
aavrd irn tutor*.
the Petitioner five notice thereof to all neraona in*
tereatcd in aaid ettate, by caualnff a ro|iy of thia order
TESTIMONIAL*
to be puhiiahed in the i'niou and Kaatern Journal
Conim!*wcekaaur"During the tinir I nreupiid the nfflre of
printed in lliddeford in aaid county, thiee
did
to
a
Prolmle
at
Conn,
• ionrr of Patent*, It. II. K< dy, K«|., of Il»*t«ii.
craaittly, that they may appear
be held at York in aaid county, on the flrat Tueaday huilneea at the I'atrnt Offi-a aa Nilicitor for procuring
in
and
if
acting
the
in
forenoon,
Were
few,
c>ork
Thrre
|»-r»«M>»
an)
1'atrnt*.
In Jui* neat, at ten of tha
I*
thr
ahew cauae, If in) they have, w hy the prayer of aaid that capacity, who had to much Uuwca* fore
tid
II
loudui
who
were
tainr
I'atrnt Office ; and thrre
petition ahould aoi la« granted.
Itancl* llaron, Rrgiater.
with more *kiU, lid. lit) and lucciH, I regard Mr.
VU
Atteat,
akillful
tnn*i
and
ii.foimi
d,
I'raneia Baron, Urgiiter.
A tiue copa—Atteat,
Eddy aa one of tbv U»t
Patent Miritor* in the I'nilid Mainland bar* nn
within and limitation in anuring inventor* that thry cannot emAt a Court of Pmliatr held at lliddefurd,
aul
fur the Countr of York, on the flrat Tueaday lu .Vay, ploy a pertou more mmM aiai trustworthy,
in the )ear of our l.onl eighteen hundred and lift), more rapalde of putting their applicative in a forui
consideration
£.
ami
favorable
Judge
an
Edward
llourne,
to
arrure
for
thnn
Honorable
the
tari)
eight, try
EDM I'M) Ul'UKE,
nf Mid Court.
at tba I'atrnt Office.
Late <'ommi»*iuiitr of l'ateutt."
ATKlNrON, Adminiatratria of tl.eeatate of JOIIS H. ATKINSON, late of lloilia
Frtm thr /■mmt HmmuimkTi
In aai.l county, deccaaed, having preaeiited her aecount of admiuiatratlou of tha calate <>f Mid deceaaed,
"Al'0f*T 17, II.U.— During tbe time I hare h»ld the
fur allowance, tarderrd, That the aaid Adminiatratria office of CoiituiiMioner of atrnta, It. II. Kdd), l.a<|.,
a
flte notice to all peraona inlereated, by eauainf cop) of Iloatnn, baa been rafenalttly enftfrd In Ilia Iran*
of I hia order to I* putilielied three weeka aoaeeae- action of Ixiaine** with thr Office, a* • >olirit»r. lie
at
ivel), in the Inion and Eaatern Journal, printed a I* tliornuihly artpiainlrii with thr law, ai.d the ruba
llidiirfoid. ill aaid couuty, that thry iua) appear at
of |irartice of tbe (iffice. I rt-gaid lilui a* out-of the
on
I'robate Court to tie held at York, in aaid County,
nnwt capable atid *iicct»*ful pt.iilitioiiir* with wliotu I
in
clock
of
the
ten
at
in
June
neat,
the flrat Tueaday
CIIAN. MAMI.V,
have h«Id official intrrriMirre.
the forenoon, and ahew cauae, if any the) hate, why
Com. of fatrnta."
Unatou, Mpt. 2, Il)rJ7
the aanie aliouldnut lie allowed.
Irancia llaron, Befiiter.
ttJ
Atteat,
Irancia llaron, Ilefiater.
A true ropy, Atteat,
in

ON

WEALTHY

within
At a Court of Probate holden at lliddefurd,
and for the Ceiuut) of York, on the Ural Tueaday
hundred
lu Mat, in the year of our Lord eighteen
and lift) eight, by the Honorable Edward E. llourne
Judge of Mid Court:
the petition of JOHN T. SMITH, prating that
adniiuiatration of the relate of ll'ILI.l.lM I'.
II.IKKH, late of lliddelord in aaid count), deceaaed,
the petitionuia) be frantid to him. Ordtrrd, That
er cite the widow and neat of kin to take .adininietration, and give notice thereof to thr heira of Mid
dvceaatd aiid to all peiaon* Inlereated in aaid eatate,
in
by rauaing a copy of thia order to lie publiahrd
the I'nion and Eaatern Journal, printed In lliddefurd
in aaid count), three weeka auceeaaivelt, thai tlict
be hotden at York
may appear at a l'rot«te Court to
in aaid county, on the MM Turaday in June neat, at
ahew cauae, if
and
in
the fureiamn,
ten of the clock
of aaid petition altould
any Ihey hate, why the prayer
Dot he granted.
I'ranria Baron, Refiater.
SfU
Atteat,
Erancia Bacon, Rrgiater.
A traa copy—Atteat,

SEWING MACHINES.

I'KKV-S25^

ON

Court of Probate, held at Biddrford, within and
for the GMMtl of York, on the drat Tueaday In J/ay,
in the year of our I-ofd eighteen hundred and riftveifbt, by the Honorable Edward L llo u rue, Judge
of aaid ('our*:
k. KIMBAI.l., Administrator of the ntat* of HII.LHM H HlMOCni lata of North
Berwick in aaid tounty, drtuml, hat inf presented
of aaid
hit flrst account of administration of the relate
i>l adfor allowance. Otiltrrd, That tlir
At*

deceased

The*c marliinrt httt
br*n in uwoim )rw
I iIf, and haie
a
pnmd llitmirhri to I*
Ilia Uat ttitrliiM for

FAMILY I'kK,
In (he mirkfL
Thry

K» «M tliootand •lllrliTlie\ arc
e# ptr minute.

warranted to «l»e »*ti»faction.
Kr I'rtntrd
Itutrurtlona arcntapanv
•arh machine, bjr allien

Irani how
an)
to um them. Abundance
of referenra can Iw fiirn
at th« ottk-e, No. 113
W«ililn|loa m.,
one can

15

BOSTON.

HEALTH RESTORED

niiniatrator gi»e notice to »U |<er»nis Interested by
three weeks
Inf a copy i>f this order to lie putdishid
surresshrly. in the I'nion and lutein Join Dal, printed
that
aaid
apfwar at
in
uia)
roiiuly,
the)
•t Ihddrloid,
la said
a Probate (ouit to lir held at N.uth Berwick,
tea of
at
in
Jul*
neat,
irat
on
the
Tuesday
Count),
nut-

the cloth

in

the forenoon, and shew

cause,

deceaerd for alof administration of thr estate of aaid
administrator five
lowance. Ordered. Tbat the said
a **py of
causiuf
by
all
interested,
to
notiee
persona
weeks successively,
this ordrr to be pilldished three
at H>dd*ford
printed
Journal,
and
Eastern
I'nion
•in the
at a Probate Court
in aaid county, that they may appear
on the
to be brldatHnith Berwick in said County,
of the cluck la the
flrst Tueaday in Jul) next, at ten
the
why
base,
if
any they
forenoon, and shew cauae,
aaiuc should not be allowedRecister.
Bacon,
l>ancls
*0
Attist,
IVancis Baron, Register.
A trus copy. Attest,
Court of Prolate held at Biddeford, within and
In May,
for the Count* of York,*nthe Irat Tuesday
In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and IftyEBourne,
Jadf*
the Honorable Edward
eight,
of said Court.
af
the petition af PIMON EM MOX*, (iusrdian
f.'A'OJtf.A' LtHHlHU. of l.ynian, in said County,
Curaaid Oeorf*
aa Iraane peraon, repreaentinf that
land in aaid Lyrier la seised and piwscsecd of a lot of
and nor* fully de
man, containing about tfl) ait acres,
olfcr
advantageous
an
crihod IB aaid petition. That
C.
of four hundred doiiara has beea made by Mward
offer
is
It
foe
which
Currier of l.yasaa la aaid county,
to aceept
the inter.at of all concerned immediately
and tb« proceeds of sal* to be put out on interest lor
that Uthe bcMU of th* aaid Um>rfe, and pray inf
Banesy the Incenaa may b» (ranted him to sell and
m the aUtata In aweh aaaea
ternal afcrsaaM,
made and prm ided. Ordered, That the petitioner fits
notice thereof to all persona interested la aaid ealata,
to ho puUiabed ia the
by caaaiac a copy of Uiia order
la Btddeford, ia
I aion and Eastern Journal,
that they
aaid rowa«y, for threw weeks
held at York
to
to
may appaar at a hxilale Coart
la aaid county. on the Irat Tueaday la June neat, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, aid ahew cause. If
aaid pctilioa should
aay they have, why Ua myaraf
nat to mated,
Bar**, Befiatcr.
franeta
W
Attrat,
Krancii Bacon, Bcf later.
A tea*

At

a

by

ON

printed
eiseeeaaitelj,

copy—Attest,

4

THE TjiPE WORM
in the inteetinal tube,

wttilwii Hu, St Vl|y»' D«M|
Worm* bin, in MM) MM, b**B k»»»» !•
lata
liU tb* tkrvat af Ik* |»tl*at, lbr*»ii>( tk«o

CONVULSION*,

due*,

arrkxta

and thaa* dreadful and appallii g enetuiea ta
and eoantijr,

CMSMptUa

k Lher

our

rae«

(MiplaiBt,

It la unriraUrd. and whan it baa n»»* lw*n aolH It haa
faiwd a rrputatiou f«>r itaalf «ithout th* aid of lengt hjr
idrvrliavmrnti, and it in baa th* fwMmw, and ia
reeomineitded l»> manjr high-minded lari, and vow of
Mtr trat ph>«>n»n« and «• part k alar ly aah Um ait. n
Ikon of ihla ciaaa of th* roranmallj who art aflirted
■ ith
any raaptalMi of th* Throat, Cheat, or Luaf t, l«
ihla artkle, and to
P V ILIC IPKAKKRI
ah* ar* UwbM aitb Broarbitk, or aajr Brvnrhial afrrctiona eauaed hj atw mrtisa, «• aao aa; with all
Mldtatt,

uaa

MUS. GAllDNEIl'8 INDIAN BALSAM

WKEKft k IMTTEt. IM Waablnfln" Mr**,
1'n.prirti.rt, and fur aaW by all Draff***
and aah for )lr* U. X (iardaier'e Indian Balkan* af Unraart and H~arl aaad. and tab* o° other,
or there at* aumbera af aptirioue artkka la the mari*C Th* frwiiM haa a Uu* » rapper and r*d label
wad Mth baUl*. bald by all DrafftaU.
Mraar*.

He

mir

ara

Vain,
Forttl, Wiicr, lipli 4 Itrfccl tU.

One llundcd Ilouc

Siloitcd

b* dun* l*fu»* )uu ran inakr a rarr.
Ibal VMM **»»llit( In ibr I1*bmn Mudjr,raua*otbdiaraara, I will >U* an.tbrr |*u f. II..« n..n ar*
tbrj abulittr larfr apfwtitra | and *at a aadk»*al
find for tao a neb prtaoua aa lk*y arr
quaiitlt)
while at tba aaBtr tliu* Ibr) triaaiu but |u», puajr,

on

lakaa from una uf ttoaa Ma.
.......
Ijm a ltd a* ttoy aw «• UMh aid** af U* r. a. B P.
af a
Balliaad, »«tae*n »■• d*|*>lt, altd la tto »ldit
BMtrrUI
givviaf butiiM»», a ad aumtuadrd k| nrf)
tkat .kr*«d
a«t
la
it
ttraaf*
aad
Uaaly,
adiantaf*
lull Brat own and prrtana «f latta. at »rU at tp*«aUtart, arr air*ad) araklaf la***tiaa«U Iktn.
Warrant** d**da and a |u«d lilW, *111 h fit** by

ii..nt

*r

aufferlnf mortal*?
What, I amid aak, la tb*
attributable to tb*

af tbia, If It la But

cauaa

Grcut dumber of Wormi
ralatlnf la lb* atomaeh f They, mnaumlnf all tb* 1
*►<1, learmf lb* pilirM ararrrl) antlblaf Ui litr tipun,
c .narqurntly b* bmmiti weak, l<al* and *aaa«iat*d, I
and aU »bo **o kua aay, h* baa tb*
cuxH'M rTiojr,
aad tbvjr ar* ltd U lallaii tbat auek la lb* *»**, aa b*
um) b* troubled with a kaeklac roafk, aad apUllaf af
frvtk) aialUr, both of «bkb ar* |maua*al
SYMPTOMS OF IVOR IIS!

Ik*
auatc..
la* tuladlur.

Certain, Safe and Kfftdual Rem

dlan>t*nd onh after t*ara of etna*
cation to tb* llcalinf Art, callrd
II

OBESI1

atudy

K

*

(MM »( *Q IkU kit puilM big k»Ui,
Mark •• )»u «l|;
And braiM
But IMH K«a «n>u|kt •«( lit* | r>>4«« Iku*
kUL"
luf the |ilw u ntkir

"i>

fr.rfn the ai ltrm
kIw bat* Ucn

L)

appli-

Of IkU

■

of Mt;, «hm

DwmII*

Expelled

Drvfa,

■MMMMa

ClMBlcik, l*taar■unlktl PiaparaIIiim, Mm Tutlft ►«ap*,

Hi* lliirw4T«Ui IWuabra,

Trrfuinrr).I'atrnt Midkluri.lUir
TrtparaltoM, fiiata, <M1»,Color*, Art-

Ul* Malarial. at vm LOW MUCK", Ala*,
frltoul, kltaaclanaoua, lUaok Houka, and I'apaf
In all llirir tariatlra. Df rarrfultjf a»d pe> uptfy
altandtiif lo Hit •ami of fna ru>lotu*r«, and lb* fifclic, lia hup* io rMtiiiM to Mril llxtr iMHiiimoU
Illl
►aeo. Mar >■ I*. Is."*.

i-«- n-.l

by Qtinck

Deceived

you are ha»teniitg,
grata, and jou
ii

Nostrums,

)our»clf or children

to

an

early

CANNOT BE CURED

unlrta tou mak*

Have

uae

of th* aUf* Urm<dtc*,

never

fuiled

a*

Cure!

to

no matter how long atandlng jour eaae may
man? otbrr medkliiei your way bi« uieil,
done )ihi m> rnml

in our aWlnitjr aha May wlab lamMt
fundi to t'alihaoia, can buy draft. of ma,
'1,1 "|U| I* *um* la aull.
Uraaia. I'larta k o /•"
Diafta art rutl) oillnUd fiua anJ pUra tbay nay
i.« •••111 te in < all fun. •. U il.a odour* U« Lapraa* ajotraa, tilalinf to that tminlrj.
IVraona n>in< to L'allformto would ind ll for their
roatrniriw* to tok* ni) draft for a part of tkair fond*,
inataad nf twin® prrpiaaad with tka rata of tbair nana
•7 i^i tbrir puaa|i.
I winild r*f«r to lb* wvrral Banka to Kata and

Pl.OI'l.r.

1

J. M. IIOHKN«ACK, Philadelphia, proprietor.
C. W. ATWKI.L, Peering lllnek, Market ►ouarr,
Portland. ia Ilia Ueneral Wholesale Agent for Main*,
to whom ail ordara ilwuU Iw addrraaed.

Iiealtti nnd Happiness !!!
l>y Hi*

Secure the furaier

uae

of

a

MAfellALL flKKCK.
lUddaford.
>afo»
Biddaford. Janura) I, 1*3*-

food

Torn. Flour, and Grass Seed.
diror' from
Otrato

Medicine!!! J

Spring

8aa Fraarisra.

Eukaage

thry

b*, or how
tbat bat*

Hand

on

S. MITCHELL'S,

in

IIKSTODLP TO HEALTH,
hating tried eten thing iiUK for Urer Complaint and l>yaprp*ia, j|ml« which Mh aria* from
• diaurderrd km dilUin of tb* Wood and difratir* or
>.■

prraua *11

Always

after

gaM.

no

AVfSf lln>(i of ill kiMa, *b4 >tofl kt U Mtlk,
Ami Mulitivr* for lk« )nn| ai 4 Ik* oM
You'll Bid, M • * 1*11 *o«,thr) 'r«»k»aprr IkMtkMp
And (III k»»|> Ml,llrt ttl m4 lk« caM.
B. K. ROM. UWrty »l >U4«ford
I no

aiiiglc iIom, and aUo, uf prraona

a

br,

•• nn Mt I kit,
M t kno» Ml tk* ran**,
Mne» khswiif «111 i»>l k»l|» ■( Ml |
Dut will a<U)«*jour (io>d«, »ufh rkraptr Ikaarktap,

LIVERJPILLS. S.
Worm* have been

^ ^ fcOUU

Tie

WORM SYRUP

W» bin the w ritten atatem*nU
aliautt incredible number of

«l»f

Th» llan »r« quit* hard, »IW ikiitHif nU,
AM wt laW thrrr't Mkl>( «• 4m t
Th»
>hr«<l, it ImI, u nut Uirht,
Hut lo»k* ■irk Uuvr Iku Utf.

its,

a

17. Iai7.

Uuldrford. L)*i.

and It Ii thr* tbat art conauaiinf tb* tftala of life—
And au TIIOL>AND« AM) TUOUVAgM of raa*a
B do*inlfh ba filed, * l.i rr tboa* aflirtrd, ha»a I
dkinra
torrd and di.ard for dla*aa*«. which all tba •
uij*aa
In tb* unlifiit would bat* had no efleet up
jou Utrti tboa*

Ituiton,

1ST tandad from Iwhr

Hallimor*,

and
Ukeljr you will tmjrj ihe Utter.
A foul atomaeb, weak and debilitated Syatciu, and
Jaundiced Compleilen, aa •■rely Mokrn an
reatleaa inquietude of mind, aa a health), ruddy, gWwin( eheek, indicate! Health, and health a happy trm
peri incut

Uuabrla 1 allow Maalinf Cara
II0 bartoia lalliaara IImu.
4<*W pwunda tlbto C'toavr »aed.
*00 Tuabala Ttowtb) botU.
4UU0 |wuada llama.
AU of auprrlor quality and to In* order
JUUX UlLfATBIC.
U>
► ato, April It, l»Sb.
tf»

Tirana the itomarh, itrengthera the Digestion,
onkchene the lUwd, iraprotea the Appetite, mlurea
the Mrrngth, and altogether ia Juat tha article you
want fur a
»

REMOVAL!
ibs iDo a:iiMattsah8

bmi

unhappy,

AI MIL'S HEALTH RKSTORFR,
medicisehi

srmsa

hajrty, ni|(rd and itnaf.
ATWKI.I., Proprietor, Hearing Hlock, Port
bold by dealer* in uiedicln* ererywber*.

to maka
C. W.

laud,

ton

feel well,

They pollute your feoj

n«niW kto Mtifi; hm CiUnit llltck to
m o»«r lb* Kiprm IMU«, la

HahUm

HAYES' BLOCK*

Rati!

Rats! Rati!

Rati!

Entrant* ntzt door to lAi POST OFFICE.

I

The/ devour your autatanee !
Tbey tea** you by night,
And lapm*riab you by day 11
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER ALL THIS t
When a 2$ tent bot of

PARSON

6c

will imivbb maiiui

uiiir,

It acts upon Rain LIKE A TERROR
Ik»j cannot lUgi and Uratbr «km It It,

dm

Office. Soon' Block, Likerfy Stmt,

!|

MAI\E.

I* kit Mlf, «U1 L«
ino

WATSOM'S

SEWING MACHINE,
—

WITH

—

BOYD'S IMPROVEMENT.

th« (nil Fprinf and 9u«-

n«l«lit
kitlaf
iMMMtgn
Ml WiUw't <r«lu
TIIE
rlfhl
la Yarb
aad

MnkMH tlw

Nbrnlbm.
U»

IM

NMliH.
•lid
(oni.ij.
lixinc
|»lfrHrd lb* MM, al»d Mt&ti "Ltlltlt hUW Ml
uur lapntrwM, »n aaa prvptrvd I* hralik Ik*
tblnrt at

•*».

Iliiitl uw4 (lm la aar laaulkt kr Dm nM fair
noallia. and wad* all blada af f anatatt, i**b a* bra
»l (Htr Cull, Iblrb and Ibia I'mIi, Jarbrta Car baft,
I'aMa .rvd VmU, UJIm* l)frHM, laayii. Cararta,
; »|H», tr, ke., tad bail** UitH lb«
aaallty •'
aurb tbartufblj, aill aa) tbal wna aad aill aatnil
tb« auk l« |Ih priftrt aallafarliML
Wf bat* b**a at pnl *ir*a*« la Ifwuin a ad p»|.
Mini Ibia aaarbia*, a ad a/* p*rf*«U> aaltakd that
•Ilk wir >m|aa*w*aU, II la aa tilialla km kail) aa*,
aa lb* bif brat prW»J aaarbta**, aad aa; aa* •t ardiaarj lat*Uif*ar«, allk a link tapvrUn**, all! Uaru to
iftiali »b«ai aatlafaclartly.
Tbra* mar liimta art a bat lb* pablW bat* kaf aaafbt
Car, and alU *»*nliiallt luraii part aad partvl of l!.a
furaliurt U mrj
la aur country.
r*raon* alablaf la purcbaa*, *aa b* f«raiab*d trllk
lh* n.arhlnrt at oar*, by
la tk»ir ordrra.—

faaill;

»•»*>

atndla{

auarraa.

tbia die- I
It baa now lat'uwr ao eff.rtual r< tardy in
1
It baa beenuaed eorrreefully bj arorre of per
a»anifoetatba
"lib
Mloviaf
who am afllrUd
tione of hcrufula:

Have yonr

•aao
►one

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head

Uiiiuik Erie, Diaaaagk Pain,
and Eruptive, or Ci4d, Pale, Paaty,
llot, Dry, lloa«b
or CUlMH) and ►■eating.
nrraalonlnf dlOealty at
DROPSICAL KllflOW,
e*tr. mm laafuor and ftapient fallreathinf, lUoattnf,

tl|M.

II

fra*p*«t Mr**t,
fall,
SITUATED
by 9* tad ta »I1 U »y II, aad It Mil; all taiabrd.
ataadt It
l*di Ira
aad
ball! kat

aa

rb*

oanditU* ot

lot

oa

II

tibirb It

It

trada,

—mm
rlfbt ar u a ailauUt atlb fiaai tb* tarall am. Tb*r* k a |wd t**M »f aaft »tl*r w tb*
nt—tiUI bt add kt for t mm! taafcta, tad tla*
rtt*a kr r»aialad*r, ar rarbaagt k a farai ar tad
•A. Ataa, kr tak JU nidi af tad aad a bara Iraaw.
Laqaira of latKli Matin, ar Ik* aabttiibai aa lb*
w
>r*ttlttt»
ANUtfcW J. MAM.

a

■m«

mmtf

Wddtkrd, April 14, IMC

rAiAL to.i^vnpiioiv,

tut
Salt Burnt, Cmbobic. RiiiiMaTieN,
>n aautu, rata, Camcii Ti Moat,
diaeaeee a»d ktana akra raaaaatad
a ad BM>n olber
•ith a awafalwn ea*dMtaa of IIm tlaad.

Money!

By (mylar br *aab al HILTOX * CUIKK. Tb«y
aarll cbrtprr aad ait* b*ti*r aula* fina*au
tbaa Ml bt bad Hawbwi.
» taka Ma»b, UWrty m., lUddrfcrd.
ITtf

House and Lot for Sale.

RICKETS, or a toftrnrd and dietartrd
WHITE bWELL
the tonee, PPINAL AtTECTinxa,
of lb*
Orfana,
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